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[Prompt
From Republicans 
On Martin Offer

Bristol Triplets Reported
Today to Be ‘Doing Fine*
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National C om m it'teci 
lanimously Refuses 

o Accept Resignation 
If Cliainnan; Weeks 
ilected to FiB Vacan-

cy in Treasurer’ s Post.

Senate Puts 
Foreign B eef 
Back in Bill

  
   

 
 

  

     
     

      
       

  
     

   
       

     
     

   
     

       
      

     
     

      
    
      

      
   

  
  

 
 

 

  
   

 

 

  

     
  

   

  
 

  

  

   

 
  

 

 

   
  

 
   

 

 
   

  

 

  

    

  
 

 

  
  

 

  

      
  
  

  
 

  
     

    

    
    

    
    

    
 

    
   
     

       
     

       
    
      
        
      

 
    
   

  

    

 

    

  

  

 

  

  

    

  
  

  

    
    

       
  

  
       

      

    

Washington, March 24.—  j 
(A*)— The Republican Nation- | 
al Committee today received 
the resignation of Chairman 
Joseph W . Martin, Jr., and 
promptly rejected it unanir 
moiisly. Martin, the House 
m iw rity leader, told the com-
mittee in executive 
that when he accepted the 
chairmanship it was 
the expecUtion I would be re-
lieved upon the conclusion or
the campaign.”

In hU letter of reslgnxuon, Mar

^*•'1^ personal '̂•*‘** this
be relieved of the office

'^^ilUam F. Knowlaud, national 
committeeman from 
made the motion that the realgna 
tlon be rejected.

weeks Now Tre«orar 
After turning down Martina 

realgnaUon and hearing 
he would continue, the comTOttee 
aelected Sinclair Weeks of Marax- 
chuaetta aa treasurer ^  auweed C. 
B Ooodjpted of Illinois who 
resigned because of 111

I t . also named Knowlaud a* 
chairman of the ExecuUve C o m- 
niittoe. a poat Weeks had held 
along with the aaalatant treasury-

"**Aithough v'esternera reportedly 
had been Interested in 
treasurer from their section of the 
country. They presented no name

**M^mbera said that the ooiMlt- 
tee probably would authorise Mar-
tin to select an executive! director 
or xaalstaat chairmen to carry on 
the bulk of the' committee’s work.

CkUa far PoUciug New Deal

Approves Motion hy 
Barkley to Correct Roll 
Call to Make Vote 
33 to 32 in Favor,

Washington, March 24.—WPj— 
Reveraing a prevloua vote, the 
Senate approved today a proposal 
to permit Navy purchaaee of can-
ned corned beef from ArgenUna.

The proposal, offered as an 
amendment to the Naval supply 
bill, failed on a Ue vote of 32 to 
32 laat week. Vice President Wal-
lace waa entertaining at a lunch-
eon and thus waa not preaent to 
break the tie.

Without objection, the Senate

(Couttnued On Pagu Eight)

Measures
To Halt

Ordered
Outbreaks

British Fliers 

Raid Nazi-Held 

French Coast

Make Machine-Gun At' 
lack on German Sol 
diers After Bombing 

i Docks at CherBourg^

Hurley Asks 
Solid Front

i

Oh Defense

Calls Upon Industry and 
Labor in State to 
Unite; Seeks Support 
For Defense Director.

Yugoslavia All Set for 
Full • Fledged Junior 
Partners^^ip in Axis 
M ilita^ Alliance; Spe- 
icial Train Gets Up 
Steam to Carry Emis-
saries to Vienna; Cab-
inet Crisis Is Ended.

Protest Made 

On Japs’ Acts 

By U. S. Envoy

Martin emned today’s mMting 
with an adiurm in which ha called
on the RepubUcan Party to "poUce 
and audit tbe New Deal adminis-
tration to protect our cotintry from 
financial, poUUcal and aoclal 
bankruptcy.’* He also declared 
that the United SUUa waa stag-
gering "along In the dlrMtlon of

Bristol, March 24— (Cl —The t main at the hoaplUl a mora 
first triplets bom here In Bristol a days until her weight *'«*'’'*• *̂  
modem hlatory yvere report^ to- least five pounds. She jugglea the 
day to be "doing fine." So la their beam now at four pounds, six 
mother, Mra. Henry Blanchette, {ounces.

M

picture above by (left to right) 
Mra. Carmella BuCcheri, Sally 
*Perry and Dorothy Crocker,
nuraea. . . .

Too Small To Leave Incubator 
Said Dr. William R. Stevenson, 

their physician: "Mother and 
I bablea are doing juat fine. In fact

Bulletin!
London, March 24 — (45 — 

Mora than 10,000 Inceudlary 
bomba aa weU aa muay high 
ex^oalvoa were dropped on 
Berlin by the IL.A.F. laat 
night. It waa claimed offIclaUy 
today. Several PoUeh crews 
were among tbo airmen who 
took part In the attack. Des-
pite tlie number of bombo em- 
plovod, the rnM wno oaM to 
have been leee Intonae tbaa 
the big raid oh tbo Oerman 
capital of March 12.

Bridgeport, March 2i. — (Ŝ  — 
Oovemor Hurley today called upon 
Industry and labor In tbe state to 
unite In a eolld front to speed the 
national defense drive "In the Im 
tereata of our democratic way of 
life.”

The governor, addreaalng the 
Bridgeport Chamber of Commerce, 
aaked aupport of a bill he will send

London, March 24— (Rf— An 
aerial machine-gun attack on Oer- 

 oldlera parading beforeman

(Oonttnnod On Page Two)

(C'onUnued On Page Eleven)

Grew Objects to Actual 
Bodily Attacks or In-
sulting Behavior To-
ward Foreign Officials.

Two Defense 

. Plants Rows 
Are Settled

 ̂ war” and waa "face to face with 
the poattblllty of national bank-
ruptcy.”

“The acandala of 1818 muai not 
be repeated," he asserted.

Addressing a closed meeting of 
the National Committee called to 
diacuaa organixation problems, 
MarUn aaaerted In hla prepared 
 peeph that there waa a genuine 
need for national unity In forward-
ing defense plans, but said this 
must not be achieved by destroy-
ing the two-party ay ..em.

'A vigorous, courageous Repuh- 
sal

Tokyo. March 24.—(45—United 
SUtea Ambaaaador Joseph C. 
Orew, actinff bn behalf of the 
diplomatic corps, haa protoatod 
vigorously to Japanese Foreign 
Minister Yoauke MaUuoka over 
'recent caaea of actual bodily at-
tacks or Insulting behavior on the 
part of Japanese nationals" against 
foreign diplomatic ofllclalB, It waa 
disclosed today.

Grew’s proteat waa the Immedi-
ate outgrowth of an Incident in-
volving Ck)unt Teacher de la Page- 
rie, Franch commercial attache, 
whose leg waa broken Feb. 28 in 
a acuffle with a- Japanese taxi 
driver at Kobe and who later waa 
declared to have been aubjCcted to 
mistreatment by Japanese police 
and Cuatoma oAclala.

Apologisea Profnaely 
Matauoka, who received toe pro-

test before departing on hU cur-
rent trip to Europe, waa said to

Clouds Hang Over Three 
O fk^ ' PWiducUbn Ar-
guments; Die Casting 
'Aluminum Men Return

Seven Billions Is Only . 
Enough to Aid Britain

Adams Asserts More. 
Money Must Be Appro-| 
priated I f  Other Na-
tions to Be Given Aid.

breakfaat outalde barracks near 
Cherbourg waa reported today b> 
Brittah fllera returning from a 
daylight air raid on the German- 
held French coast.

The daylight blows followed 
upon radia overnight by Britlah 
bombers on Berlin while bai 

1 weather grounded all hut a few 
Oerman war planes.

"After bombinf the docks at 
Cherbourg tola morning," toe Air 
Ministry News Service aaW. 
coastal command Blenheim dived 
and dealt effectively with light

Nazis Report 

More British 

Vessels Sunk

Belgrade, Yugoslavia. March 
24.— {JP)— All set for full- 
fledged junior partnership ra 
the Axis military alliance, 
Yugoslav government tonight 
ordered stem miliUry and ^  
lice measures to cope with  ̂
any outbreak when the three- 
power pact is signed. A  sp e -, 
cial train got up steam to car-
ry Yugoslav emissaries to 
Vienna tonight, now that a  
patchwork job of sm ooth ly  
over Yugoslavia’s cabinet c n -
sis had been complet^ .  - 

Premier Draglan CvetkoH^,, 
rounded out hla arrangeanenU f^^; 
departure by ordering 
24-heur duty throughout tha c, ~  
try and by forbidding all puhelS. 
meetlnga

Army LtavMi C a M ^
Starting at midnight tonight

Army leavea will be cancelled a.....,
troops In larga towna-’wara m»' 
atructed to keep their arma. K I  LTUCtCU I

Three Tankers Among readiness.t n r e e  ® (Authorised aourcwi In
Victims o f Submarine j tnumaud that an 
In North Atlantic; Lit 
tie Damage in Raid.

By The Associated Press
The Office of Production Man-

agement chaUced up strike aetUe- 
menta in two plants with vital de-
fense orders today after a week-
end of intensive effort but stoTO 
clouda hung over ihree other de-
fense production fronts. „

CIO repreaenUUvea at 'Hie Har- . -------- - ^---- - - -
vUl Aircraft Die Casting Corpora- approved without Change, 

t  Uon at Los Angeles a g ^  to hiUt t^ o  hoors debate

i t S T S S S J ; S J l S j S ’ witt U  p r « « l l« g  th . vo*e . « . y  y n -
management on demands for un- gtors who opposed the Opin-
ion recogniuon and wage in- ^  ignd-lease measure, said 
creaaea. The dlaputanta agreed to '

BuUcUn!
Washington, March 24.—  

(/P)— The Senate passed and 
sent to President Roosevelt 
today a |7,000,0<K),000 appro-
priation to finance the admin-
istration’s all-out Britlah aid 
program. The appropriation, 
already passed by the House,

Active Part 
In Attacks

Two Italian Planes Shot 
Down Over 
13 German Craft T ic- 
tims o f Malta Defense.

o n « i ^  they would vote for the j j -
The French made reprerentaUona w  to submit them to arbl- j propriation to carry out the 

to the Japanese Imm^aW y aftw ,y y  deadlocked later.

lid, “la essentialjhmn party,** he —. . . . ---------------
police and audit the New Deal

adi&iatration -aa It revels in the

   

(OontteaeS Oa Paga Twe)
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Marines Guard 
Bombed^Areas

toe'koto Incident Orew’a protest 
waa made In support of these rep-
resentations and was broadened to 
cover other recent caaea of a elml- 
Ixr nature.

Diplomatic informanta aald that 
Orew, acting in hla posiUon aa dean 
of the dlplomaUc 'corpe, after 
calling Matauoka’a attention to 
the French attache’a caae, wrote 
the foreign mlnlater;

"I regret to add that other receut 
of actual bodUy attacka or 

Insulting babavlor on the part of 
Japanese natlonale against mem- 
ben of the diplomatic corps have

oat the
tration If euu deadlocked later. i|aw. Arrangements were 

•5l?*‘tL**?>PM‘' ^ u . e * ^ e  » a d e  to fiy the bill to the 
r o m ^ y ^ S S d S n '^ r a  eaaS^ "OW cruising in
Ual to toe operation of eight Pa- southern waters.

*  — —.1.—..em The Icific coast aircraft' lUanta, 

(Oeattaoed On Paga Twe)

Japs Capture 
Chinese Ports

10 Killed, 56 Injured in 
Bank Blasts in Inter-
national Settlement.

come to my attention. 
•Tt

Washingtofir March 24.—  
(;P)_^nator Adams (D., 
Colo.), floor manager for the 
97.000,000,000 British aid 
bill, told the Senate today 
that if this nation aided other 
countries than Britain, more 
/honey would have to be ap- 

- out thei p ^ o m a u c  o u r j m  I i a v u ,  ,  I. . . . . —  :
ittenUon. - ^ ^  propruted to carry

.V — pertinent to exprea S w a b u e  a n d  G h a o y a n g  bill.

O n  K w a n g lu n g  
.  vll.t. Q j^ u p ie d  b y  T r o o p s .

u r v c a j  M u w u u B i  -  —  - - - - - .
Japanese press continues to pubUan 
material anU-forNgn in tone and

      
 

  

__ _ March 24—<4V-U. *
In steel helmets and car- 

: bayonets fixed to their rifles 
Ued principal thorougUarea 
cUona of the, Internavonal 

„ „a e m e n t  tonight after 10-per- 
koos and been kiUed and S6 injured 
in tereoriat bomhinga of two banka 
affiliated with the Chinese govern 
nient at Chungking.

The Marinea took up guar^ of 
nearlrt Amertcan property immed-
i a t e  aflei tbe b la ^  withdrew 
when International Settlement au- 
thorities called out reserve police, 
and then reestabUahed their pa- 
trol aa a result of new uncertain-
ties In the sttuatlon.

An unexploded bomb two feet 
long and a foot in diamater Was 
found in the rannera* bank, an-

(Coijtittaned On Page Eleven)

N

Meidt System 
Probe Widens

Hong Kong, March 24r—(W)— 
Japanese dispatchea aald today 
two important Chlneae porta on 
the Kwangtung coast were cap-
tured as Japanese t/oops. covered 
by warahipe, landed along the

"Is toe eenator convinced," eak- 
ed Senator Vandenberg (IL, Rich. ) 
“tliat the money Involved here wiu 
be eufflcltot for the (tam-year)
life of tbe bUl?" _  . ^

,.j mn very fearful that la not 
the caae," Adams replied. "There 
to no escape from the oonclueion 
that additional fund# must 
vided If we are to maintain OmiA

Cairo, Egypt, March 
Britlah and South African Air 
Force operations which ranged 
frbm attacks on an ItaUan air-
drome and troop encampment in 
Albania to, lUUan aupply lines In 
'Ethiopia were announced today by 
the Britlah Middle East command.

Two Italian fighting planes were 
reported shot down over Albania 
and at leaat 13 Oerman planea 
were claimed by fighters and anti-
aircraft batterieB yesterday In de-
fense of Malta against large at-
tack formattona.

"Uttle damage" was suffered 
In the MalU' raid, the communique 
said.

In Albania, an Italian encamp-
ment near Tepeleni was attacked 
and four planes were dcatro)red 

lund at Bairatl airdrome in two 
tacks, not counting "many

___ire” damaged, aald the offlctol
atatsRMnt.

Defeat Coaater-Attocke 
Britlah troops have beaten off 

seven heavy Italian counter-at 
tacka outside Ceheren, key to Ital 
ton BritrsA and "again are making 
headway," a British genernl head-
quarters communique said today. 

Britaln’a offedUve poaiUon In

and dealt effectively with light 
gun positions on the outer molA 

"Divlag further to 108 feet, tha 
aircraft found the rnaln̂  atreet of 
Barfteur, near CherbdUrg, occu-
pied by Oerman troops on a pre- 
breakfaat parade ouUlde their 
barracks blocks. They were heavi-
ly machlije-gunned.”
BerUa Attack “ Medium Heavy" 
The night attack on Berlin waa 

I described aa "medium hdavv," al- 
Albunia; though not aa Intense aa tha big 

* I bombing of the Oarman capital 
the night of March 12.

While the raldere hit at toe 
captUl for th4 88th Ume, other 
forces were said to have bombed 
objectives along the flight route 
across northwestern Germany, 
end toe Naxl-held channel p (^ .

The lErgeti In northweetem 
Germany were Kiel and Hannover.

(An announcement from Berlin 
said most of the raiders aiming at 
Berlin were checked at toe out-
skirts but some peneUated to toe 
center of the city, bombing from 
great height l^vlllan caaualtiea 
were reported, but the (torm w  
 aid only residential dletricta 
were hit A Oermeff radio hr<*^ 
cast reported by CBS said f^4 
bombs fell on Berltn'a diplomatic 
quarter.)

Heavy ExptoeloM Heard 
Heavy exploalona were hearfl

by warahipe. lanM  a lo^  the «  countries In their
coast northeast of Hong Kong In

Harsh, Former Person- 
i|el Director, Is Wit-
ness Rl Inquiry Todmy.

other Chui«king affiliated insti-
tution in the Interiernational Settle-
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All were Chin—
ot the injured srere ia such 

iSauM eonditian it waa feared 
they would not recover.

cxplosiaa which wrecked 
the building housing a branch ot 
^  Bank ot Chiaa la

Well road ia the latsraa- 
SetUemcat killed throe aad 

iniuiod at least 88.
^¥wo bomba, ooa exploalvo 
til, other iacendim  
Interior of a B a a k ^ C h ^ h r ^

to

to ^

Hartford, March 
General Assembly's InveaUgaOon 
of the state’s merit system widen-
ed today as Harry W. M a ^  
former pcrsoanel d lrs j^ . t u -
fted before the committee of la-

^*]toxab. BOW aaaodated with the 
National Ovll Bervlce Reform 
Laague with headquarters la New 
Y «k , oraa the fii?t director ja  
1887 and rostgaed laat year.

Aakad Ta Apfoar
Marsh ardd that ha waa aakrt

chairmaa of the Legl^U w l a w  
arhicb began 

today daOy secret hearinga before 
the Judiciary Committees act oa 
the aaaay merit aystom hilts pro-

Tha _  haa already 
DIraetor WilUaai 

H. Doaaliig. Maiah'a aueesaanr; 
lOaa HaaiMtta W. ntiA. OtUt a - 

tlw dadMttSMDt: ottwr

tha laat 24 hours,
One sma Swabue, 85 miles from 

Hoag Kong, and the other waa 
Chaoyang, naar Ssratow 

The landtoga appeared pat-
terned after loceat opcratloiia 
aoutb of Hong Kong, where a 
I number of potoU were occupied 
land huge quantlUea of srar sup-
plies and other materlala 
 xM to have been captured.

TakM WIthMri OppaeH 
Sorahue, which the Japaneae 

i dlreatdiee" aaid had been a base 
for tbe traasporUtion of auppliea 
to aince tbe interruption of
tbs Hoag Kong-Shlukoran route, 
waa said to have been taken orlth- 
out oppoeitlon by troops which 
continued toward an undlacloted 
objective... . .  .  ̂ ^

The troop* "Who captured CSiao- 
ynng, Uie dUpatches aaid. landrf 
undsr cover of daikneaa and at-
tacked sdth tha support of plaasa 
at daybreak, repulsiag 5,000 Chl- 
neaa troops In tha hOto around tha
town. .__ ,

The aiac of the forces Involved 
and their purpose was not dls- 
c Io mA-

(Earlier this month Japantee 
fsreea landed a nwarty oURe^nta
along a 2S0-mila atavMM K

Thiaka LsgiataUen “Unaenad"
Adama, who voted agalnrt the 

British aid law, toW the 
that he still thought tola legUl^ 

“unsoundUon aad apt to

(Contlnnsd On rage  *>*•)

(Ceatlaned On Paga Elavoa)

Berlin, March 24—(P)—Author-
ised Germans aald today 50.000 to 
60,000 tons of British shipping 
bad been sunk yesterday. This 
waa aald to Includa 27,500 tons 
sunk by a submarina la tha North 
AUanUc. The aubmarine reported 
three tankera among Its victims.

Tha high command communique 
aaid casualUea and damage in a 
British air raid on Berlin last 
night were negligible and autoor 
lE«d EOurcBB ffild othffr raloffrE, 
striking In tke Kiel area, were 
turned back from the city by anti 
aircraft fire. Soase civilian eaaual- 
tlea and residential damage in 
Kiel were acknowledged, however.

"In variooa reeidenUal sections 
of Berlin, incendiary and explosive 
bomba were dropped fron».great 
alUtude, causing attic- Area in 
eome placee.” the daUy war bulle-
tin said.

Sonne CtvOtoM Killed
"No military damage reaultw. 

Some clvlUana who werce ouUlde 
of air raid aheltora were killed aad 
several Injured.

"In addition to four pursuit 
plsnta ihot down in th# Medlter- 
renean, the. enemy loaf three other 
planes. Six of our oam planaa are
oilftrtnir* ,

The Oerman hifh command 
epoks too of tha aluktog of the 
 iupa to tha Atlantic sad aaW 
other "araa observed in a stok ^  
condition" nttor ,o^rm ah  
attack on two 6,(W0-ton British 
vessels In the Mediterranean south 
of tot Greek Island of Crete.

An armed merchantman of

clal communique on the Y« 
elevla-AxIa situation could he 
pected tomorrow afternoon, 
waa taken by Ualned obeerve«_ 
mean that by then, at long 
Yugoalavi*- would be a memb 
toe Axis.) ^

ResciVlhU wref befn 
the colors.

With opposition to the 
growing hourly, there were 
from toe Greek frontier 
Yugoslav officera were cr 
the border to offer their 
toe Greeks They were said tc 
dude four generals and three hl#|f| 
officera of the Royal guanl.

Prataat Pamphlato Plaad 
Pamphleta called for a 

meeting of protest tomorrow 
Belgrade public park Hooded 
capital. Police declared, he— 
that tbe meeUng would be 
up. '

The patriturch of the 
Orthodox church exiled a meet 
of the Holy SMWd for Thursday, 1 
the request. |t waa reported. 
Chief Regent Prince Paul to 
through tbe church to quiet

(Cantiaaad On Paga Twa)

Bombers Hit I AO »rU5^ ----------- ------------
Th * s *  8,000 tons was said to hyaBritish ShipsL^»j«~...jc/^,'>^

Flashes !
(Late Bnllatlaa af tha (P) WtinM

(Centtanad On Page Eleven)

'lYtasury Balascc

24-(P>—
Treasury

Shetland lalanda northeast 
Scotland, and the conununlque 
also claimed two amallcr ships, to- 
ifUitg shout 2.500 tons, sa vie-

chant VcMck Targctt w
OfCcirmana at 1

Cruiser and Five Mer-

Waahlngton, March 
The poalUon— of tbe 
March 21:

Reeaipts. 886A78.622.52; 
panditurne, 857,542,1S0A5;

i" .“ v ! S M T i
326.11.

Rome, March 24.—(P )-O e n i^  
boniber-t repeatedly hit a 
cruiser and five merchant ehli» to 
an attack on the harbor at Val-
letta, Malta, the lUllan high com- 
ntond declared today.

1 In the eastern Mediterranean 
ex- other unite of the 
net t said to have sunk a 6,00<>-too 

c t^  I tanker and damaged a merchant

Dive-bomber units carried  ̂ out 
two succeasful attacka yesterday

Ta BulM Skips on Omat L n h n a _  
Waaktogton. Marck 24. (Ptoi| 

The United Stotaa 
dny an agreement 
wklek permito brtk 
bolM aito arm Naval 
Great Lakes sMptaiUdlng , 
CHmaxlng negetfeUena ta 

m far nearly twn yen»a> 
twn conatrim agimtd an 
toterpretatton ef the 
ngreement ot 1517 gmrctnlng 
val epMattena aad armsamataj 
tka Great Lakm 
niMit foBmred »  —  ̂ .  
to Coagreaa laat wart far m  
medUto start an the ’O ^ t  
St, Lawrenen aeaway 
devetopmanL

(Oetafnaed On Page « « « )

BlastjWrecks 
Refinery Still

AtsamtoaHana Threntanrt
niigradn Yogaatavto. March

The daily war bulletin said “two

iF ir e  C o m p V e le . D w lt u c

Bus Boy Quits at Automat 
As Comedy to Be Produced

ot the beat bus boys tha Four 
toeath street eutomat erer bM 
hung up hla white coat for 0»e tart 
UBM ewdy today, and 
jurt aa weU; IW dropping

lOniUlBV tatasKm ----
Germans at Malta, where IUUm  
mimes were credited with ahoot-

' tog down four Britlah planes.
(A German communique ymter- 

I dav said a BrlUah c r u ^  
i merchant ship were hit at Val-

**TUUan planea afao were said to 
have attarted an "enemy air

tion; Flaoi** Shoot 
200 Feet in the - Air.

meat --------
sign Yngmtavta aa n
tka thiea-pawer pncL ̂  
war* eagerly enStrted

have agreed to tka Axle 
ere traitors," tke lenSeta enld. sn  

* • •
TkiM Children Barn to O o ^

« s A ..m HOVO EUECKOU maemnaâ
Near York March 24-<P)—OneP 'PaU. thin, with a ^  on th# Island of Crete, mt-

I S t  ’ ^Ss bora the Pour ruiy blond kair. ^  oni damaging

dirten all tart ntoht 
For George Ba

marionette show, 'Time Your 
Hands." for the WPA exhibit at 
the New York World's Fair, but 
tha eomedy ia hU first major crea-

Ltaoa — pardon ' '̂‘ ceorge aald he waa » o o l^  f ^  
iting Mias Chatterton  ward^to masting Mlaa Chatterton

profaaatanrt ptaywrlght. _______  ^

ta due on Preadway nert teaaom

about ase being * ^

^^uid_nren if the crtUca^don't 
treat Taeat Her GMtly".

enasedy up tor « » -  
Tad Hatoinareteta te*

ting ooa ptane afire aiid damaging
other*. ___,

Che ran Attart Rapntaed
A “furious" .British attart 

aambort the ItaUan dafendsrt of 
O M rt. Eltrea. Saturday “ 1« ‘̂  
waa reparted today by 
Sigh aoHiBaad to hava been re-

Tha attartara suffered heavy 
taasM tM ^ y  war buUetto sa il 

jtAaported. too. there 
“xetloiuiby Oerasan 
trooM a»«"g the eaatern nsargia of 
S T sIrtH L ert"  in north central
unyo-

QsrxMA

PblUdelphla. Ma^ch 24- h4V__A 
new refining
Gulf Refining Company waa ^  
moUshed today by a tarrlfic e^  
moelra which abook vlrtuaUy all of 
South Philadelphia.

A fire completed the 
Flames shot more than *>**••' 
into the air. A heavy ^ k a  
spread for half a mile around. 
^No, daatha or tojurlea were rg-

*̂*'’ '̂ **̂  Wtndawa nfcalteiii
The closest residaatial a w ^  

was too far
serious damage, hut u^ndowa in 
(ew heuaea were a » to »4 ^

The atlU waa comptatod wuy 
few “    “
to I

ThtM ChUdren Born to Denlh 
Klvtor* Blene, Qne.. Marc h J L j 

(Chnadtaa Treml—y re a  en ^ ^ g»)—‘Owes
_____to denlli early
Sin dmhrpyrd a rtna*

vMtago •e ****< '
chOdren ef Mr. and Mrfc —^  
jgMRila, were hnrasd ciman^ 
S IT T w h tah  hrahe ant 
parento were attandtag a

• • - 
Now Yarh. March
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A da I 
Solid Front 

On Defense
r r a n  rmtm Oim ) 

l^lglalatwn Uila P<^

d incto r M  th* >rat 
to tn id  w r t i B e t i y r t ^  
<gBrt« ft»r —tkn*> a r f w f ;  

t t e t  IKMIW not atrtro 
for Mio k U. tu t  gov-___ >d ta otioohitoly

that cortoin§ik OOUBCU IMCIUIW lM)t

S T s i u a t  face If «>• oinorgrnoy 
j ^ g i m v o r  in Uio next two 

l o a n  than It la now.
■tMOfO fto o  Bntor»rtao
dartog  Bally that h* 
•oUtiHlaa, ttoo gavomor aald 

lBduati7 and, labor muat

_  I loavoo o« and an-
^ • r 't a k a a ’ o n K  .

OoivorBor Huriay ilao dlactitaaa 
M cfty  bla l^a laU v a  /'" J*U ta Labor W t i o n a  Board and 
for milk control  ̂legiaiatlon and 
C S r i i i  of aS ta l lagialation
M w pcndlng in the General A»-
aembly.

Tbe governor i hia Inter-

S m c Oo  tb rtr  dtfferencea tbat 
- ^ ^ ^ ^ d e fe n a e  of tbe co«J‘'>-. * 

that t te y  ahouW do thla

eat in rural electiiUcation and a ^  
MTled^tbat be U aolldly the
m v Ib m  iMkHlt IttsurMce bill in the 
S ^irf that It will make lnau«ncc 
available to low Income bracketa.

About Town
Tlje Junior membera of the Anl- 

erlcan Legion
a t d:SO tonight a t the Legion 
Home.

Everett T. McKinney baa pur- 
ebaaed about eight acrea of land 
adjoining hia development on 
Steep Hollow lane. Today • Mr.-- .i_r _*»a aŵ a meeevmatf fOr

And tha t It la not a 
.. of government to  do 
they don’t  do IL aomebody

«lga muat ait down and work 
jproWem out the democratic

nauoa muat tocogniia "tbe 
human dignity" 

am have been mhde la tbe laat 
o r 15 yearartbe goveiw r a^d, 

to  ocooondc and aodai

"W eUT we mvMj go ”  
BH are going off to fight '•n 
gtve them eomethlng to  Bght 
f i a t  la the only way denw - 
eaa aurvive," Governor Hur- 

‘ikiirlaral
Akeady a t  War 

govecBor aaaerted that Hit- 
HbenUoa’'  of tbe country'a 

following the Munich 
•^xu enalaved three* 

Of the people of Europe 
■eat OB to aay firmly be- 
ere already are a t war—• a t 
ertth tbia totallUrlan phllo- 

Of libeimUon.'*
gmeaaaing hia defanae bill the 

ir aald that it would largely 
te tn re a  inatitutad under 

OoW nor Baldwin but 
_ pave tbe way thraughj uae 
•la ta  diracter In coordinating 

dafenaa acUvltiaa which now 
He aald th a t "many eara- 

ire doing all they 
the nationpl defenae 

But the problema were con- 
cropptng up to decide

Today
MeScinnev aald that except 
" e  houM to be buUt aoinetln« 
thla year, he doea not plan ^  
velop the property immediately. 
He atill la extending the develop-
ment of Steep Hollow lane. Ade-
laide road and adjoining

Public Records
W arrantee 

Bv warrantee deed property on 
the Frederick W. Pitkin tract haa 
been conveyed by him to  Everett 
T. McKinney. The land, covering 
n large area adjoining the Steep 
Hollow lane aecUon. aJao meeU the 
line of the Rockledge tract owned 
by K. J. Holl. i

Quitclaim
According to  a  quitclaim deed 

recorded eit the office of the town 
clerk, property on Walker etrm t 
baa been conveyed to Alexander 
Madden by Violet Undaay, Harold 
A. ehd Albert Madden.

Permlta
The foUowlng building permiU 

have bmn graiited: Paul W. Dou- 
gan. garage, Weatwood street 
g W ; Arthur Larufoitb to  remodel 
one famllv into two-famlly house 
a t  n  Hudson atreet gl.OOO; Ray-
mond T, SchaUar for Harold 
Ogren, to build a five room alngla 
dvelUng with garage on High 
atreet extension for 15,000.

Warm ataea 
By wsrrantoa deed property on 

Oourtland street baa been con-
veyed to  P’erdlnand Klelnert ct ux 

I by Mary C. Roacb.

Two Employes 
Are Promoted^

Miss Jennl* B. Wind 
And John H. Hyde Ad-
vanced by Cheneys.

I * ____- .
a tffo rd  D. C3ieney, chairman of 

the board of d in c to n  of Cheney 
Brothers, announced today th a t 
at a recent meeting of the Board 
of Directore. of Cheney Brothers. 
Miss Jennie B. Wind was elected 
secretary of the company, and 
John H. Hyde was elected aaaia- 
tan t secretory.

Misa Wind A s  for many yearn 
been In chaige of the corporated 
accounting department and la ea- 
aistont treanurer of the company. 
She came to Cheney Brothers in 
1B17 and soon demonatrated her 
unusual ability, with the result 
tha t she continued to advance un 
til she wee given charge of the 
AccoiuiUng Department, and la t-
er waa made aaalatont aecretory 
and aaaiatant treasurer, which 
posts she has filled unUl her re 
cent promotion.

Mr. Hyde haa been an employee 
of Cheney Brothera for many 
years, having started to  work In 
the mills In 1807. He haa worked 
in different capacities from mail 
boy to weaver to clerk, and finally 
as head of the Coat Department. 
In thla capacity, hia aervlces over 
a long period of time have proved 
to be exceedingly valuable.

Sum Only Enough 
To Help Britain

(O entlau^ Prom Page Oae)

T H E  M A N C H E ST E R  
P U B U G  M A R K E T
Tuesday Money Saving Specials

V tsi for SUwinff. c i|t u p . . . .  ,1b. 25c; 2 lbs. 49c 
Besf Cut Up for S te w in g ............. lb. 27c; 2 lbs. 50c

DrMh Cut Up Mckty F o w l....................................... ca. 83c
Seestin*C hicksas, amdluBi site , 4!4 t o 5 lbs, each,lb , 29c

3 STAR SPECIALS!
rpeakly Cround H am burt with little fa t in it. Just righ t 

fo r a  loaf lb. 19c
Enda,4  to 5 pounds each, for boiling 1b, 15c

IDcc R liitc  Sauerkraut, b u lk ....................................... lb. 3c
. ■" ...................  A

BEST.OF B EEF!
Rolled Rdast fo r Oven or Pot R oast.........lb. 33c

Own Make S a n s ife  Meat ................................... lb. 19c

vJ—  BAKERY NEWS 
OUR OW'N MAKE C O O K H » “  "

;  H ennits, Vanilla and B u tter Cookies . . .  .doz. 1.3c 
2 dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V,. . . . . . . . . . . a ' .  . . . ' . 4 . .  25c

lager Squares •— Fig Squares , . ............................ doz. 19c
Rye Bread. Vienaa. Scotch. W hite and Pumpemickle— 

Your C ho ice ............................ . .loaf 10c; 3 for 25c
a — — * — —  wf '»....... — I I I I  ■i.ii —

FRUITS AND FRESH VECETABLES
R fr id a  Juice Oranges, Indian River ............. doz. 25c
lad iaa  River G ra p e fru it ................... 7 ^ .  . . . . . 2  for 13c
California C arrots — Fresh Peas —- Green Beans — Nice 

Ripe Toauitocs —  Idaho Baking Potatoes.

:ERY SPECIALS
Floar, King A r th u r___ __j-lb. bkg 99c; 5-lb. ^ g  27e
Eggs, Local, Strictly Fresh. E xtra  I-arge...........^doz. 3.3e

pure, (Arm our’a ) .........................................2 lbs. 19c
. BwMisilown Cake F lo u r .............................. .. .Igc. pkg. 21c
r G ra j^ fru it, whole segments. Royal Scarlet, No. 2 ran 10c 

Pea.s, Royal Scarlet, fancy, large, sweet. No. 2 c a n s . . . .
2 for 27c

bring not only danger b\it cataa 
trophe and dlaaater to my coun-
try,” Ha added, however, that 
Mince It had become law he rc' 
garded himaelf aa much bound by 
the btlVa requiremento aa thoae 
who voted' for It.

He declared that the 17.000.000.- 
000 appropriation had been baaed 
on eattmatea of Brltlah needs only 
and added tba t the Senate Appro-
priation! Committee had received 
"no information on what qld we 
may give Turkey or other coun- 
ttiea,”

DeUberatoly Lack OctaU
' Adams told the Senate, tb a t va-

rious categories of ex^ndtturea 
under the appropriation “are delib-
erately lacking in detail."

WItnesaes before tbe committee, 
he said, "told ua th a t If we put In 
tha bill the exact thing we were to 
du we could advertise Britain's 
nceda."

Vandenberg asked whether any 
effort waa being made to aaaure 
eventual reimbursement to the 
United States for gooda aent B rit-
ain.

I can only aay that the Ififor- 
roation th a t came to  me on tha t 
point waa very vague," Adams re-
eled .

Adanas declared there had been 
acme talk that Britain might 
give the United Stotoa additional 
naval, baaea in this hemisphere in 
return for military equipment.

'Soma of ua ace a  little con 
cemed,” he added, "tha t they 
might want to make payment by 
turning over some lalanda we don't 
want,"

In the m atter of repayment, 
Adams declared. "Britain la going 
to have to face the aame question

*11 face here----- what are they
going to  uae f6r money?"

The appropriatfpn bill contolna 
a  provlao for replacing existing 

[.equipment for foreign uae up to 
$1,300,000,000, and . Vandenberg 
asked Adams if the appropriation 
did not actually amount to $8.' 
300.000,000 Instead of $7,000,000,- 
000.

Adams replied tha t In hia judg-
ment th a t the "celUng" of the bill
waa $7,000,000,000.

itengtor Wlllta iR.. Ind.l, an-

oUicr foa of tbe sld-to-Brttols 
btll, said tn s  a to tenen t th a t be 
would support tbe appropriidioa.

Aid to Britoin.and to  all coun-
tries whose victory In w ar la as- 
aenUal to the defenae ofMie Unlt- 
M States." WlUia declared, "la 
now tha adopted program of our 
nation. 1 now consider i t  my 
duty to provide for the national 
administration every possible im-
plement It deems necessary for 
the successful prosecution of Its 
program of defense.’’

see TBree-to-<HWi MaJarttjr. 
AdmlnlatraUon leaders, hopeful 

they could pass* the bill without 
change and dispatch it by p lw e 
to President Rooeevelt before 
nightfall, spoke confidenUy of a 
three-to-one majority. . . . .  .

Several aenatora , who battled 
tbe original leaae-lend program 
to the bitter end Indicated they 
might vote with tbe majority and 
Senator Nye (R.. N. D.). o m  of 
the pro^RW ’E coniU ttnt critic** 
foresaw only a  "handful ” of oppo-
sition votes.

The measure already haa been 
p u a ^  by the House and approved 
unanimously by the Senato Ap- 
propriaUons Committee. If  ^the 
senate should approve It without 
change It could bo flown to  Mr, 
Roosevelt, who now la cruising In 
southern waters, for Immediate 
signature.

Wheeler Won’t  Fight Bill
Senator Wheeler (D-Montl, 

who led the Senate fight against 
the original iegUlatlon authorising 
all-out aid to Britain, told report-
ers he would not fight the $7,000,- 
000.000 appropriation. _

Although laying ho had not de-
rided finally how he would vote. 
Wheeler agreed with Nya th a t 

there will be very few aenatora 
against i t ” .  .  .u ,Another opponent of the lease- 
lend program. Senator Gillette (D- 
lowa) announced ho would sup-
port the appropriation.

Whoclar said ho would support 
additional taxes, and added tha t 
the program "la what the House of 
Morgan and the international 
bankers asked for."

Military and Police 
Measures Ordered 
To Halt Outbreaks

Two Defense 
Plants Rowr 

Are Settled
.(OMUaned From Fag* Oae)

walkout had Involved 330 o f’ the
plant's 425 employes. _̂__

Ahmilaimi Workara Batasa 
Striking CIO workara a t  The 

Aluminum Company of America 
ptoht In Edgcwater, N. J., alao re-
turned to work today under an 
agreement to  continue negotla- 
tlona over wage Increase and over-
time pay demands. The OPM had 
requested tha t this ba dona. About
1.000 day shirt workers reported,
with 2,000 othara to  follow during 
the day. ' .

On the other aide of the defense 
labor picture were thesa develop-

A t Bethlehem. Fa., tha CIO- 
Steel Workers Organising Com- 
m ittse stood ready to walk out of 
The Bethlehem Steel Company 
plant If officials of the Employes’ 
^p resen ta tio n  Plan tried to  con-
duct a  scheduled election today. 
The 8WOC claims the E. R. P. la 
a "company union." A rapreaenta- 
tive of the B. R. P. said the elec-
tion would be conducted anyway. 
Bethlehem haa 18,000 employes 
had a billion In defenae contracU. 

7«« PoUcemet ea Hand 
At Chicago AFL organliera said

3.000 workers went back to  their 
Jobs a t the International H ar-
vester Company M c C o r m i c k  
works to end a  shutdown which 
started  Feb. 28. The workers were 
protected .by a court injunction 
agalnat maaa picketing, and 700 
policemen were on hand. Striking 
ri> ^  CIO unlonlata by the hun-
dreds heckled the AFL membera 
going to work, to end tha stop-
page caused by the walk-out call-
ed by the CIO Farm  Equipment 
Workers Organizing Committee. 
The ,AFL,.alnce the strike beganf 
chartered a union a t  the works 
and demanded the company re-
open.

The plant holds no defenae con-
tracts, but makes parts for com-
PM

Ua. supartitsadsq t of the B s irter  
firm.

OaaMlia asserted th a t tbalr 
work did not asset the atasdarda 
of Houeing laapector John Hurley 
and th a t tha firm had been'-finable 
to meet a  deadline for construc-
tion na a  result of tha rigid in-
spection.

A total of 52 men Staged the 
walkout. Thirty-four ateamfit- 
tara and helpara employed by Paul 
8. Yoney, of Bridgeport, walked 
out In sympathy. Both groups 
era mambara of' t h r  Plumbarf and 
Steamfittera Union, A. F.-^of L.

Harold C. Poole, executive 
director of the Bridgeport Houa- 
lag Authority, declared he knew 
nothing of the walkout but he de-
clared he’ would Inslat on sUnd- 
arda fixed la building (qtecUlen- 
tlons and aupport Mr. HurMy*! I|i- 
spectlon. I.

Silent on Request 
For Written Contract

Cleveland. March 24—(ff)— Re- 
pubUc Steel Corp., the country’s 
tirird-inrgeat producer, maintained 
alienee today upon k  d O  request 
th a t It and two other "Little 
Steel" concerns nagoUato written 
contract! calling for a 10-cant-an- 
hour wage increase and other con-
ditions of empidyment 

The program presented to Re-
public, Youngstown Sheet §c 'Tube 
Oo., and Inland Steel Co., dupli-
cates th a t which the CIO eteel 
union bea presented to the U. S. 
Steel corporation’s principal oper-
ating aubsldiary. Steel trlrclee re-
called tha t the 1937 change in 
basic steel Wages waa made by Re-
public and other companies as 
changes were announce by CSr- 
negie-nUnols, the U. 8. Steel bell-
wether. 'j

Blockade Detroit 
Produce, Terminal

Albln Peterson
Albln Peteraon. a  former drug-

gist In Manchester and propriater 
of a  store In the Johnson building, 
disd a t  hia home) 71 Freeman 
street, Hartford. thU momUig. He 
came to  Maiirheater from New 
Britain and waa firrt employed by 
..Weeks and Quinn, and later open-
ed hie own store, which he con-
ducted imtU 1913 when he moved 
to Hartford. A t the Unw of hU 
death, which was sudden, he waa 
proprietor of tha Peteraon Drug 
Store a t 885 Capitol avenue, H art- 
ford.

He la survived by hia wife, wbq 
■a Mias Mabel Ferris of Man-

chester; five aona. Alfred T., 
Knight C., Clarenco E., Irving L., 
and C.. Raymond, all of Hartford 
with the exception of the latter, 
who la in the United States navy: 
two grandchildren: bla mother. 
Mrs. Hilda Peteraon of New Bri-
tain; a  brother, EMward Peterson 
of New Britain and a  sUter, Mrs. 
Robert Sandahl. aUo of New Bri-
tain. He was a  member of Man-
chester Lodge A. F. S  A. M., 
Pythagoras Chapter. W alcott 
Council. Washington Commandery 
No. 1 of Hartford, and of Sphinx 
Temple. .

The funeral will be held a t  the 
W atkins Funeral home, 142 East 
Center street, Wednesday after-
noon a t 2:30 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Eart 
E. Story of the South Methodist 
church will officiate and burial will 
be in the E ast cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
after four o’clock Tuesday for 
friends of the family.

Burma Topic 
Qf Talk Here

Members of Kiwanis En« 
joy Lecture by Mun 
Who Was Bom  Tbere.'

R A D IO  
$9-95-$300

51 .MODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM!

Radios -  Vicirolas 
Combinations 

Home—Remrders

Sales and Service

Wm. E. KRAH

(Continued From Page One)

creasing resentment of Serbs over 
the prospective s'llance.

A government d«ft!reo dissolved 
the Board of Directors of the Bel-
grade Radio Corporation and 
named the chief censor of the 
Press Bureau aa commissar to run 
the company.

(The diplomatic struggle In the 
Balkans waa pointed up by an un-
official but reliable source a t 
Istanbul which said that Turkey 
aiid Soviet Russia would publish 
simultaneously, a t midnight (5 
p.ni., en.t.) a  "common declara-
tion of friendship."

Means Russian Aid 
(This, it  was said, means Rus-

sian aid for Turkey, by all means 
"short of war" If Germany at- 
U« ks Turkey. Turkey is bound by 

mutual assistance pact with 
Britain to oppose any act of "ag- 
gi'oaaion" leading to war In the 
eastern Mediterranean area.)

A Communique announced that 
the cabinet split over prospective 
adherence to the Axis had been 
settled and tha t two new minis-
ters already bad assumed their 
new duties—Dragomir Ikonlc aa 
minister of public welfare and 
Caalav Nlkltovic as minister of 
agriculture.

A third Serb mlnUter who waa 
reported unofficially to have re-
signed—Minister of JusUc Mihajld 
Qpnstantinovlc — apparently had 
been perauaded to reconsider and 
remain with the government. Hi# 
resignation had never been ac-
knowledged officially.

There were indications that 
antl-AxU leaders la Yugoslavia 
were planned to organtae "free'

lea which do.
Vote Strike Authority 

AFL machlnlsU employed by 
San Francisco firms.holding large 
defense contracts yesterday voted 
a negotiating committee authority 
to call a strike April 1 unless em- 
ployera met demands for a wage 
increase and other adjustments.

A walkout would affect 3,600 
workers. Including those of such 
shipbuilding plants aa Moore Dry- 
dock Company, Waatern Pipe and 
Steel and Bethlehem Steel’a Un-
ion Iron Work#. The strike would 
be against The Pacific Coast Dry- 
dock Association and The Califor-
nia Metal Trades Association, 
which repreaenta 140 firms.

In  order to become effective a 
strike call must be authorised by 
the Bay Area Metal Trade Ck>un 
cll and the Union’s Internatloilal.

Michael Harris, 8WOC regional 
director, announced he and repre- 
sentatlvea of The J. G. Brill (Com-
pany of Philadelphia would at 
tempt today to settle a two-week 
strike. The plent hes a $400,000 or-
der for Army gun mounts. The 
1,500 strikers want a  new contract 
with wage increaeee and a union 
shop.

' Fqrd Production Shut Down
Fdrd Motor Company offlclala 

aald a t Detroit that production a t  
their Lincoln plant was shut down 
thla morning because of a  short- 
age of automoblla frames sup-
plied by the etrike-bound Midland 
Steel Products Company p lan t 
About 3,300 workers were made 
Idle, but another 500 on malnte 
nance and defense' products re-
ported for duty.

Federal Oonciliator James F. 
Deway said the altuatlon caused 
by tbe Midland atrika of 1,700 
men, contending for abolition of 
piece work, “V(ow baa become 
very serioue" and threatened to 
tie up tbe automobile Industry 
throughout Michigan unleas a  set-
tlement could be, /reached within 
10 days. j /

D etro it March 24.—<P)— A
blockade of all entrances and exits 
to the Detroit Union Produce 
Terminal this nnoralng tied up 
perishable foodstuffe valued a t 
more than $250,000.

Louis R. Sbamle, executive 
secretary of The Detroit Retail 
Grocers Aasociatlon, termed the 
blockade "a  bold-faced move 
agalnat the retail Krocers.”

Approximately 200 trucks own-
ed by large wholesalers and driven 
by membera of a recently organiz-
ed local of the Teamatera Union 
prevented movement In or out of 
the terminal.

Prom pt Rejection 
From Republicans 

On Martin Offer

committees outside the country; in 
much the aeme manner aa other
gevenunenu of GtmAR-invMAtd \(^ Q ffip r o m U e  P o s s ib le

Blevratk Beur Efforte \ O v e r  S i e e l  W O geS  
eeemed

(Continued From Page One)

spending at th irty  or forty bil-
lions at dollars and in tha posses-
sion of vast and unparalleled 
powers granted It only becauae of 
the urgent needs of national de-
fense.”

Approximately 80 of the com- 
mittee'a 106 men and women mem-
bers were here for the party 's first 
big meeting since the 1940 elec-
tions.

Discussing the "great national 
crUis" of the present moment and 
the poeelblllty of war, Martin
said:

•This picture la not a pleasant 
one, but it is . the raallaUe one. 
This la no Uma for ‘echo men.' I t  
la a  tim e demanding courag* x»d 
honest thinking. Our first thought 
must be the welfare of our ̂ coun-
try.” He continued:

"We must police tbe greet pow-
ers granted to the preaident to 
assure aa fa r as poasibla their wise 
administration. We muat be 
reedy to  fight to  restore those 
powers to the people’# representa-
tives when the emergency hae 
passed.

"We muat police the bureaua 
and the men to whom the fate  of 
the nation haa been entrusted. 
Their work muat be done efficient-
ly, honestly, economically, and on 
a  non-part|aan baaia."

Before the National Om nalttae 
convened, -Wendell L. WUlkle, the

O. W. Roaeaberger
George W. Rosenberger, of 32 

Victoria Road, died a t  his home 
Saturday night, a fter a  long ill-
ness. Born In HaaardvUle July 9 
1860. he had lived here for 80 
years and waa a  former employee 
of Cheney Brothers, retiring in 
1929. He waa a member of Schu-
bert Lodge. KP. of Paterson. N 
He leaves a aon, F rank E. Roaen- 
berger and two daugbtora, Mias 
Alice C. and Miss Florence C 
Rosenberger of this town; a sister 
Mrs. Alice MuUer, and two broth-
ers, Henry and Frank Rosenberger 
of Hazardvllle. and another broth-
er, E abart Rosenberger of Worces-
ter,'M esa. A private funeral eeiw- 
Ice, with Rev. Eart E. Story of the 
South Methodist church o ffic ia l 
tag, wUl be held a t  W atkins 
w ra l Home. 142 E ast ^ n to r  
street, Tuesday a t  2 p. m. Burial 
will be In the Elast cemetery.

Friends are requested to  refrain 
from sending flowers.

Sirs. Irene M. Vernerim
Mrs. Irene M. Verneris, wife of 

Adolph J. Vernerie, Jr., died a t 
the Green Lodge home early today 
a fte r a  lingering lllneaa. Bora in 
Hamden, Conn., 41 years ago, 
Mrs. Verneris leave# besides her 
husband, two daughters. Boas and 
Elaine. The family lived in the 
Forest building a t  1065 Main 
street and had resided in Manches-
te r about a  year.

The funeral, which la ta  charge 
of the W. P. <^ish Funeral Home, 
V lll be held from the la tte r place 
a t  7:30 Wednesday morning and 
from Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
Church, Hamden, a t  9:30. Friends 
mayy call a t the funeral home to-
morrow, unUl the hour of the fu-
neral.

Funeriftls
■■a “

Mra. Jew da Browx.
Funeral aervicea for Mrs. Jennie 

Brown, wife of A lbert A. Brown, 
of Suffleld who died Friday ava- 
ntag after aevaral months’ iUneaa, 
were held thie afternoon a t  two 
o'clock a t  the Suffleld Congrega-
tional church, with burial ta  tb a t
town. i..

Mrs. Brown, who waa 
mother at Donald Brown o( 115 
Mata atroeL had frequanUy vialt- 
ad here. She leavaa four other 
son# and four daughters, and a  

grandchildren, two of

MARCH
Bnrf
FIELD
VICTORY

(Although YugoalavU 
lost to the pro-Britiah, or even tbq 
neutral, camp Britata appeared to 
ba making eleventh hour efforts 
to stave off her partnerehip in the 
AxU. It waa reliably reported ta 
Cairo tha t the BrtUtb minister to 
Belgrade had appealed to  the gov-
ernment not. to "betray*” Yugo-
slavia In the face of rising public 
opinion. '

(Britlab Press dUpatchea from 
Belgrade declared that Germany, 
seemingly assured th a t there would 
be no Dank attack from Yugo- 
alavla, waa hurrying heavy force# 
of her arm y ta Bulgaria down the 
Strum a river valley toward the 
Greek frontier.

of Cam-

ilbmber of
Plttaburgh, March 24—(ff)—The party’s nominee ta the recent preai- whom Uve ta t o ^ e a t e i ^  

poeelblllty of a  compromise aroee dentlal nomlna,tlon disclaimed the and Orville W b ltr^ . »»r.
today aa repreaentatlves of tbe "slightest" Interest “a t thla time 1 Mra. Oiarlea Marshall 
SWfXJ and tha Carnegie-Ultaoia 1 In the candidacy of anjmne. for any I bridge street are couaina. 
Steel Corporation resumed nego- office ta 1942 or 1944.”

- - - I ^fviUkie'a statam ent waa oc-
aloned by reports, cirepUtad on 
tha ava, of' tha maaUng. tha t he 1 
WM "n o t, Interested’’ ta the 1944

PLUS

tiations on the union's demand, for 
a  wage Increase for 261,000 work- 
era a t "Big Steel" plants.

Tha CIO Steel Workers Organ-

Mlss.Mary B. Cavaaangk
Thb funeral oTM laa Mary E. 

Cavanaugh, of Lyneae s t r ^  
held thla morning a t 9:30 a t  the 

funeral home,
S  .^ ”o S r  ’n.::?l2L ‘unS l.- to i^ ^ o n  k n t«  «d -t 8L Ja.̂ ;;.

v S t ‘l .  celebrat^^ the
cent boost While negoUatora 
declined formal comment oiw the 
progress of thetr conferencei, 
there were intlmatloiui tha t a com-
promise ot 5 to  7 4  cents might 
be reached.

requiem maaa The burial w m  ta 
S t  Banadlcfa cemetery, 
field, the committal aervtce being 
read by Rev. John B. M artta 
Our Lady at Sorrora church.

(Hundred# of thouaanda of B ril-I p  .
ta Greece to  boutcr r o r a  A t t o r n e y

Detroit. March U '^ m —A  F o rd . .  ^  v
Motor Company attohiey. seeking I l n Y l H  1 8  l ! < lC C t0 U  
dismiaaal of tbe United A utom o-' 
bile Workers (CIO) peUUona for 

employe b a r g ^ in g  e le c t^ .

when the time came.
"Such talk  la pure nonaenaa"

WM WiUkia'a reacUon. He cited 
the gravity of world affairs and 
the cnormoua defenae i problem, 
commenting: "The eooner p a r t le u
politics is adjourned and talk  of _______  ̂ .
raiMUdaciaa and patty ambitions church m  tha o rg an is t M ra J o ta

_  ------- - A t tbe offertory
De Pro- !

fundia” and a t the cloae of the 
L “O Precioua Love of Jeaua 
bearers were P- J. Moriarty, 

SchUdege, TbomM Murphy.

The Aldrich Family In 
“ L IFE  WITH HENRY”
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A vivW deroriptlon of B urm a 
was given to  tha Kiwanis

<3ub a t  Its weakly  aMattag a t  the 
YJf.C.A th is  noon by Wlniam D.. 
H ack a tt who w m  bora th e n  and 
is  principal of a  Burma high 
acbooL He daacrlbed the land, the 
people and the customs ta detail 
and alao told about tha famoiia 
"Purmm Road," which haa been ta  
the news coaaldeiahly during tbe 
past year becauM it  Is considered 
the life line of (3itaa.

Burma, he said, hM a  p<q>ula- 
tlon of fifty million peoj^a who 
Uve mostly ta cities surrounded by 
beavUy wooded Jungles. I t  
great natural resources and 
duoM many wooden products, 
noted for its rubles, whlrtt ard
garded m  the finest ta the w4__
Burma, be taid, hM canyons th a t. U 
would make the Grand Canyon, of-' 
Colorado look Uka a-ditch.

Famous Burma Read 
The Burma Road Is a marvel of 

engineering, the apeaker declared, 
even U iq u ^  It Isn’t  m udt of a  
highway m  compared'Svlth thoae 
ta the United States. A t some 
points nothing larger than a  
three-ton truck can pesa over. 
When huge bombers era aant to 
Cfistna. they are taken apart, c ra t-
ed and c a ^ e d  over tbe road by 
coolies. *rbe road goes up a  moun-
tain and thr&ugb a  pass to  U b e t 
When the BritUh agreed to  cloM 
the road taat April for five months 
it  WM iu>t so much to  appease 
Japan m  it w m  the fac t tha t It 
WM the beginning of the rainy 
season when the road la practical-
ly impaaaable. Rata falls from 
four to  five inches dally during 
this period.

Mr. Hackett appeared ta the 
costume of the BurmM end alao 
bad many articles with him th a t 
helped him to explain the mode 
of living there.

The attendance prize, donated 
by Elmer' Thienes, w m  won by 
RuaseU P au l

V I — — ■ li 1.4 I I ■

Gulf Coast^oves Now 
Defetise Centers

Warship Will
Seek Repairs

Parish Players
Call Meeting

St. Jam es’a Pariah Players wiU 
meet on Tuesday evening ta SL 
Jamca'a haU a t  8 o’clock. Edgar 
Martin, president, will preside a t  a  
business session, during which a 
report on the recent production 
"Peg O’ My H e a rt"  wiU ba given. 
Members are requested to  briiQP 
with them all returns for tickets.

The Players contemnlata giving 
two onc-act plays ta May and sugr 
geations will be made a t  the meet-
ing concerning their selection. The 
p ^ b iU ty  of purchasing a  cyclo- 
rama for the stage will also be dis- 
cuased.

A  pocial hour will follow the 
buainesa meeting a t which refreah- 
menta will be served. Misa Ger-
trude I. Campbell is In charge-

STATE
TOMORROW AND WED.

M l ov e  y o u  m o r e  
t h a n  l i f e i t se l f !

/

Windfall of Dollars Is 
Showered on To%ms in 
Texas; Total Approxi-
mately $300*000,000.
cirange, Tex., March 24—(F)— 

TexM’ mulU-milion dollar gold 
coast 6f national defenae actlv- 
Itiea runs from this blstortc little 
city  on the Sabine, where $100,- 
OWJOOO worth of warshlpe will be 
built, down to Oorpua C hriatiat 
$44,000,000 Naval air training sta- 
tlop, which Secretary Knox re-
cently dedicated. /

A windfall of dollars such M 
TexM never dreamed of hM ehow- 
«red thla 400-mile .atrip since the 

dug ta  for defenee. 
le total hM reached approxl- 
siy $^,000,000 and more la 
ted Mery day.

. J o s t  Prejecta Along Const 
The majdr taduatrial areM  m  

the country already ere Jammed 
w lti  defenae contracta and avary 
avMIable industry ta rexaa If *>«• 

put to  work. Most of these 
projects are along the coMt.

Quiet bayahore cove# become 
buaUing sites for aub-chaaer con-
struction; huge ehipyarda ere go-
ing up; new Army cemps h o :^  
thouaende of aoldlers; toluene-for 
exploatves, magnesium for wr- 
planca, munitions and other odds 
and end of the defenae p ro g rM  
have the coMt ta a fever of labor.

One of the biggest projects— 
construction of 12 Navy deatroy- 

"c ra—plumped into little Clrange, 
once known m  the toughest town 
in theae parts. .

In the violent day of three dec-
ades ago, street hangings, ahw t - 
taga and other forma of outlawry 
plagued thoae of the populace lov-
ing peace.

Roaring SawmBI Towa 
Orange w m  a roaring sawmill

town toen. .
When the boom left, the rough 

element weat with it, and Orange 
passed Into s  quiet, cultured, nen 
litUe town.

Only a lucky few were abta to 
have gold faucets ta  their bath- 
tuba and painting# by old masters 

,on their walta. but ev ery '  cltlMn 
1 WM privileged to enjoy life 
out wonrytag about stray  bulleta. 

When the announcement of the

Briddi Vewel Reported 
the fimyrn*. ”****?.. Heading Toward Nor-

foUi Navy Yard.
served in the Medlterranaan. to

and IB. tha u S W l Statos »  
all types o< ship and shore work, 
and iMurxiad bow to build ^ p a -  

rrnkaklT BIggaat  #ab
T h t a ^ l T p r a b a b l y ^  

lob. and It U aaUtng alonf.
^ A  strike a t
Steel CX>1rporatk»
rlcattog plant aupplyin* m a t o i ^
to tha conatroctlng firm—B a c h # ^
McOone-Paraooa—slowed JV
work for alx days, but a t  O ta ^ ^ 4
Becbtel-McOone-Paraona rwpwtro-
ly WM SO days 

Exactly when tha 
e r will be completed la a iacre t or 
th  Navy Department.

O n ly ^ th a  baraat InformaUOT 
leaks out of the c lo ae ly -g u a r^  
plant, located on 78 ncraa a  few 
blocks from th e  heart of Orange.

O m m ander Perry U ^ ^ r  or-
ders to  do a  lot »nd

Red Cross Cites Rules
, For Aiding War Prisoners

- ’,1* ■ 
capt indlvldoal
oners prepsred by Intorestod to- 
dlvlduala or groups.

• ^  Oeweral Dlstrtbnlton 
No srrangem enta for tacBvldusl

He Is carrying out ma order#.

Expects 4 More 
Snow Storms Yet

Granby, March 24—(ff)— Don’t  
le t today’s comparatively mild 
tem peratures fool you, wama Nor-
wood T. Case, Granby’s noted am-
ateur weather forecMtor, spring 
U atUl quite a  way# off.

LMt Nov. 26 Case predicted 
there would be 26 snow falls be-
fore spring. Thus hM
counted 22 and he maintained the 
other four are bound to  come.

He figures It thla way. There4 
atill much snow to the northwaro 
which will cause high water to 
the ConnecUcut valley when it 
melta. Gold a ir currents always 
accompsny freaheta. Hence; no 
>wa|j^ spring weather until mld- 
ApW a t  leM t

Samuel Clpriano of Stratford, 
however, la one who hM accepted 
spring’s advent m  official. He 
took a 20-minute dip y e a te rd ^  a t  
SeMide Park  beach, ^
crowd of several hundred v la lw  
the beach. M  a m atter of fact, but 
Capriano w m  the only one tak -
ing a  swlm.[ ________

Battiraora, March 34.—(ff)—The 
Baltimore' Sun aald today tha t au-
thoritative sources reported a 
British ararahlp heading toward 
tha Norfolk, V a, Navy Yards for 
repalra

Tbe paper sshl these aourcas 
did not disclose the name of the 
■hip, but claaaed the vessel m  a 
heavy cruiser drawing, too much 
w ater to  be handled a t  shipyards 
lera.

One official a t  the Norfolk yards 
said, when Informed of the report, 
th a t he had np confirmation of 
such arrangements.

FIrat Report from Romo 
The f l ^  report of a  Brittah war- 

riiip near American waters came 
last night in a  radio broadcast 
from FU>me.

I t  aald a  "10,000-ton British de-
stroyer" named th# London had 
been towed into the American port 
of (3heater "badly to need of re-
pairs’'  M a  result of a  clash with 

I a German submarine. No other de-
tails were given.

I The Britiah freighter Narragan- 
sett sailed Saturday from Cheater, 
Pa., where it  arrived a  week ago 
for repairs and a w ar cargo. Crew 
members said the vessel had been 
ri)elle<l by a  submarine.

At Philadelphia Comdr. D. D 
Mercer, Admiralty attache of the 
British consulate, said he had 
hoiird "rumors" tluit* a  damaged 
Britiah crulaer would put Into Nor-
folk for r e ^ r s  "wlthto three or 
f^ur weeks. "

AaalataBca to  prlaonara oC w ar 
is tradUtonaUy a Red Cross func-
tion, and the Rad Oroae National 
Headquartera hM rocolvod many 
raquasta from vaiioua national 
groups who wish to provide rMlaf 
to  prlaonara of w ar <rf particular 
nationalities. In all cases, these 
hAve been advised to  make ar- 
rsngements through their local 
Rad Croaa Chapters. ^

Tha naUooal hoadquartora la 
p repend  to* accept to r ^ a s a  n ^  
ttonality groups, "for the ranef m 
unidentified prisoner# of 
designated natlonaUtlaa. the fol-
lowing contributlona:Rsd Oraaa Begelatlew

1. Funds to r tha purchaee of 
•tandaid  food
llvered on their
needleat prisoaara of a  jjRrtlcular 
nkUonaUty; ^

2. Funds to r the purchaee of 
coUaettvo ahlpmonta of 
comfort iuppllas
shoes, underwear, or shlita to  bo
dellvored on tholr
neediest priaonera of a  particular

***^**A^^ra of new clothing suit-
able to r priaonera of war «ta#c- 
tlve shlpmenU, auch m  sw eatan. 
aocks, or mufflora which can ba 
made by membera of such group# 
Since goveramefit p u r c h a ^  ma-
terials cannot to any case bo given 
to  nationality
of production, they ahould be 
p . , ^  to  supply «»•*' 
tertala for any production of ar-
ticles for priaonera.

The Red Croaa is unable to ac

^ ipm en ta  are re s tr ic t^  
of clothing tor general dtatrtbuUon
to th# needleat jjrtaonera.
aocepU u coHoJnva olotblng ihlp- 
m e n ts f ro m  nationality group^ 
Chapters should aand Itemized 

.Itata to  Headquartera to r 
If  these Uata are a p p iw a ^  the 
( ^ p t e r  wlU be supplied J ^ t h  
Dscklng and shipping toatrucU<ms 
tor each sapnrata lot <<
Btaco a h lp p l^  procedure arOl vary 
from shipment to ahlpmont.

NatibnaUty groups, w ta l^ g  to 
provide ecilocUva oonrfort 
p ach as may donate funds to  the 
American Red Croaa for » e  pur- 
chase of thofo auppUoo by NaW oi^ 
Headquarters, Uiaroby profiUng ^  
economies which can na •**®*J!^'*y 
our purchasing agents. When 
forwarding requeata for t t e  pur-
chase at such auppUas, remittances 
ahould be attached to  each order. 
Orders ahould not specify quan-
tity, but ahoiild atlpulato tha kinds 
of supplies to  bo purchased. Re-
lied can be aent only to  military 
priaonera now hold in enemy prtaon 
camps. Intarnod clvlllana cannot 
be provided for under thU p r ^  
gram. Suitable credit may be 
given to cooperating groups by 
proper labels bearing tha donor s 
name on packages and packing 
cases.

Three Violent 
State Deaths

Man KAlied by Truck, 
AnoUter Asphyxiated, 
Third Is Suicide.
(By The Associated P ress)
Although the first mild weather

of the y e ^  caused a great Increase 
of highway travel during the
week-end. a traffic mUbap cau(wd 
but one of (he three violent deaths 
reported In Connecticut on Satur 
day ana Sunday.

One man was killed by a truck, 
another was accidentally asphyxi-
ated and a third committed aul-
clde. _  .  M

William J. Bergln. 28, of New 
Haven, died early yesterday of 
carbon monoxide potronlng when 
exhaust gM aeeped into the rah  of 
a truck in which he had hitch-
h ik e  a ride. The driver, Harold C. 
Walford, 39. of EM t-Syracuae, N,

Yv Who hqd parked tha truck in 
a  Wailtogford terminal to  take a> 
short "hapi, WM found unconscloui, 
^ t  WM rev iv e .

Foond Hangteg to Cell 4 
Dr. Frank F. Slihboton, Thorny  

■onvUla madleal eanmlasr, t « a m  
sulclda the death of Jacob Zntor. 
48, *rhoae body w m  found yester-
day' batiging from a  police con 
shortly after be *«a l e k e  up on 
complaint of hia famUy.

Stanlslaw Stawtckl. 5S. ^  
k l l ie  by a  trucl^Saturday  night 
„ e .r  toe R ock>H lll V e t ^  
home where he l iv e . PoUc* Ctolef 
Eimer J. Edwards aald the driver, 
John A. Bennett of Cromwell, w m  
a r r e s te  on a  technical negligence 
charge.

Arreat Women Feker Flayers

Roeton—<AV-Eight woman ba- 
cama hyatarlcal, PoUca SergL 
ThomM P. Davta reported, when 
he p e e k e  over toe transom of- a 
room ta which they ware sitting. 
Ha and other officers aasistad 
them out to walUng ra tro l cars. 
They were charged with gambling 
on the Lord’# Day.-* Gavin aald 
they were playing poker.

  AUCB OOFBAH ^
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When toe announcement of th e l _  examining board of hlgh-ra)
destroyer . O T ^ m  w M  made. sta tes N a vy  offld^sOrange’s 7,600 citizens *  M M M gf. x  1 ^  aacertatolng w hat i
W a  lustier J g  P o U l l d  b v  P o H c C  I work could be handled for
*’*8iM ck'lnto her lap were thrown 
the $100,00,000 construction pro-
ject; $5,000,000 for 
facilities; more than $3,000,000 
to r various housing projects, and 
$1 considerable sum ror const^c- 
tlon of suxillsry craft* such as 
landing boats, tugs and barges.

8U  montha have passed. Orange 
ta on toe boom again. It", popula-
tion hM aoared. ^ «

R*meliia Quiet, Cultured T o ^  
Orange remains a  quiet, emtur- 

ed. rich lltUe town.
There ia not a  honky-tonk with-

in toe city llmlta. Not a  felony w m  
coirtmltted iM t month.

•fWe*ve got a  town like toe

Await Appropriation BIO 
Rear Admiral H. Pott, Naval a t-

tache of toe BriUrti embaaay a t 
Washington, said Uat night tha t 
he knew of no British warship 
coming to tola country for repairs 
“In toe near future." He indicated 
th a t no auch plana were likely to 
be made until after enactment of 
the $7,000,000,000 appropriaUon 
bill for toe leaae-lend program 

Adntlnlatration leadera were 
hopeful th a t Congress would pass 
toe bill by tonight.

1 The Sun aald th a t yards along 
toe Atlantic coMt generally had 
been aurveyed aoroetlme ago by an 

- - ^■-‘i-ranklng
with 

repair
work could be handled for toe 
Britiah Navy.

Manchester 
Date Book

s:
VC gwv — ---- -

•reachera want," proudly aald Po- 
:a Chief J. B. Hudson.
The peak hM not been ched__

yet. bu t o range nM « w allo v ^  a 
big dose of toe boom and digested

LoulsianA,

vet, bu t Orange hM

it'w lto o u t a  pain, 
Acroaa toe river to

where reatrlctiona are no^ ao x ^ d .  
there hM been a  boom, qlao. Ne

StraUord. March “
Stratford police record# llatM to- 
dsy the cssc of one Rlchsrd Whsl- 
ey of Bridgeport. »>«M«wed by au- 
thoriUea to be toe youngest hitch-
hiker on record.

Richard, who arrived In torn 
vale of tears three and one hair 
years ago, w m  epottod by a  rar- 
rice atatlon attendant y e ^ r d a y  
standing periloualy cloae to  toe 
traffic In busy S tratford fvenue 
waving his tiny thumb in the dl- 
recUon of Bridgeport.

The attendant took him In M d 
called poUce. Aa Richard w m  rid-
ing to  headquartera in a squad 
CM, the radio blared toe alarm 
reporting l|la disappearMce.

I t  seem# Richard had walked, 
alone, from his 8«*yiew a v e n ^  
Bridgeport, home to Stratford, 
but wanted a ride back.

IWams Norwegians 
About Espionage

Oslo (Via Berlin), March 24.— 
(ff)—Poatera pu t up during toe 
night throughout German-occupied 
Norway sternly warned Norwe-
gians today against vlolaUng an 
anti-espionage decree.

"Relchakommlaaar Joseph Ter- 
boven.” an official announcement 
reads, "dieclared th a t In aU Nor- 
wss^sn towns snd munlclpsUtlcs 
posters muat be put up containing 
all penal clauses and ordinances 
a ^ n a t  espionage.
^>v>n anveral 0<

Tonight
March 24 -  Style show. Wom-

en’# League, Second Congrega-
tional church. 2 p. m.

Tomorrow
March 25 — Annual conrert of 

G Clef club a t  Emanuel Lutheran
church. __.

Thla Week
March 28 — Mothers’ club Dea- 

aert Bridge a t Legion Home.
N ezt Mentk

Anril 3 and 4—Educational CHuK 
p Im !  ‘American. Very EMly.” a t 
High School Auditorium.

April 6 — Passion po^ona  of 
Handel’s "Messiah” a t  Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

April 14—40th anniversary ball 
of Campbell Council, K. of C., a t 
S tate Armory.

April
letlc Club’s simual dsne* s t  B tsts 
A nuory to music of Jos Lsssrs* . 

April 2 8 -lf lto
e r t t  of Beethoven Glee Clu% ^at 
H lth  school auditorium.

Coming Events
May 3 — Ladles’ Nlffht, Man-

chester Rod and Gun club, South

^ M a j ^ '  — Lltouanlan-American 
(^tlzen’B club Amateur N l ^ t  and 
^1 1  a t  Liberty Hall on Golway
strsst. *

Msv 24r2b — 25th snnusi con* 
v e n tl^  of New England i n f e r -
ence Luther League a t  Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May Decliile 
Mayor’s Job

/
W ITH A

Millihan Will Not Re- 
sign as Auditor Unless 
55 Are to Keep Jobs.

SATURDAY BilDNIGHT 
GIANT B E N E F m  

Stsffc snd  Screen Show! 
BIG TIME ACTS PLUS SNEAK 
PREVIEW rn tS T  RUN H ITI, 
AU SeMa 5Se . . . Tnx E m f  

New On 8#lc At Box OM— 
Spenoered by
dm iry  DMabwi—GREEK W / 
R E U E P .

«ew
night spots have sprung up. A 
man with spending money can get 
a  mixed drink and a  throw of toe 
dice ovM there.

But a  mile away ,ln Orange, 
there ta no night life. Th*. 5*? ? . ** 
M  dead M a  herring a t  m ldn l^L  

Ttaat’B toe way folks want It. 
and tha t’s the way. they say. It

*Not So Quiet a t  P ito t 
Things are not ao quiet out a t  

the destroyer conatructloil iw iL  
Bhlrt-aleeved Naval Comdr. E. 

B. Perry  wasn’t  Joshing when to  
leaned back ta hia c ^ r .  l o o ^  
ou t toe window a t  toe winding 8a- 
Mne, on whose banks toe warships 
vriU be buUt, and said chleftatoa 
of th e  national defense program 
have naaaad out the word-: ■ th a t 
projects must be completed *Tm ^  
e r  than we Imagined could be 

'done." . „ „The red-faced commander, who 
aupcrviees aU Naval shlpbuUdtog 
ta TexM, hM transm itted this de-
sire for speed to toe jrm y  m ra

n inav  mbj/ivzs—
**On ssvsrsl occssions recently I ^ .. « «  *m̂

Norwegians were deluded ‘"^o m - j . | y  H a l f  A B B S
sisting Britons by word or deed. In ] J ^
an espionage case on the west 
coast for which aentencea long 
atone have been passed, pen^  

and ordinance^ were viol‘Prodigipiis’ Task ____________
Seen for Britom

* court m artial pronoimced ten drath  
aentencea. _ . „

. J  ea I "In toe majority of cases when
-Dagenham, K^k**?**; 1 vorwegiana offered reguUtlons

_(AV-W arning th a t Adolf HlUer ^® y^J5^ta lned  they did npt know 
would atop H ritiK lthe^w ordtog or maaitaig of toe

to study toe poatora moat carpfm- 
ty. Everybody muat know to what 
penalUes he expoaaa himaelf a to  
w hst dangers he faces If he offend* 
the ordinances.” _________

[2 Lowell Papers 
Will Be Merged

Seattle. March 24.-H F)-C ounty 
Auditor Eart MlUlkan. elected 
mayor of SeatUe tw o weeks ago, 
may decline the office to protect 
toe Job# of 56 employes.

Mllliksn, a  former school teach-
er who hM been to poHtlcs only 
■lx years, w m  to take office m  

' mayor today. But he w m  etol 
county auditor and . John E. Car- 
roll, acting mayor, atill headed the 
city government. v

MlUlkan aald he would not re- 
Mgn M auditor to become mayor 
unleaa toe county commtaalonara 
agroed to appoint bla asalstant. 
iu ibert MotrU. m  his e « c c e ^ .  
Tha auditor hM bgan assured tha t 
if Morrla,/weU known Pacific coMt 
bMketbail and football referee, 
gets toe Job the present employes 
of toe auditor's office will bs re-
tained. Millikan 1# not ao sure of 
their fata if someone else ia named.

Ukee Being Auditor 
"I’m not all wrapped up In being 

mayor," MUUkan aald. "I like 
Ing county auditor. I’m not going 
to leave my employes a t toe mercy 
of the commlaelonera."

But toe commlaalonera aald they 
would not make any decision unUl 
MlUlkan raaigna.

Legal experts aaid MUUgan 
*vould be dlaquallfled unleaa he 
took office ka mayor by March 29. 

e*
mayor

A is is m n U c a U s f
> O U R  WIEK’S WASH ) X 

Aulom«HcallyJ^ 
WASHED • WNSID • OAMP-DEIID
P u t yoof clo thes In, z «  a d ial and  
tak e  them  ou t—ready fo r the  Unel 
T h a t’s a ll there  i t  to  wazhdzy 
w ith  a  B eodix in  the  hom e. Your 
hands need never touch  w a te r— 
and  clo thes a te  clean and 
R id  yourzetf o f  "w M bday I You 
can buy a  B endix fo r the  p rice  o f 
a  good  o rd inary  w atW ng m achinri

BENDIX.

T f O R f f t e  
is equal to 
Hand Irons

S I N D I X
MOIMtAUMatV

K E M P ’S , Inc.

Sf/T /T /W )

That is wfaf tu f Irooriit. 
ixoiif in uu0>(hitd dw 
t i n t*  o l o l d  hKttd 
medbodi. Ifooritt ia dw 
only irooar d n t
caat iron 
dcr-die.foll''

an d ”nn> 
sppB r

763 MAIN STREET
FURNITURE cation. Aik na to cxtdiiR 

TEL. 5680II theic cxcloahre fcatoMK

im gisna W *»W* eaaeŵ î  "’"""7—"
H inlstsr without Portfolio 
Greenwood aaaerted today th a t 
the task  facing Britata, O rw e  and 
sUter naUona w m  “p ro d lg io ^  

"But with the paasage 
leaiK-Iend act by toe ij"**®** 
of America we undertake It wlto 
umdiakeable confidence," he said 
ta  Uumcbtaf tha Deganhato war

can be no going b ^ k  to 
the world m  we knew It bqfore t ^  
war," he added. Peace goal must 
be a  better world and a  nobler 

i Britain.’’

,, took office ka mayor by March w . ] 
r 'n . l x k t  ^ t a n r l m v l s  In  tha t event, Carroll would con- * i f lC lC l  o l f l l l C l i i r a l B  I m  mayor until toe next city

election. 1
MUUgan, whoa# term M auditor 

exptraa ta January, 1943. receive# 
$8,300 annually. Aa mayor he 
would get $7,600.

VIMDIHIO
Boston. March 24—(AV- Nearly 

half of .the New England jmrag 
men who took toe Army 
Cadet physical examination d u r t^  
the past week met the e ^ n d a r ^  
Lieut. Col. John L. Rica, Flr#t 
Corps area recruiting officer, an-
nounced today.

Ha said tha t 58 appUcanto xma^ 
ed toe examination. 56 faUed SM 
ten other# were ordered to report 
later for re-examlnatlon.

"Theae fl’(ur#a are lasuad ba- 
cauae there *s a  populaf f»U <^ 
th a t we talte only aupermra. Col-
onel Rice aa)d. "Tbe atandexd# at# 
necaaaarUy high, but a  y m M  
of normal phyalqu# and good 
health can noeet them.”

b o o s t s  h o m e  h e a t i

Never spend an evening shiv-
ering beenuae the fnrnaoe quit# 
oaM! Fir# yew  heoW’# himtor 
frith our Fuel OUI The fuel 
that eeud# heat riszBng to radi-
ator# when you #et the ooulrol# 
up. Audi -  the Fuel on  lhn» 
give# you more adequuto heut 
—from loee fuel uaedS

KEMP’
Inc.

FU RNITURE

763 Main S treu t 
TeL 5680

M to ■  yean OkL W e u _ --------
e n n , nallan. m n v o tn -v b o  suf •
fsr bet flashes, dlmtosn—caused
by this period m a wonsn’s Mle-to
tsfea l«dia K Flukbam’s vaurisM
Oempound. Plnkham's Is tam m  tor

rsffoa 'sssus;
w o m v  TRYinpi A ’

F lJE L
In Any Q uantity Any Time!

Wholeaale and ReUU

B 4A N T L T  O I L  C O M P A N Y
CENTER STREET #*

Serving th* Public fo r 28 Yo r t s .

Sfrihgflcld. 
The tedy  WM brought into toe

_________  . . _____ M th e o rg a r -*
diacontinuiad tha batter off every I pl#yed. A t
one wUl be." | A rthur E . Keating

LTha

an

iah troops were
Greek rcslatance to any German I C onso irO C V
thruat acroaa the frontier. T helV ™ "^*® *
■ tart of the Rattle of the Balkans 
seemed to  be drawing nearer by
the hour.)

laltlal Adherence Plan 
Yugoalaria's two new ministers.'

Ikonlc and Nlkltovic, m  wall M 
Konatantlaovic initialed the Axis 
adherence plan ta early afterhoon 
and indicationa were that formal 
adherence would come tomorrow in 
Vienna.

The apccial train w m  to carry
Prem ier Draglaa Cvetkovlc en** _________________ _________________ ^  w.. _________________  ____
Foreign Mtalater Alkaander Cta-1 the UAW-CIO and j of toe S ta ts  D e p a r t in g  at PubUc cemetery. The beuiw  w w

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAYi.

C I R C L E
SU PER  GIANT SHOW!

„  a # 0  • a__n u r t ln sc h u o e g e . 1 nomas «urp ..,4Head of society a . B. Keating. Jamea Fay and
' John Dwyer. _____

Perdval L. Dnvla, of South j gg,*. j i .  E. Joye#
Main street. wM elected sta te  I funeral of Mrs. Mary E. I

EtaMd to*utlllxe n S b ' f p ^ t l e a  1 praaidrat of to# Onroactorut 8o > | j , y „  15 v ictorta Roml,
BubviStou of toe ^ e n s e  clety of Profeariooal held a t  W atktaa Kimeral I

Ita w iu a l  meeting Suturday » t ̂ ^ r te rd ay  atternoon. Rm . Dr. Eart 
‘^ * A ^ p l z x l .  toe attorney, told t b # ^ t o l  Taft, N ^  Havaiu «>*
an N tilB  tria l axamtaar tha t Com-1 Davla ia djde^mechanical | church offlclated_rad b u r l^ w a a  In

charged today th a t “a  conspiracy 
cxiata between certain l#adara of 
the CIO and reaponrible officiate 
of the NaUonal Labor RelaUons

PLUS!
“ HIT PA RAD E OF 1941"

PLUS:
Our Quag - P. Surith 1

car-Markovtc to  Vianna, accom-
panied by Viktor Von Heeren. Ger-
man mintetcr to YugoaUvla, and 
ether o v in ia .

Aa the new m tateten  were being
sworn ta by Orthodox prtesta. the

tha t a, member of an. organisa tion 
, affUlatod with tha Oommunlat par-
ty  U "ta a  raa^ooalbU poalUoit *" 

I the NLRB r ^ o n ^  office ta 
I trelt.

Uon" ta 
De-

sworn ui ny u rinoow  pnmm, 1 —
vice chairman at the Serb Peasant | B r i a f f f p o r t  U O U Sing
party. MUoa Tupanjanta, prcaant- 
ad a  letter to  Premier Cvetkovlc 
containing the rertgnnUen at aU 
naora aenatora of his party.

Tupanjanta said tha Instant Tu- 
gortavla signs the three-power 
pact MUan Gavrilovtc, Tugonla- 
vla’a ftrat mtalator to  Moacow 
utoo# to# WocM wsr. would r»- 
ffgn Ma post H# la «up#ct#d to i#- 
turn ■ u /tead  a» aggaaitlnH R g ttj 

aAO^nsm  9— Hired « u l7

Protect Workers Quit
Rrtdgaport. lls rd i 24— 

of toe stcazafittav# and pluaabar# 
and tlMir halpot# employ^ at tha 
Marine VlOagai, Sooth End 
liM projaet. waDud out thla mon- 
tag la ptotaot agaluit the dlo- 
■harga at fivu stsamittera.

The tva UmssSetasA. aB 
of ’
Muw

Worlm. and for the past yaar a a r^  I ^  Rodenhula, A lexrader | 
ed M  presldant of toe H m tfw d B. B. Eaty of Man-
Chapter and first vice p rv M ra t of I ,|,erto r. Franklin P o tter of
Um  atnto #oclety. ____ [nor, Chartas BUaa of 8pctf i ^ l d |

O ther Btato offloara alactod wars I John Mather of B ast H anford.
John C. H. Waodca of Naugatuck. --------
first vteo praaM rat: Gustavs W al-| Mtea RW oM . WrIgM
ta r of Now Haven, aseoad v ira l puM ral oarvlcea for Mtea 
ptasldeut; Allan H. Wataou o fjM . W right of 47 Charter Oak 
Pxr —iM«aw- treasursr, and F ran k lx tree t who died Saturday **** | 
R. saU A a of Hartford, aocratary. | i^ id  thla aftaraooa a t  2:30 a t tM  

The porpoae# of thla aoclety ana w atk taa Funeral Houm «m _ B h rt| 
' the actmoude o r pro-1 ra n tw  atrccL Rav. Jauaao S taa rt j 

of aU prof#»' of 8L Mary’s 
A t praaant thara d |u rd i Of wldeh Sbm w«9 a  

a ----------

MOW: "BLAOKODT* 
"FRAIXIB nONKBBV*
BATURDAT M lD N M nt 

AT THE STATE TH B A TU
Giant Benefit Sliow 
S tage ami ScrofR Skow!
- BIG TIM E ACTS 

PLUS SNEAK PSB V iB W  
OF A FIRST RUN H R !  

A L L E E A f S D O c  
<»i

on, ta 
boura I 
CkMOd 
ahopa are _ 

Although

SS «  French Bread
woric. ,  ___ 1 —

Speed Bver-Freaeut T h e m  
Speed, speed and more  ̂speed, 

theme la ever-preerat* 
favorite story of Commander 

a emplojrea concern# tbe 
rapber who w t m called Into 
ice to  take dictation.

,  When ahe' dn^rged artto her 
well-ecribbled notebook a  few mta*i, 
u tra  later, ahe dosed toe door,
IrfwjM* against it  and gasped ex- 
bauatedly:

"Whew!”
The tacidrat illustrates the high- 

tenahm. e ffld ra t work # ^ h  goes 
one form or another, z#
I day. When the offlraa are 
a t  night, workman ta  tha 

mg full tu t  
contracta were let 

only laat September, work on the 
first dastroyera already hM  begun.
■o swiftly are an hands working.

g: 5S.2 Will Symbolize
•pe-third. I _  _ ^

TO fsahloo ooa of tbaaa totileato 
■hips in t*ro yaaia or laaa ia u  Job 
reotarlng the eenttanoos ou ^ tw r- 
f iS ^ e ^ m ig y  and # k lM  e r n ^  

to o M # ra^ |M jrak a ra .

Aa tha aupervlupr of thi# under- 
commander Perry  hM Mt-

STSSe to
t  get# In •
hxxittifUl iBimuat Orove 
elulr

Lowell. Maaa, March 1
Tha 100-yaar-old Courier a t i a ^  
a  morning newapaper. will ha 
m x ig e d ^ th  Tha W aning  Leaden 

-----------------  I effecUvs Monday, March 81, a i^

Ration Reduced g lg rS S  S « u f  5*^
' Lowdl aU zra-Laadar.

WUUam O. Spenen
Vichy, France. March 2 4 .-< fV -1 toaaagar of Tha Oouriar a U z ra

If you need 82) to $}0<i, con* 
advamaaat: I. Ce- 
rtfainm. 2. Vae

9
fiend Tifcy iMOsUrsffAsm,

If YOU --- ----------
tioer ibeM advam 
Utatrt ml  ̂ _
w* ymr mm aMsthlr 
‘m an ia . C harge*  ar#

PVj
mooihly on uimdd balaara* 
up »  $100, 2% m o h ^  r a  

" Nawl caah?

C a n
5103

Vichy, rrance. —1̂ i ^r— dacUi oa to  merge
S ',S’!Z”,S£**S51%S b - -  «•
daUy bread rhUon to 200 g ram a ' *«» tlmam alton 
(7.05 ounce#.) ^

Th# raUona »*** - ®9®**^ 122
gram a then w#r# reduced to 800 
during
to 240 ta  the peat 15 days, 

i jgeat WM llmitod to 12 ticluto 
of 90 grama ench pra 
to  480 grama and chaeara to  230

t

tag I*"*—, aRar#d aconomic c o w ^  
rapid taciroaaa ta  th# coa t 

of mamufactur# and n growing 
prefarenra (manlfautod th# coun- 
try  ovmr) for #ftoraoon ra ther J  
♦Han mpniing • nawapupai# “» any 
but tha vary larga#t communities.

I-;' hatenca* above. 
CoaM ta today.

flM Btaia atrart 
I rnmmmm # aM  •  

Tri. S4Sa 
Tbve***

UulMieil
u*. a#i

nii
IL i

■UPHOLSTERING
r—  Motion Picture*
Irttared tlckaU for ura « h o ^  w e l
thara ba aupplamratary allow- P i o n C C r  I s  D C H O

***(S»e ounce, avolrdupola, equate 
, 28A5 grams.)

Chicago, March M— H#r- |
. -  pkrnier ta  tha 

of motion plctuiwa for edura-
V la o a a l purpoara and erho w as tm

R e d  C r o s s  A i d j ^ s S S .  1
the aaovla toduabry, 
of a  h sa rt a ttack  white bowitag.

DaVry atartod hte carara In 
Chicago aa a buQdar of contrlv- 
xnraa for tbe UtaalaaB of stage { 
magicians.

S a t  he has "to
ha entered the Navy In 131L

Mnraallte’ N w * * * - ^  
—Tha Httto vOtega of Moqrtea, «  

northwest of here, 
on to  •F»rix>UM r i»J « r t r tb u t t en M  
Am a ^ n  Kai Ctaam 
liueaiglit to  F ransa on tha C gd 
Marti nr a s  tbe woch. of apportlra- 
ta g to e  goodakman In aB ar*M to-

^ fe c h a rd  ^^ ^ ^ M f f S s k n t  to  Meurtea 
t f S e i i n f i t  t t#  Matal-

ThoOffhts to rn  to  desiffninff p re tty  c lo th ^  
ffishionfible footw ear and fla tte rin f  hairsty les 
fo r  YOU. N othing goes u n ch an g ed .. .every-
th in g  seeka a  new life. So thi* E aater ^ v e  
a  new Perm anent—one designed especiaUy. 
fo r  you.

TELEPHONE 4201K.

\*  *'

i-PiM *
Suif*s
MacDeneld'i 6-Fehrt Vealwre

J. Strip same _
2. RthmOt—vntb  

fiUimg mUsd 
$, Rs tn rar w ith
4. Msfinub tbs  m
j .  Wrss i tUssry ht 
6. Esty tsrm t

t I M
ms

f  tbs ft 
tprim p

&

WM N#4 Have To Pay Tazas

Madrid. March 34.—(ff)—Foreign 
raaiw aii" fecead to  p o t Into 

porta wtU not have to  pay 
so r t  a r  fiUnr taxes under a  

—lih id  today. Tha das 
M  tong as tha waT 1

'  rb e r and dock { 
__ _______ __ t e

Wa

BEAUTY SALON
74 RtnS C a ter Stfeet

N ext to-'M ophdea Cp.
rltfa

{pa BEAUTYS 
SAKE

T4XIB

liiie llH N aM
STREET ■ m
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lly Radio Programs
Britons Learn 
Air. Navigation

, .  w  w r * v «  n  1 • Ten Attend ^'School in[U'.PrOg^ma W ill Explam ^, rUriUhL. T o  Ferry
Bombers Across Oeean

America  ’#  Men o f Science
T

Dr. A . F. Blakeslee--Gives Plants 
Poison to Grow Bigger

,Wavelength Reallocation
'ittw York, U ar^  !* —<»>—lUstirsAisHy IncreM* to rood by tlit

to Mtttoir tmOy tor wtet it 
I *toMvinr <tay.‘’ bttt which, 

itandpolnt of th« Uaten* 
M u » a luitka-wido hunt for 
MW dial looaUoM of 7S6 of 
aountry’a SM broadcaat ata-

glva aa much of a hatplar 
aa poaaihle. the netuccrka 

Btaanint apodal programa In 
tton of tha wavolenrth 
.tton, effecUre at S a. m. 
,  , aa anangod by tha FUd- 

_  Ooinmunlcatlon Commiaaion. 
Elrat on Thuraday night at 10> 
' CBS will preaent a drama, *‘Ra* 
fa Moving Day.”  to dotaU tha 
ingaa N «(t at T:1S p. m. rti* 

:4 B e e  ita combtnad natworfca, 
jjP C  will broadcaat a talk ty 
ggaaon U Fly chairman of FCC. 
riltaally, at t:lS  tha aama night, 
~ ~ will nut on B. H. Jatt, tha
,,___laaiana' diief onglnaar. 1.0- 

atationa all over tha country 
aton ara maklhg apacial announca-

Tha tanth annlvaraary of ita 
of Intanaiflad broadcaatlng 

abort arava to Latin-Amarica 
ig dbaorvod thta weak by 
A nombar of Modal ax- 

programa ara oaing ar- 
including a Thuraday 

oonoart aaluta to ba oarrlrd 
thla country and tha ra- 

to tha aouth.
In addttioii, the NBC abort 

tranamlttara ara to have a 
apacial avanta, all di- 

tha Latln-American lia-

-'^Sha abort wave raooption foro-
indlcataa that coaditlona 

atart out aa fair and then

end of the week. /

wnc

Dialing tonight: Tha War— 
NBC-Red 7:15; MBS 8:30, 10,
13:30; CBS 8:55, 10:45, 12; NBC- 
Blue »:5S, 10; NBC 13.

NBC-Red—8 Jamea Melton con- 
cart; 4:80 Richard Crooka, tenor; 
8 I. Q. Quia; 0:30 Showboat; 10 
Contented Concert.

CBS—7:30 Blondia; 8 Thoaa Wa 
l/»vo; 8:80 Gay Nlnetiea; 0 Rob-
ert l^ lo r  in "Flight Command"; 
11 Baakatball Tournament

NBC-Blue—8 I Love a Myatery; 
8:30 True or FMaa; 0 You’re in 
the Army Now ,-̂ 0:80 Baain Street 
Sw’lng;̂  10:30 Radio Forum. Sena-
tor H. S. Truman on "Senate Com-
mittee Inveatigatlon of Defanae."

m b s —7:15 — Hera’a Morgan; 
8:45 IxMking at You; 10:30 Pag-
eant of Malpdy. .

What to expect Tueaday: Tha 
W ar-CBS 8, 0 a. m., 3:55, 8:80 
p. m.; NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p. m.; 
NBC-BIua 8:55 a  m.. 4:55, 5:30, 
6:45 p. m.; NBC-Red 0 a. m., 6:35 
p. m.; MBS 10, 11, 11:45 a  m., 3,
5 p. m.......NBC-Red—1:15—Tony
Wona; 3 Ught of tha World; 6 
Salute from Cuba CBS—13 
Kata Smith Comment; 3:45 p. m. 
America in Tranaltion; 5:15 Tha 
O'Neilla. NBC-Blue—13:80 Farm 
and Home Hour; 3 Alma. Kitchell 
Journal; 4:15 Club Matinee. MBS 
—11:30 a. m.. Choir Loft; 3:15 p. 
m. Old Faahioned Girl. . . .  Some 
abort waves: DJD Berlin 6:15 
Philharmonic; JVZ JL04 'Tokyo 
8:05 Mandoline; G8C OSL London 
8:80 Britain Speaka; TGWA 
Ouatanuda 10 Conidsrt.

1040 k . 
28S b i .

V , Maaday, Mareh 84 
^ .M .
7ii:SS-Backataga Wifo. 
flltlS-Stella Dallaa 

^MiSS—Laranao Joaaa
Young WIdder Brown. 

Uooa 
Journey.

^BtSO- Jack Armatrong.
Oaa Ba Beautiful.

'awa and Waathar. 
Orebaatra 

Me Another.
Tbomaa » 

Waring'a oreneatra. 
of tha Air. 

da of Sporta.
Program.

Tba Telepbona Hour. 
iii O Alfred Wallenstein Sym- 

aaebaatra.
Or. L Q.

itantad Hour.
:S0—Guy Hadlund and company. 

IQiOO—Nearau 
M ils—Chuck Foatar's orchestra. 
U:8S—When Day la Dona. 
0 :0 0 —War nears.
A.M .
UlS6 Nell Bondahu’a orchestra. 
0 :8 0  rarmrn Oarallera’a.orches-

tra.
3t*5S—News.
0 :00 Silent.

^MOO—Beveili

and

la.

ADd OtofUL
f iOO Morning Watch.

:8h0O—Meara
AOS—Nears from Hera 

Ahraad.
,8 »0 —Radio Baxaar.
SAS—WTIC8 Program Parade. 
0:0#—New England Town Hall 

Itorty.
SrlS—Food News.
9:80—Mary Lea Taylor.
9:45—Of Human londaga.

89:00—This Small Town.
19:15—Baehalot's Children.
I9*A0—BUen Randolph.

SM9—The Guidliw Ught.
:00—Tha Mgn 1 Married.

B :19—Agalhat tha Storm. 
mSO—Road of Ufc. 
tt:4S—David Hamm.
UKIO—Noon — W r I g h t T l l l a  
f  Sketches. 
f.M .

IS—Aa tha Twig la Bent 
 Tha Weather Man.

, ____ ,  Dreama
'llM S-S ingia ’ Sam.
£::lr00— N̂ewa, weather.
I H a s—Uttle Show, 
i .HfSO—Sfarjorie MlUa 
;̂ ^9i99—Fraech Frooundatlon Lea-

L ^ -lO  Oaaamt Matteaa.
rMaHin.

 ̂A J9—Mb ParUaa )
9t80—Pepper Young’s Family. 

H|a6S—Vic and Bade.
..................

iBWA77 Wheat 
Farmers Insured

Faahlngton. March 34—CF)— 
 am has insured. 430J17T 

that they could count on 
IjOOO buah^ of wheat this

was errtUen by 
Inauranoa Cor- 
paid 14J0SA58 

mt aa prcBittaaa for 
The acreage eov- 

inaufUira totals about 
af the total wheat aers-

WDRC
F

1S80 k . 
225 m .

Moaday, March 34
P. M.
4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4:15—We. the AbbotU. .
4:80—HUlfbp House.
4:45—Kate Hopklna.
5:00— Âd Uner—dance program. 
5:15—’Tha O’NalU’a 
5:30—Ad Liner—continued.
5:45—Scattergood Baines.
5:00—News, wsather.
6 :;05—Interlude of Concert Gcma 
0:15—News Broadcast—With Bob 

’Trout
6:30—Edwin C. Hill.
0:80—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Anwa ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rosa.
7:50—Blondie.
8:00—Those We Love.
850—Oay Nineties Revue.  ̂
8:55—EloMr Davia—News.
0:00—Lux Radio Theater, "Flight 

Oommand.”
10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchi^ra. 
10:30—On Wings of Song.
11:00—N*wa. waathar.
11:05—Sporta Roundup.
11:10—News of the World.
11:35—Musical Interlude. 
lliSO—Geo. Hall’s Orchestra. 
13:00—Linton Wells Reports the 

News.
13:05—Joey Kaams* Orchestra. 
13:50—Tommy Reynolds’ Orches-

tra.

Coral Oablea, Fla., March 34— 
(F)—Bent on learning air naviga-
tion so they can help By Amerf- 
can-made bombera across the At-
lantic. ten young Britishers rab- 
bed shoulders today with Ameri-
can Army air cadets ir their Brat 
full day at Pan-Amaiicito Air-
ways’ navigators achoot 

Dlachargw) from the British 
Army so th ^  could ooroe to this 
quiet aouth Florida resort to at-
tend school, they Joked with one 
another and their classmates aa 
they trooped across the campus of 
the ITnlveralty of MiamL 

Oo At Task In Orim BanMst 
But in class tha Englishmen, 

who range in age from 10 to 88, 
went at their tasks in grim 
aamast. They arrived here from 
Canada Saturday.

Except that they wore civtUan 
colthaa and thalr American claaa- 
matea ware la uniform, there was 
little to distinguish tba two 
groups. They were quartered with 
the Americana and the entire class 
was scheduled to eat meals to-
gether.

CapL Carl Dewey, Pan-Ameri-
can pilot in charge of the achool,

gredicted that "these men from 
Ingland wilt fit right in, because 
their spirit la good and their at-

titude la right.”
Will Navigate Bembers 

Some four months,, hence, the 
Britishers probably trill be called 
upon to navigate bugh bombera 
across the Atlantic ̂ o their home-
land. Ordinarily the navigation 
course they are taking would re-
quire six months but since the 
war began tba course has been In- 
tenaifled and condensed so that, 
classes now arc expected to flniah 
it in 15 weeks.

The school, operated on the uni-
versity campus by the airline for 
th4 Army, already has graduated 
several classes.

Air Commodore C. C. Plrta, air 
attache of the British embassy, 
axplalnad that the men would be 
assigned to duty In England, pos-
sibly as Instructors, whan they 
arrive there. He said the empire 
plans to send other groups to the 
achool hers "as rapidly aa seems 
feasible."

Slayer of Mother 
Ig Handed Today

Walla Walla, Wash., March 24 
—(F)—Densal Davis, 34, of Seat-
tle, was hanged at the stats peni-
tentiary today for tha Ice-pick 
alaylng of his mother, Mrs. Har-
riet Arnold, March 18, 1940.

The trap was sprung at 12:06 
a.m. and he was pronounced dead 
at 13:17.

Before going to tha gallows he 
made a brief statement In which 
he "asked forgiveness of all, my 
wife and baby."

Davis was arrested tn the apaVt- 
ment of a friend Bva days afteb 
tha bdQy of hla mother was found 
stuffed in the kitchen cabinet of 
her home.

At Daria’ trial witnesses said 
she had threatanad to have him 
arrested for forging checks.

Tsasamw's Pragram
A. M.
7:00—News, weather. f
7:10—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:55—Baso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Special— Music, 

time.
8:80—News, t|mther.

8:85—Uioppera Special—emtiou-

0:00—Ftguraa tn Music.
0:15—American School of tha Air 
0:45—Hymns of All Churches. 

10:00—By Kathleen Norrla. 
10a5—Myrt and M ai^.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Cour.age. 
ll;00r—Thanks To You.
11:15—Big Stater.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
11:00—Kate Smith Speaka.
18:15—Whan a Olrt Marriea. 
18:80—Romance at Helen Trent. 
18:45—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—Nawa, weather.
1:05—Main Street-Hartford. 
1:15—Woman in White.
1:80—Tba Right to Happlneaa , 
1:45—life  Can Ba Beautiful. 
8:00—Young Dr. MalOM. 
3:15-Joyea Jordan—Olrt Interne. 
2:30—Flatcber Wtlay.
3:45—Home of tba Brave.
8:00—Mairy Margaret McBride. 
8:15—Golden Treasury of Song. 
3:80—Studio Matinee.
8:55—War Commentary, weather

12 Morog KiUed 
In Jungle Battle

Manila. March 34—<SV-Twa)va 
Mcroa who dug their own gravea 
in tha Jungle, then garbed them-, 
aalvea In white for burial under 
MohamaMdan rites and challaagad 
FhUipplaa ooostabulary aoldlefs to 
a Bght. were killed on Jolo Island 
Sunday ia the ensuing battia

A Uth Bsmbar at tha band, a 
woman, waa wounded aarloualy.

Two of tha Mocoa alala wan 
members of a band which kUlad a 
Oilnaai merchant last Friday, 
than aeSaetad thair ralatlvaa and 
fellffw—  to the kmgla and sent 
tha rhallata to m  oonatabulary- 
man to "eoma and gat us."

Deaths Last Night

This la tha Brat of a sartes 
of 12 articles Introducing you 
to America’s foremOst acien- 
tlsta.

By Watsan Dhvla
IHractor, Sdanca Sarvioa 

Wrtttaa for NBA Sarvtea 
A ftw years hence, whan bigger, 

and better pears, peaches. gri4>ea, 
strawberries, raspbarries, as wall 
aa mors prosaic vagetablea, come 
to your dinner table, you may re-
member that the roan who took 
the first botanical steps toward 
them waa Dr. Albert F. Blakeslee, 
geneticist who heads Carnegie bir 
sUtutlon of Washington’s dapart- 
ment of genetics, at Cold Spring 
Harbor, Long la lf^ , New York.

An old-faahionad gou  ̂ cure, ex-
tracted from the bulb of autumn 
fiowering crocus called tha mead-
ow saffron becauaa of ita beauti-
ful yellow Bowers, la rasponsibla 
for a poisoning spurt In plant 
breeding. Thla drug la called col-
chicine.

Dr. Blakeslee used it Bret on 
handy but not particuliarly useful 
plants like Jimsonweed and cblck- 
weed with which ha had been ex-
perimenting for years. The hered-
ity of these plants, the way in 
which their chromosomes were 
passed on from generatiOfTvto gen-
eration, waa intimately known. 
Producea Plant Olanta 

From hla tuts on a few miscel-
laneous plants ranging from rad-
ishes to phlox. Dr. Blakeslee soon 
berame keenly aware of the 
practical poaalbilitlea of using the 
poisonous colchicine for creating 
naw varieties of plants. Today 
scores of aclentlats in the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture and 
elsewhere are injecting, spraying 
or washing thla drug on the leaves 
and stems and flowers of ptanta 
in tha hope of producing new 
giants for field and gardan.

The trick that colchicine per-
forms la tha doubling of the 
chromosomes, which produces a 
gUmt generation, capable of being 
perpetuated. Many ordinary hy-
brids are sterile. But colchicine- 
produced giants can be made to 
breed true, which ia what the 
commercial plant grower la look-
ing for.

Dr. Blakeslee haa been one of 
those who baa greatly speeded 
man’s control ovar experimental 
evolution.
Orow Weeds to Inoreaae Crops 

This year Dr. Blakeslee holds 
one of tha highest offices in Amer-
ican science, the presidency of the 
American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science. Ha is also 
playing an Important role In the 
work of the National Academy of 
Sciences. Dr. Blakaalee can be 
picked out of aclentiflc groups by 
his closely cropped goatee and 
alert and friendly manner.

On a typical day In the ex-
perimental gardens and green-
houses of hla laboratory at Cold 
Spring Harbor, the 57-year-old 
aclcnUat may ba found among hla 
associates and graduate students 
watching over plants upon which 
Important and perhaps crucial ax- 
periments are being performed. 
From these actentlBcally pampered 
weeds are likely to come knowl-
edge which not only will affect 
the food crops of the future but 
even the tomorrows of the human 
race.

Dr. Alfred Blakeslee Inspeets pollen of Jlmson weed Sowers. Treat-
ment with eolchicine producea larger flower. Plant at right, an treat 
ed, haa normat-alaed flower])

Three Are Given. \

Opera Contracts

New Yorir, Mawh 34—̂ — A 
39-year-old baas-harltone >whoae 
career In mualc began whaa ha 
Joined hla conage glae club ao ha 
could "cut cleaaea*’ is ona of there 
new members of tha Matrop<flltaa 
Opera Oompany^

The young atogersb lanaing Hat-
field,' at Franklin, Va., and Hickory, 
N. C.; Mona Paulea, 34, meaao-ao- 
prano, at Edmonton, Albartn, and 
Lofe Angolan Mary E. <. Van 
Klric, alao 34, contralto, at Cleve-
land Heights, Ohlp> won contracts 
last night aa winners of tha Metro-
politan Opera auditions of the air.

They received checks for $1,000 
and win make thalr debut with tha 
opera company at a concert in 
aevelenB on April 7.

Signs Commissions 
Of Mediation Unit

Aboard U. S. S. Benson, March 
24—(F)—President Roosevelt an-
nounced today he had taken the 
last formal step in creation of the 
U. B. Defense Mediation Board by 
signing the commiaalons of 11 
members.

Cnilaing In warm southern wa-
ters aboard the yacht Potomac, he 
further interrupted his fishing 
long enough to slni several bllla 
including the 8106.000,000 appro-
priation for the Navy and public 
worka.

He also approved a request by 
Federal District Judge Andrew 
Miller of Fargo, N. D., for retire-
ment because of age.

A Naval patrol plane took some

of the signed documents to Miami 
for forwarding to Washington.

Perfect weather and “fairly 
good’’ fishing luck are making the 
president’s vacation a happy ona— 
some of the catches of members of 
the presidential party have been 
large enough to share with the 
officers’ mesa on this deatroyar- 
escort. . '

Mistake on Exit 
Results in Burns

White Plalna, N. Y., March 24— 
(F)—When CaiWne SpincUl. 52, 
discovered his home was on fire he 
raced downstairs,, but mistook a 
hall closet for an exit to the street 
and waa trapped inside when the 
epring lock snapped shut.

Firemen heard hto^crlea and re-
leased him but not M ore he waa 
todly burned. ^

magaaii
^anston. 111.—The^ors Wsaley 

ern

Grand Rapids, Mich.—Constance 
Mayfield Rourke, 65, author, britlc 
and contributor to numerous 

linea.
1 ,  111.—Theodc 

IKoch, 69, Northwestern University 
'librarian rinca 1919 and author of 
mora than a score of books on 
library work.

Chicago—Herman A. Dc Vry, 56,

fitonaar in tha uaa of motion pic- 
urea for educational purpoaea and 
inventor and manufacturer of* 

numeroua devioee for the movies.
Oakland, Md.— George Marley, 

Union eoldler tn the Civil war who 
would have been 105 years old on 
April 1.

Next: Wlaard of tolavlaloa. 

Use Uoraea oa Raid

Double Stamps Tuesday

Everybody^
Market!

San Bernardino, Calif.—CF)— 
Here’a a weatem ahertff who still 
doss s6ma lawln’ on horaeback, 
pard. Sheriff Emmett L. Shay and 
hia poaae, figuring lookouta would 
bo watching the road, topk to their 
aaddlea for a gambling raid. Fol« 
lowiim a UtUe-uaed canyon liall 
to a faahionable resort, they found 
roulatta whaels and dice games go-
ing full blast '

ShoKhand la ' a compulsory 
study for the 600 man of thei po-
lice force of Shafflald, England.

FREE DELIVERY! PHONE 5105—5106!

Sbouidar

lb . 2 5c 
lb . 2 9c 

lb . 12 ic
^Ib . 2 5 c 

lb .^ 6 c

L a m b (Chops 
Rib La ibb Chops 
La m b SteVf
Lean ^

Pork Ch ops ,
Fresh Should ers 
C orn e d Should ers lb , 15c 
H a m b urg or
Sausage M e a t . lb . 19c
Lorga , Fraah, Loca l Eggs, dox_. 29 c 
Foncy No . 1 Potqfoot 
Swoof, Ju icy Oranges 
Ta ngorin^t 
Grapofruitg toedless 
Porsnipt or Carrots 
McIntosh Apples 
Medium Pototoes

peck 19c 
2 doz. 29c 
2 doz . 29c 

7 for 25c 
3 lbs. 13c 
5 lbs. 25c 

bushel ^ 5 c  
4 cons 27c

Statoi eontribotas 
to Stans

Eroporoted M ilk  
Sugor, Joc k Frost 10-lb . bog 54c 
Pitted Dotes 2 lbs. 29c

To m o toSo up 3 .cons23c
Pin e oppli Juice 2 No . 2 cons 19c 
Te t le y's Te o i - l b .  p kg . 29c 
Polmolive Soop . 4 bors 19c
Waxed Poper 125 f t . roll 15c 
W olnu tM e o ts i  lb . 25c

5-| lb. poll 55c

Milk Is Helping 
Speed Defense

Raleigh, N. C , March 34—(F) — 
The humble cow is doing her part 
for national dafenaa.

John A. Aray, dairy apedaliat at 
North Carolina State College, aasrs 
that between-meals milk for in- 
duatrlal workers ia the latest thing 
In helping speed up output. A sur-
vey of 83 plants, he says, showa 
that where milk ia served there 
are fewer aeddenta, leas sickness 
and better physical condition 
among workers.

Plane Drops 
On Highway

Pilot'Less Craft Narrow-
ly Misses Two Meehan- 
ics in Takeoff.

BostoB, March 84—(fiV-*Jump- 
Ing' its chock blocks and slipping 
moorings, a pUot-iajf aitplane 
apiraled to an alUtuda of ahbut 
1,000 feet' yesterday before it 
plummeted to the heavily traveled 
international highway and hurst, 
into flames, snarling traffic for an. 
hour.

The ship, % Ught coupe, narrowly 
pilaaed tWo mechanics as It took 
off. It craaiMd between two mov-
ing automobiles, but no one Waa 
injured. Damage to the prtcUcally 
demolished plane was estimated at 
81,600.

Craft Belsg Wamad Vr
Tha craft waa being warnwtn|^ 

at MueUar Field'when It sped 6 F *  
at an eatimnted 100-mUaa-an-l)̂  
narrowly miaalng Fred BanltotZP 
Maiden, who fell in Its path '̂iaKl 
Junian Goldman, of ChelMa. who 
was dangerously close to tha pro- 
peUer when wind swung ths ship 
as he tried rsinly to grab asooiing 
lines.

The privately owned plane first 
circled laxily, then morireratlcally 
as wind whipped it before it drop-
ped idraoat vertically.

 :n

Aht-eaters have no teeth.

sm i9  rOE AEIIEICA'S PINEST HOMES

. . .  Yet wilhis easy reech ef the hriA. .a   
bndgell Here’,  a oew and tsveliec Slertiag 
dedgn -w  hrMk. w aracelal res'S kam« at 
a glwice It*, mule by neitet eraltMBaa £a- 
qabite, eerfoct ia every detail Watma’i new 
WINDSOK MANOR ii a oattacs ta brliif 
baaaty and disaity U rear triila whether 
year fnmbUng* are* antiime or madam 

CaaM ia tU. week and tee Iwraly naa 
WINDSOR Ma n o r . Yoa*U be sauted 
'lew eatr k i. te ewni

HENRY KOHN &  SONS
lae.

JEWELERS
800 Mala St., Hartford

Over 170,000 New 
Small Homes Were 
Built and Financed 
By F. H, A. During 

1940
Constructloii o f over 170,000 new snudi 

homra was financed by the F. H. A. last year.

The vital role which the F. H. A. played in 

last year’ s new home rapansion which has 

reached a new 12 year peak is sho8^ by the, 

fael ffiat over 40 %  o f all new hbmes bnih ia 

the country wer^ financed by F. H. A. loans.

  In many localities, particularly those where 

indnstrial operations are expanding rapidly, 

considerably more than half o f all new hiome 

construction has come under the F. H. A. 

program.

If you are planning to build see us for  com-

plete information about an F. H. A. Joan.

The Manchester 
Trust

: l | i   

Sgt. Spacek Promoted 
To Headquarters Post

—  t -------------------r — — --------------
T o  B e  I m t r u c t o r  ,a t  p o l i c e  C o U r t  

C a m p  B la n d in g ; I s  m ;  

C h a r g e  o f  3 0  M e n ;!   ̂ i

O th e r  C a tn p  N e w s. | X f i O S  t O  ' F o o l

Court, FailsBy S«rg. Bay Heritage I 
Camp Blanding, Fla., March 22 j 

—Orders were received today for ---------
the transfer of Technical | P oU cC  C h e c k  OU H art-
Frank Spacek from 3rd Battalion | -  ,  „  ,  „  « i
Hea^uartera Dctactoent, 169th | f o r d  M a n ’ s  KCCOrcI a n d  
Infantry to the 43rd Headquarters' p jn g  ]g  I n c r e a s e d .
School. [ -------r-

Bergeant Spacek has had a s^ rt j ^  attempt made this morning

Kplimented by both officers and accused man, Joseph B. Macxew, 
teted men of the regiment with Up, of 189 Asylum street, Hart- 

Whom he is extremely ford, waa fined an extra 815. The
Sergeant Spacek enlUted 1" accused was kfrested here on Malh
pany K aa a private M ^ h  10. ^ ^ ^ ^  yesterday and at that time 
1940, and shortly aft?r "howlng ex- charged with operating wlth-
cepUonal ablUty, was promoted to I ^ driver’s license. On that
Corporal and amlgned to c ^ j^ y  presented in court,
clerk. An opening in the 3rd M i- yjc judge that he had
^ ion  snacek ^ v en  a fear since coming hem
Nov. 13, to from Rhode Island some months
was transferred and promoted w  I that he had yesterday

olnientid to Uke a friend home in 
Battalion g„,cek  the friend’s automobile.

L'SSod ^  ̂  ’’•L S I.March 19, 1941 was tran sfei^  to en, l^llm wem «ecKing lurin 
43rd Division Headquarters School on the

s j a .  r - - —  iS S f. 2  b c ..™
tor of the 169th Infantry.

Sergeant Spacek now has charge him 510 and 
of m&ing schedules for the 43rd court adjourned, poUce determined 
Vlvision Specialist Schools. He Hackett had bam Inwlved “  
wtn shortly be placed in charge of accident in Wethersfield iMt fa^. 
30 men now being transferred to and that he had been held tor tak- 
the school. hig a car without pemlssion,

Sunday, March 16, 1941 will go reckless driving and driving wlth- 
down in the history of Company K, | out a license. It waa also found

the man’s right to drive in 
state bad been mvoked.

Brought back beforw the court, 
Hackett was told by Judge Bow-
ers his statements covering up his

169tb Infantiy, United States Na-
tional G ua^ as a red letter lay.
For on that day the company once 
again waa back in an actual army
.poat. I era nia Bu.umiciii.B wvcitue i*j/ *•*-

In a glai'ing sun that raised the previous record bordered on con- 
temperatum into the 80’i  the local tempt of court. The fine then waa 
company detrained here, clad In put at 825 and costs on the no 11- 
overcoats and woolen gloves, load- I cense charge. Hackett was not 
ed down with heavy packa and prosecuted tor driving while his 
rifles. Accompanied by the 169th permission to drive was mvoked as 
Infantry band, the company and there was some question if he had 
othem of the 3rd battalion march- received official notification from 
ed about a mile through the camp atate as to bis status. Hackett 
to tha battalion area, which is at changed hia address ssvei*i 
ths sxtmme west end of the camp. jj,e accident last falL
Tham the men tackled the numer- Fined $5
ous details of setting sn Pleading guilty to a charge of
camp in working order. For three Herbert E, Chapman, 27,
and one half days the men were I ^  Bloomfield, was fined 85 end 
kept working from early morning
to lUa at night in order to com-1 .ccordinx to the story. Chap- 
pteto to . detail.. Now toq^c^^^ m «i w m  d r iv ta g H ls^  on

street yesterday and was about togetting the appearance of x neat 
establisbment.___  I im e w  on to Main street whenl

C a i^ J r a S ifr ita ^ K ^  *>"** Rudewo car, axnoDff them Kennetn Huaeen
M M ^i^^endnem ^vm m n <>* 1** Spruce street. EvldenUy 

^^fSriv^arxe htoe^ The Chapman did not see the stop sign

swampa and as n result there is
not a Uade of gross tor miles with hti.*
sand almost ankle deep. Small
ureas mostly osk and pine scrub 1 Thinking toe boys were being 
dot toe area quite a bit AU In all, fresh,’’ it was atat^ Chapmu got 
too camp, wltoout buildings would out of his sutomoblle and slapped 
closely resemble a desert. to^udeen  ^ y . «

Big As Manchester Charged with breach of the
There are now approximately peace following a disturbance yea- 

50,000 soldiers in the camp. The terday at his home, Henry Leister 
room tost such a body of mdn oc- of 153 Hackmatack street was 
cuplss Is ss large as toe town of found guilty and sentenced'to 80 
Manchester, The camp is laid out days in Jail, suspended, placed on 
in a semi-circle and even sized probation tor six months end 
blocks. As a result one street warned to stay away from hla 
closely resembles another through- wife’s abode. On an. Intoxication 
out toe entire camp. Many of the count be was fined 15 and costs. ' 
fellows have been temporarily lost Leister’s wife complained toe ac- 
Ih toe camp. The main roads sur- cused bad been making life mis*̂  | 
rounding these blocks are eon- erable tor her. 
structed of large crushed stone and
are well policed and lighted at all ,  -  .  —.
ttmas. AU faciliUea of the latest i n v o l v e n  1H  N C W  
types are furnished by toe army I 
to make tola community^ self-sus-
taining. There are water systems, 
electrical, .uid telephone aystems,

' police aerelce, fire departments, 
moving picture theaters, and aew- Bearing dealer'a license pistes 
er systems. borrowed from SoUmene and

The men live in canvas tents of Flagg, local dealers, a ear driven 
toe pyramid type set upon wooden by Adolph Welscopp of 107 Eld- 
flOore and sidings with screening ridge street ran Into an automo- 
on four sldM Each tent ia wired I bile f̂ wned by sn East Hartford 
with electricity and ia furnished resident parked on Burnside 
with amaU cone-shaped stoves in avenue at 1:45 yesterday morning, 
whieh soft coal iatoumed to heat 'TOe Manchester car, after hiU 
toe tents. Board walks are being ting toe rear end of toe IBast Hart- 
conatnicted on aU company ford car, bounded to the r i^ t  curb 
BtTMts. ' I Doming to a stop with toe front

’The mess halls are roomjr well wheels on toe sidewalk. The front 
lighted buildings furnished with of toe car waa badly damaged and 
the lastest equipment. Three up- the steering wheel was knocked 
to-date army soft coal ranges and I out of shape, 
a five hundred gaUon hot Water I Although Welscopp receiv^ 
^ k  line one side of the kitchen, quite a shock, he was ^ficleA tly 
^^ree sets of double sinks are in recovered to appear in Bast Na|rt- 

t end. The second side has two I ford court this morning. FoUow- L 
 puge army refrigerators. At the ling the sceident, he was taken to 
^second end are the serving win- • nearby house for first aid tjeat- 
w w a into toe dinaig room, com- ment. ”  .
pany K has toe advantage of hav- Welscopp waa In an accitent r^  
ing dishes which they furnished I cently in Milford at which time he 
tl emselvea. Many companies most received minor bruises about the

Auto Accident

eat from army mess gear.
With aU these faculties at hand 

the life at Blimding is not .too 
much different toan at home. With 
the exception that the temperature 
changes from the 89’s duri^  toe 
day to toe 30’s and 40’s at night, 
toere is mqch more work, much 
sand, no dances, ate.

Life at camp ia very lonesome 
for hioat at these new soldiers. Let-
ters from home snd friends are 
greatly appreciatsd.

Two, Public Halls 
Damaged by F ir^

"fj
New Haven. Mareh 34.>—(8V - 

Early morning fires caused con-
siderable danmge to two pubUc 

'balla in toe New Haven dutrlet 
' today.

Ona Uaae humad out' the In-
terior of Woife'e hall in ^  cen-
ter of West Haven, headquarters 
for toe Desioeratie TewB Oomalt- 
tae and ether DenM)cratlc om olaa- 

-tMus. Bte lees waa eeAesSeeted.
TRe o49» fin  to tha main aodl- 

tfiftaUs to mm

Boy Scout News
Troop 0S

The meeting waa opened at 7:05 
with toe Scout Oath and Law. 
Then our Scoutmaster, Charles 
Edgeriy, told us of the inter-troop 
contest which wiU probably be held 
June 11. FYom 7:30 to 8:80 toe 
troop broke into three study 
groups, Morse signaling, first aid 
and semaphore aignaling. Oommlt- 
teemhn ’Dumer contributed a box 
of bandagea to facUltote toe study 
of flrM aid. FYom 8:80 untU 9:00 
too troop broka into two groupa 
and pranced "ohetacle race," a 
probiMe contest event.

Ihen toe assist ant Scoutmaster 
announced that some contributions 
for our camp lot have been receiv-
ed, and requeued that aU be in by 
next w ei^ After that Oommlttea- 
aan  Beiment presented each Sequt 
trito a key ring, on which to bang 
a knife or whhitle. The meeting 
was eloaed at 0:1S by B. Gitaaon. 
followed by tani by Shlnell Moore, 
tba troop bqnr.-T ha troops waa

. •}' ( I .... rl
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Th a t This Is Th e Lowest Pricqd 
Q U A LITY FAMILY LAUNDRY 
S E R V IC E  E V E R O F F E R E D !

A
- S

Bag O ’W ash ‘ ’All-Finished”  is the family laundry service that all women dream about. It leaves 

alMolutely nothing to be desire4, because it’s a Q U A L IT Y  service all the way through! Everything 

beautifully washed, mended and Jrqned ready for immediate use. Buttons sewed on, socks darned, ^  

collars reversed, all mending done junt as mother would do it herself. Your flat work, including 

table Krien and handkerchiefs, comes bacdi^to you neatly ironed and .folded, ready for immediate 

use. W earing apparel is beautifully ironed, top. In fact, the first time you use it we know you’ll 

agree—

BAG O ’WASH "ALL FINISHED” 
TO PS THEM ALL!

And the best part o f all, there’s absolutely no guess-

work about what the cost will be! Y ou know this-’—- 

to the penny— the minute you’ve packed this new, 

larger Bag O ’W ash bag. Get just as much as you can 

into one, two or three sections o f the bag, and see how 

little it costs for a really Q U A L IT Y  service!

And Herê s What It Costs! .
O N E -TH IR D TW O -T H IR D S FULL l A e
FULL B A G FULL R A O for the lerge 

sited femiiyfor the smell 
sized femily

for the medium 
sited feuuly

* 1 . 6 9 ' 2 . 9 9 ' 3 . 9 9
Skirts Only 5c lack AddHIkaal la Th is S e rv ic e

Yo u K n ow W h o 4 Yo u Spond 

B e fore  Yo u Se nd
because

I T ^  PRICED BYv 
TH E  B A G

Not By the Piece or Pound

Take AdvanUge of This Service Today —  Telephone 
Enterprise 1300 for Our Courteous Route Salesnum To 
Call _  •

HERE'S TH E PRICE SCHEDULE �
O F  O TH E R R AG O 'W A S H  SERVICES

l " & l l i 0 6 t T

SI
Medium OP̂  

: Large F e m i l ir^

di D esM  Secy^jri 

in  A d v e n t  U it  £ x a d ^ r

IS MAOe FROM

* 1 W  T H I R D S ^ -

s o
Reg. U. S .R it.

 X

Ikt '

-------sfcAViei------ rronnxzr nyiPULLBAfllg WILTO"
BUDGET ^3.49 42.49 41.39
FLUFF DRY 2.29 1.69 .93
THRIFTY 1.79 1.37 .79
DAMP WASH 1.08 .89 ,5S

ONE THIR D FULL-

Slm ts are finiahed for 9c c a d i ia  our Bag O* W ach Budge t fmaHj 
Service . I a  the other three Beg O* Wa eh aervioaa, ihicte f ia iA e d 
at 12Vie each npoa requeec.

N€W M6THOD LAUNDRY
Q s ^ f fy  L a s a d w n

Rags Cfsflssd JIM Ktadt
M sa'AvVEfs# Sa n tlf

y
Ssrvimg UamthftUr, GltUamh iry, Emt Wm

61-99 A lbo ny A y o . H art ford
Beaidcata Phone Enterpriee ISOO Without 

Charxe.

. f f t i i a f f r V . CrmaoHiU MUdUtonm. l o d ry  HiS, 5 «H t«a ry , N<
Urks, Gfomha TaHfMH. dmurmaammi, Bom Ham

Zorit Diy ClaadBf 
PWsw StfUUhs§

I
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•OMCaiPnON RATKS ^
^ 19' Mftll ••*••••••••

Oivy •%•••••••••%•••*
w®® T#̂ y e ••••••••
uwummn or ^  

« n  amo c ia t b d  rKMi .
««•  AaMClataA PrM« l«
MTtttM t* tka M« *r rwaWlaa- 

•f an Mwa «laaatahaa arafit^  
; ar aat atkararlaa ara<lte4 la 
aaaar aaa alaa tka laaal aawa 

>4 karata.
M«kta aC taaaMlaatlaa aT 
1 aitaairkaa kaiala ara alaa

aanriaa allaat a4 H.
fne._______

liakafa Ka»raaaatattaaa. 
Katkawa SaaaliU Awwer— 

Tarfc, Ckloaaa. Datfatl aa«

iBR AITDIT 
_______ TTOWB.
’'t k a  Rarali Pfiatla* O aw aaw . 

MnsM* *o ftnRwel*l 
i . 'H ty  far tjraocrapklaal arro« aa- 

Irtaa la a4aanlaaaiaata la tka 
aahaatar BaaalkK HaralC_____

Mooday, Mardi 34

rWdat tKe Priaie P«ril
don’t taww how many 
than ara to tha labor aitu* 

itathla country butthara art 
V-laatt thraa. an and aach of 

I thnatan—and thraatan vary 
-to minify tha will of 

hRiarlran paopla that Hitler*
I ahan ha pravaetad from taklnf 

at tha world.
^ fln t and foramoat at theae la 

deadly rivalry between the 
and the AF of U which U 

hundreds of thousands of 
wcU diqiosad and patrl' 

cttlaans to their rasponslblU* 
aa dtiaena, and arhich appar- 

la protDotad and foatarad by 
an (roup of laador%on both 
who seam to have no In-

in tha aaeurity of their 
but ara oonearned only 

their own transitory anjoy- 
af antraordlnary poarar for

that govanunant onca its aigna- 
tura araa anrittan on the dotted 
Itna.

Pramier CvatKovlo has had the 
graataat difficulty in forming a 
cabinet that woiild/agree to the 
s u n d e r  to Oermany, and has 
only bean aWa to do so by placing 
la several ^  the ministries men of 
no prominence nor influence and 
arho are scarcely more than out- 
and-out dummies.

Thera seems to be no question 
about the high sU teyf axdted in-
dignation over tha proposed sign-
ing which has taken possession.of 
almost all daasea b f the Yugoslav 
peoples, in all sections of the coun-
try. No love was aver lost be-
tween imy of tha Yugoslav peoples 
and the (Wmans and --‘slnca tha 
raps o f  Csechoslovakia the former 
have developed -a great hatred of 
tha Nasis. A grant deal of Csach- 
odovaklan capital had been invest- 
ad In tha country and this tha 
Oermana had stolen, thus jamming 
tbamsalves into a podtkm of In- 
truaivs mastery which Serbs, 
CroaU and Slovenes squally re-
sented, until their deteaUtlon of 
the Naals has become even greater 
than that of tha Italian Fascists, 
whom the Yugoslavs have always 
loathed.

So general la the anger and In-
dignation that the most likely 
thing would seem to be a light-
ning-like revdution the moment 
the pact is authoritativaly an 
nouncad to have been dgned—pro-
vided that tha right leadership as-
serts itself. The hunger officers 
of the army ara described as being 
hot for revolt And It is the 
y'ounger officers. In any army, who 
ara in immediate contact with the 
soldiers and exercise the most in-
fluence with them, The potentiali-
ties appear to be ripe for a coup in 
Belgrade that might not consume 
an hour In its fulfilment 

Still) the leadership may not de-
velop. • The situation is one of the 
moat tense, with greater posslbiU 
ties hanging upon the outcome, 
than any, that has arisenMn the 
whole course of the war.

them. Most of them include a lit-
tle nbu saying thft they*ro fuUy 
aware that they don’t owe any tax, 
but they want Jo help aiiyway, so 
here's a check. -

This kind of,voluii&ry payment' 
relates only dlstantliP to the ^ *  
ditlonal “conacsincs fuQd" ^Main-
tained by the treasury, which is 
made up of money paid by people 
who somehow escaped paying in 
)the past. Conscience may enter 
into these new payments, hui not 
from any feeling of guilt. These 
payments are being made simply 
because people want to help, to 
take part in jhe defense drive, but 
would not be paying anything un-
der a strict interpretation of tl|̂ e 
tax law.. So they have paid any-
way.

Patriotism la not dead when 
men of their own free will open 
their purses in this mianner.

The River la Rolling

id is a very grim and dee- 
oonvletloii on the part of 

at tha largest and most pow- 
IMustrlal groups in the ooun- 

whatever the outcome of 
Wfr. it Is facing a life and 

 truggle for the oontinuatloo 
ooBtrol of the nation’s eoo- 
Ufe—that element which 

set Itself with all lU strength 
the tread o f the times and 

whole policy of the present ad- 
in favor o f mass bar- 

hetwsen workers and em- 
'the vast strike which to- 

thraataned to paralyas opera- 
^jRbas of Bethlehem Steel—an anor- 
gjlBMa combination of subaldiartss 
Ohhich is so closeltr linked with the 

defense program that tbs 
effort might be fairly said 

depend on lU funcUonlng at top 
Id ba, if permitted to 

almost aa fatal as armed 
'iutlon.

 ̂Third is the obvious reluctance 
President Booaevelt to exercise 

practically unlimited posrers 
ited to him by the Selective 

A ct^ o  declare a state of 
emJngency and take over 

lied .industries—and the equal 
of Congress to adopt 

extreme measures as arould 
the promotion of strikes in 

laase industries an act of trsa- 
ether committed by 

or managementa 
It Is to be realised that such 

action by either the pree- 
iiant or Oongresa would be aa 

respoiuibility and that 
It would call for qualitias pool 

by few.
But it la becoming daily nsore 

more obvious that the United 
ea is rapidly drifting toward a 
lition of siwer futility in which 
lals to the patriotism and 
itual self -interest of all Indus- 
elements are increasingly un-

to bring a adutioo.
We are among that fast grow- 

Bujoclty of Am^cana who bs- 
-e that President Roosevelt's 

in foreign affairs has 
masterly and inspired. And 

not arttbout faith that he 
, bafore it is too late, squarely 

the responsibility of tho 
gtates government tor tha 

o f selflab and unpatri- 
Isedsishlp in the labor unions 
.thk equally dangerous ruls-or- 
pm ey at a few of the giant

Army Day, 1941
Because the anniversary of the 

United States’ entrance into the 
World War, April 6, which has in 
recent years been celebrated as 
Army Day, falls this year on Sun-
day, the President has set April 7 
as the day this year In which the 
nation pays tribute to its armed 
forces.

This year, tha United States has 
a different army, one that is made 
up of a more representative cross- 
section of the pedple than has been 
usual, and one which is sisriously 
training as national protection 
against a definite emergency.

For these reasons. Army Day 
1941 should be and will be a more 
solemn and generally observed oc-
casion thah usual. Elspecialiy in 
today's world, the United States 
Army represents the last instru-
ment on which the American peo-
ple must rely, should all other 
means fall, of exerting their will. 
We are proud of that army, pres-
ent and potential, and on Army 
Day we shall say so.

Some Important Pieces of Delense Equipment
A )

What It Means:

German Finance
By Morgan M. BOitty * Oermans experienced the terrible 

AP Fhatuie Service Writer inflaUon of post-war years, and 
Washington — German govern- like a  burnt child, they dread the 

ment flnanclMl operations ®re- _  .  , , , «
1933 go a long way to explain 2. Both financial plaiu offered 
why the Naxis have the most by the Nasis had all the eaonarks 
efficient military machine in the of mflatlooary systems in the dls-

^ guise of tax anticipation warrants.
Between the Ume HlUer came etc. *

to oower in 1933 and the end'of The last of these plans was 
the fiscal year on Marth-30, 1941,   dropped in November, 1939, and 
the German government admits i t , the usual bank borrowings pre- 
will have spent almost $78,000,-1 sumably have been used to finance 
QQQQQg . I heavy war expenditures since.

llbls does not Include the much; ^
discussed secret ex^ndltures fo r ; Most financial experts here esU- 
armaments and thj secret national mate that 'financial operations

M an A b o u t M a n h a t ta n
...... ..—  — fly Gaart* Tucktr

nqnlre heroic remedies. 
BasMs must be eradlcat- 
: grC of the peopis is not

It lacks two months of being a 
year since President Roosevelt 
first urged an all-out arms drive 
on May 18, 1940.

It was known then to those who 
understand production, that It 
would be naany nkmths before war 
material would be produced In 
quantity. New plants bad to be 
built, old ones con\*erted, new toohi 
designed and built, nien trained.

But even before the first year 
is up, there are signs that the 
stream of arms is really beginning 
to flow.

Four thousand automatic shoul-
der rifles, the deadly "tommy 
guns,”  were produced in the four 
weeks ended March 10 by the 
Thompson Automatic Arms Oorp. 
That's 1,000 a week, 50,000 a year 
even if production Is.not further 
stepped up.

The millionth forged steel shell 
just turned out at the Detroit 

plant of the Budd Wheel Co. the 
other day, on an order received 
only last November. Such progress 
in production has been made that 
the next million will be turned out 
'in two months Instead of five.

The vast new $44,100,000 pow-
der plant at Radford, Va., was 
dedicated a few days ago, exactly 
three mmths ahead of the sched-
uled time. It will be in full prgs. 
duetkso by early summer.

The new destroyers and other 
ships for the navy are splashing 
Into tho nrater with considerable 
regularity, and every one of them 
is months ahead of schedule. Gen-
eral Arnold of the Army Air Corps 
estimates that Alaska's military 
defense program is a full year 
thted of. schedule, with 5,<^ clvU- 
lan laborers and 4,000 new troops 
literally making the dirt fly.

Nearly two million industrial 
workers have returned to private 
employment in tfie past year; 784 
industrial~ plants were expanded 
during that time for the defense 
effort.

It Is true that we are only get-
ting started. But the. things ac-
tually accomplished as of today 
are far from the nulhty which 
some Berlin whlsUef-in-the-dark 
recetitly pronounced them. And 
they come well before the time 
“srithin three, or four months" 
when Defense Commlssiooer 
Knudsen has given assurance that 
"things will begin to roll."

Tha American people has not 
lost its ability to do a job.

Nazis Get U. S. Help
The story has often been told of 

how the Nasi Invader has been 
looting occupied France in a gen-
teel way. by buying up with "fun-
ny money” at arbitrary exchange 
relation with the French franc 
(and thus at their own prices), all 
the goods in sight

But the ultimate finesse of this 
technique-now comes to light. If 
the silk stockings and fine shirts 
came to rimt on the legs and backs 
of German frauleina and workmen 
back home, it would be bad 
enough. But there is now evidence 
that they are being offered in-
stead to presumably sympathetic 
Americans, in an effort to get 
some more of those detested 
American dollars into Germany for 
foreign exchange purposes. Thus 
the circuit from the German print-
ing press money around to actual 
U. 8. dollars would be completed, 
at French expense.

New York—It was good "duck”  ‘  era” —Parrot muxzle-loadlng rifle
In with little i cannon lised by the U. 8. navy 75weather in Manhattan with litue | ..........

sun and low, fast-flying clouds , g„<>oth-boren from the U. 8.
skimming the skyscraper spires.. { prigate Wabash. These cannon
just the day for the sort of exeur- weigh 6,550 pounds and were vised 
Sion I had in mind. So I got into j in blockading southern ports dur-
a cab and went down to 501 , Ing the Civil war.
Broadway ,and for the next two ' There were bows and arrows 
or three hours 1 wandered through

Ca*li VoloBU crs
Happy ba whoso inaome tax ro- 

t m  flgiitaa out *T(o tax.”  flo you 
might think, aapacUny after an 
avcniiig at struggle with the fig- 
UTSS aad tha checkbook.

But not all people whose tax 
ftam  opt that way. are happy 
ijB i^  tt. So paay ouch people 

aayway.juMto 
t l^ t h e

ta

W ash in g to n  
'^Daybook .

— Jack Stimmatt . . 
Washington Rep. Luther Pat-

rick, of Birmingham, Ala., who is 
really no old-timer himself but a 
shrewd and observant third-term-
er, the other day delivered a lec 
ture to the 74 new members of 
Congress. 8ome of the House an-
cients sat and listened too, and a 
good many described it as the 
soundest advice ever handed out 
to the youngsters.

Patrick might have summed up 
his advice as "A  Primer for Fresh 
men Congressmen” —and subtitled 
it, "or How to Hold Your Job.” 

Although it is going to take two 
installments of this, column to do 
it, so sure am 1 that it will give 
you a clearer insight into the prob-
lems of your representative and a 
deeper understanding of his "obli-
gations. accomplishments and fail-
ures, that I am going to pass 
along aa much as I can of n t -  
riok's lecture. Here then is a con 
greasinan'a estimate of - what i 
congressman should be and how he 
should conduct himself.

Assuring the congressmen that 
he knew just how they got here— 

You heard the horn o f duty—do 
not confuse it with the cornucopia 
—sound throughout the country-
side and you simply had to join 
the pack” —Patrick said he would 
waste no time telling them they 
should not crowd into an elevator 
ahead of a Senator. That one is 
too easy, he explained. But he 
would give them a list of things 
to be remembered, "based on cer-
tain mistakes I have made.” 

"(l)A>-eU being' tee eriglaaL 
There is nothing smarter than, 

no matter what you say, laying it 
on Buneone else. This is eaaliy 
done by saying. "Quote, blickaty, 
bucket, bllckety. bUckety. un 
quote.’ My personal origlnaUty is 
slight in degree and humble in 
stature, but even that I have 
found a bothering hindrance more 
than help.

(3)TlMte Is ae rule nor reason 
against a eongressman’s feellni; 
free to take the floor to s p ^  t: 
be nas to say. .  .Do not
try to say too much. When they 
boat a congreasman. It luually in-
volves something that he said. 
SonM very clever congressmen are 
aMe to talk and say very UtUe, 
but say It wclL

"(3) Do ast get Bed SB la poU 
ties on s^ w r aids In your boms 
Mats or We want yea to

a laag as you

a mass of ancient, fascinating 
firearms—each with a history and 
a story to tell if it could only talk.

This is the dark-facaded, SUm-, 
Ht, dusty establishment of Fran-
cis Banilerman 8ons—̂ l̂ealera in 
military goods since 1865. After 
erara they buy up at auctions left-
over guns, sabres, pistols, uni-
forms, all the trampled, discarded 
baggage of battle. .

I saw a pair of Green fulminat-
ing duelling pistols in a case, 
priced at $465. There were British 
flint fowling pieces, ancient cross-
bows such as were used at Hast-
ings, flintlock rampart guns; long, 
black muzsle-loadlng rifles used at 
Green MounUin;, Civil war can-
non, saddles, sabres, six-shooters' 
(cap and ball), bridles, canteens, 
cartridge belts.

I bought a cracked, blackened 
(with age and dirt) holster for a
Colt-44 for $1.5h-----"You're not
buying a holster," the man who 
waited on me said. "You're buy-
ing a reUc.”
. If you know anything about 
guns, or merely if you like guns, 
you cannot inaagine the satisfac-
tion that comes with actjially 
picking up and handling those an-
cient ^nUock rifles that threw off 
clouds of black smoke as well as 
shot and which p lay^  their parts 
in the desperate birth of this 
country.

In one comer were "20 pound-

' from tho savage tribes of the Con-
go, Turkish daggers. Oriental 
bladed weapons of every descrip-
tion, and one tiny little hand-pls- 
tol, found in China and perhaps 
one of the first pistols ever made, 
arlth a price tag of $500 on it. 
Prussian, Russian, Belgian, 
French, English and Chinese 
swords they have in abundance. 
Some of the Revolutionary war 
swords have officer's initials en-
graved on the blade. Imagine 
grasping in your hand the blade 
carried by Marlon the Swamp 
Fox!

Heavy with dust and in tatters 
are battle flags from many bard 
foUght fields. These are not for 
sale. It U a pity they are not 
under glass, rather than exposed 
to the ravages of changing tern 
peratures.

Unharmed by temperature is a 
picturesque assortment of armor 

.antique Irish breastplates, dug up 
outside the walls near London-
derry, and the breastplate tbpt 
belonged to one oftC!!r0mweirs of-
ficers Spanish, French, Scotch 
and Italian coaU at ibail. I spent 
several hours staring at this stuff, 
but one needs a day, nay, many 
days; There are signs all over the 
place requesting customers to re
fraln from handling the guns-----
But who oould resist "eaching out 
aqd touching things like that? 
couldn't) and nobody said any-
thing to me.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Fumlsbed by the MoOoy 
Health Servioe

Address oonunnnlcations to TBc 
Herald. AttenUon McCoy 

Health Service

debt Incurred for ' those arma-
ments.

Officially, however, of the 78 
billions spent, about $62,0(M),000,- 
000, or nearly. 80 per cent of the 
total, has gone to rearm the na-
tion in nine years.

These estimates are baaed on 
official German financial figures 
gathered by the United States De-
partment of Commerce. The 
mark is valued at 40 cents.

In contrast, the United States 
gove^ment during the same peri-
od has M>ent about $72,000,000.- 
t)00. Of this, some 14 billions, or 
less than 18 per cent, went for 
national defense.

Thus In nine years, the German 
government has devoted at least 

fifths of all the money put 
out*by~its treasury to rearmament, 
while we have bee .^devoting less 
than one-fifth of our money to the 
same purpose.

Interesting, too, is the fact that 
Uncle Sam has a bard time fight-
ing off people who want to buy 
government securities, while the. 
Germans have already abandoned 
two “plans’ ’ to finance the huge, 
arar expenditures.

Financial experts close to the 
United States government who 
have studied the German plans 
suggest there are two reasons why 
the Germans have abandoned 
special plans to finance the war 

;TNP*nding:
1. The present generation of

similar to the German, if carried 
on here or in Great Britain, would 
have produced utter economic col-
lapse. They say the Germans 
avoided collapse because of e  
cising control over their econ| 
system.

Dr. H. Arnold Quirim of _  
Bureau of Foreign and Donleatic 
Commerce says:

"The extraordinary----- raising
of combined annual borrowings 
and tax revenues from about seven 
billion reichsmarks or 15 per cent 
of the national income in 1933, to 
72 billion reichsmarks, or 72 per 
cent of the national income at 
present, was accomplished by the 
imposition of rigid controls on 
every branch of the national econ-
omy.. .  .production, wages, labor, 
prices, consumption, foreign ex-
change. all international payments 
....interest rates, savings, with-
drawals, capital issues, dividends, 
and (most important of all, per-
haps), control of publication of 
economic and flnani^I data.”

Just for contrast. American na-
tional Income for 1941 will range 
arouqd $80,000,000,000. If we 
were spending 72 per cent of our 
inedme for armaments, we would 
put out about $57,000,000,000 for 
national defense this jrear. As 
matters stand, we’ll hardly be able 
to spend IS billions. We aren't 
producing armaments fast enough 
to put out anywhere near the 
amount the German government 
la spending for them.

Abusing the Pancreas

On several occasions in this col-
umn I have pointed out that Na-
ture will Uke a lot of abuse and 
neglect, but that finally she re 
volts and refuses to take any more 
punishment. It is then we have a 
ccndltion known aa dis-eaae afid 
radical measures must be taken to 
remove the "over-load” from the 
particular organ of the body which 
has been consistently abused. The 
pancreas is oat of the most abused 
organs of the body, hence tho 
prevalence of diabetes, which is 
an inability of the tiny Islands of 
Langerhana in that gland, to pro-
duce sufficient insulin to "bum 
up” the sugai in the body. Many 
times this condition, exists wKhout 
the patient knowing anything 
about it, until symptoms arise 
which send hiirt to a doctor who 
informs him that he is a diabetic 
and the outlook is never a very 
happy or.e. I have coMlstently ad-
vocated in this column and in my 
radio broadcasts and lectures, that 
an annual physical checkup is es-
sential in order to detect disease in 
its Inciplency, and quite often a 
urinalysis will detect the presence 
of sugar in the kidney elimination, 
even though no physical symptoma 
may be evldeht in the patient. 
Proiper dietary steps at this time

may add many years to the life of 
the individual, and no Mrioua con-
sequences result. In the cases, 
when detected early, the Uhe of 
insulin by Injection or by mouth 
may often be avoided entirely and 
those of my readers who are 
obUged to take insulin will appre-
ciate the value of this advice.

Of course there are cases where 
sugar appears in the urine with-
out diabetes being present, but the 
examining phypiclan in such cases, 
ipakes further tests to ascertain 
the reaedh for the presence of the 
sugar. In all civilised countries, 
tliere is more diabetes and diseases 
of the pancreas, than ever before, 
and the ret-aona may be attributed 
to over-loading the gland and 
abusing it, especially by the over-
use at the products of refined foods 
the carbohydrates, such as white 
flour and the starchy foods, and 
the excessive use of sugars when 
they are not used up by manual 
labor 'or exercise.

Often there is a family predis-
position to diabetes and in such 
cases pancreatic diseases may be 
avoided by a carefully arranged 
diet. Ebccessive eating, sudden 
grief, anxiety, worry and emotion-
al imbalance may Mso be contrib-
uting cauaea.

Those readers who would like 
further in formation on the sub-
ject are invited to send for Dr, 
Frank McCoy's special articles, 
enUUed 'THE CAUSE AND 
CURE OF D li^E TE S" and 
"S’nCK TO A^ REGULAR 
DIET.”  Just write your request to 
the McCoy Health Service, in 
care of this newspaper, enclosing 
a large, self-addressed envelope 
and six cents in stamps and I will

see that both articles are mailed to 
you promptly.

-Questions and Answers 
Question: Mrs. W. G. writes: 

"What causes black spots to ap-
pear in front of my eyes? I wear 
glasses but they don’t seem to 
clear it up.”

Answer; Black s p o tr T ^ r e  the 
eyes is a fairly common ssrmptom. 
The specks may vary in size and 
shape and may appear aa dots, 
circles, short or wavy lines. They 
refuse to stay still and flit out in 
the field of vision. They are really 
caused by small cells in the vitre-
ous humor which becoine more or 
leas opaque when looking at bright 
colored objects. These cells cast a 
shadow on the retina and it is the 
shadows which you see. These 
specks ma^ develop in normal 
eyes, or they may be caused by 
e>e-straln, or a systemic toxemia.
A toxemia produced by indiges-
tion, liver trouble, or intestinal 
sluggishness is this most common > 
cause.

QuesUon: Mr. K. B. writes: 
"What signs are seen in exopthal- 
mic goitre?”

Answer: Loss of weight, accom-* 
panted by hearty appetite, rapid 
heart beat, nervousness, and eye , 
changes which give the patient a 
staring appearance. The energy is 
quickly burned up and the patient 
is restless.

t^BreouThe lightweight Ercoupe plane, 
announced recently, is controlled 
like an auto. The plane is driv-
en by a 65-horsepower engine, has 
a cruising speed of 105 miles an 
hour. Under normal conditions, 
fuel mileage is 26 miles per gallon.

ture of your personal courtesies. 
Don't send the Speaker (Ed. Note 
—Rep. Sam Rayburn is pretty 
bal^ to say the least) a comb or 
hair brush for a birthday or 
Christmas present

"(0 ) Here M axe thing that la 
difficult to got at but as you have 
now become a public-life person. 
I assure you it is quite important: 
Lsam never to relax and let your 
features droop w  permit this sort 
of expressidn to gst on your face 
while illustfatlng a  story„ when 
there is a alight chance,.«T epm- 
psny around, for oome*'Slert news 
photographer will, for the first 
time you have been photographed, 
probably shoot you from behind a 
sofa, a cook-stove or pow-pow 
bush and that stupid woe-begone 
face will be yours all over the na-
tion as well as back home. (Au-
thor’s NoU: I  personally InUr- 
viewed seven photographers on 
this item-and not one of them ever 
shot a picture from behind a sofa 
or a cook-stove, and only two of 
them knew what a paw-paw bush 
was. But they aU agreed'that. just 
ss in the ^  dagguerotyp^ if 

; a peasant pleture, look
.)

you want
pleasant, pi'_____

"(6 ) It ftm  t M  that you must 
really crack ddsm An somebody 
.ido  not ever say anything that 
will sustain a motion that it be ex-
punged from tho (Oongreaslonal) 
Record . . .  You can always find 
a back door what you say 
door that can be left edde <q>en 
Remember the speaker who said 
of (a eertaln quean). "She was 
 agland*s great virgin Queen 
a ^  she was very successful as a 

Tbs ms&od U employed 
who have been bare many

Quotations
I_ am not sure that this is the 

proper occasion for a long speech 
—if. Indeed, there ever is such an 
occasion.

—Chester C. D qv^  NaUqnal 
Defense Advisery

He believed passionately la the 
moral worth of the individual re-
gardless of race or religion or the 
accident of antecedents. He 
therefore believed in the unfet-
tered spirit without which man 
cannot live a civilised life.

—Presideat Roosevelt la tribute 
to the late Ollvar WenfleU 
Holsses.

While mUUons at trained aad 
hcavUy-armored youiqg men have 
hardly heard a shot fired, short-
sighted, middle-aged men with a 
perpetual cough and flat feet earn 
medaU for valor.

—J. B. FriesMy. BHtlah ssaa-ef-

When shall 
date our fools?

Ossrgs Ba 
playwright.

moons."

Might Be Laslag Money

Iowa City. la.—<FV—Someone 
might be losing money on this 
transactlan: A shipment at ma-
chinery parts from a Osdar R ^  
plds, la , manufacturer, on routs 
by air to a Puerto Rico firm, pass 
ed through the Iowa City airport.
Airline officials said tbs ohlHnani 
was valued at $274.31—and tha<

Dus to tho BMltlag of the Polar 
tot. sea levels are riaiag at tbs 
rats o f one foot every 13 . j r o m  
As a raanlt. a A V  M the

ta taisltocIBs Msaa srt9 
ai ttto '

express charges were $313.70.

By BBsaas o f Btratotaiefs. 'Traaa 
Air Lines plans to tnsU- 

tato U-hMff ssrvtoe front Vaa-
$9 n m ^ T ta ^ jr  m * .

\

Y o u r Frie n d ly  
A d v iso r on 
A f f a irs o f the 
N ee d le ^

A n n e Co b o t is on ou tston d in g  
a u th o rit y o n ho m e o rts. Sh e sho>4« 
you w ho t to m o ke ond how to m q ke i t  
— fo r y o u rse lf , yo ur frie n ds, yo ur ho m e . 
Sh e g a th ers id eas fro m a lt p orts o f the 
co u n try a n d  p asses them on to you .

a ic h for th is new fea ture every day I

.  /
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Capital Seien 
, Boom Towp.

Wiley Sees ^ConccHtP*- 
’tion of Affairs as Eco* 
nomically Unsouail.
Philsdelphis, March 24.—<F)— 

Senator Alexander Wllsy (R-Wis) 
described Washington today aa a 
"boom town" and assarted it 
should be decentralised.

"I regkrd the concentration of 
aU of the affairs of Federal govern 
ment in Washington, D.. C., aa un 
healthy, cumbersome, unwieldly, 
inefficient, end economically un- 
aound," the Wiaconein Senator aald 
in an addreaa for delivery, before 
the Republican Women's Organi- 
gaiion of Pennajdvania.

DecentralisaUon of Washington, 
the said, would break down the 
I "unhealthy concentration at men 
\snd power" in the nation’s capita).
' Contending that many problems 
could be handled better by officers 
located in the fields, the Senator 
also said Federal employes, if 
shifted out of Washington, would 
become a part of taxpaying com-
munities and their expenditures 
would be shot back into the eco-
nomic blood stream of the^n^on 
where most needed.

Soma See Mcaaee 
“Some of us in Washington,”  he 

said, "see the menace of centrall- 
Estion, not only of power, but that 
form of centralisation which drains 
the hinterlands of men—o f men 
who should, in .that section, be pro-
ducers of wealth and who should 
spend their esminga there."

He asserted that In decentrall 
xation the nation could get produc-
tion necessary for national de-
fense, or maintain material, eco-
nomic and spirltful values.

Using the Department of Agri-
culture ss an example of the way 
decentralization cbuld be accom-
plished, Wiley said:

•There Is no reason why that 
portion of the department which 
deals with cotton could not be 
located in the cotton belt, the 
wheat division in the wheat belt, 
the com division in the com  belt.”

St $331,654,000. an increase «rf I J  
per cant over Deoemhar. 1940.

The board aald 1 J66.000 paryns 
were employed by WPA to, J|to- 
oary agaiut 1,836,000 during De-
cember. Cases
public relief numbered 1.38AOQ0 
in January compared with 1,240,- 
000 during December.

While the total payments fw  
public asMetance and eamtogs of 
persons under Federal work pro-
grams during January yn n  w  
lA  per « ^ t  compared wito 
camber, Sie figure was M  below 
the total for January, 1940.

Bills Offered 
On Gambling

Survey^^dicates Very 
Few Will Pass in Vari« 
oufl Legislatoreff.
Chicago. March 24—(F)—Btate 

legislators are making their per-

ennial attempt to lift the lid off 
gambling—with their never-faH- 
ing lukewarm success.

BUls to legaUss almost ovary 
form of . taking a chance from 
horse robing to bingo were in the 
leglstatlve mills, but an Associat-
ed Press survey indicated to<&y 
that-very few of them would end 
up as laws the land. ,

In most cases ths measures 
ware urged as a means of provid-
ing- more money for relief or old 
age pensions, but to Nevada, 
where , the Leglalature overrode a 
veto to legalise betting on horse

races held in other SUtea. Assemb-
lyman Frandssn. Lodmls said 
frankly that gambling had kept 
Navada alive.

“ If you Uke it out of some of 
our towns, what have you left?” 
he wanted to know. 'I f  you fool 
with gambling you are fooling 
with Nevada."

A new crop of bills t o . set up 
stoto lotteries sppsared this year. 
Washington and Massachusetts 
each killed a hill of this nature. 
Others ware pending lii New York, 
New Hampshire, Maine. Pennsvl- 
venla and Connecticut. In minoU

a senator has proposed ssklng 
Congreea to run a national lottery 
to raisit defepse funds.

Proposals to togalise handbooks 
were awaiting araon in Illinois 
end Massachusetts. A similar 
measure was defeated In New 
Hampshire.

Maryland, Pennsylvania and Io-
wa are considering the feasibility 
of licensing pin bml machines and 
diverting somp of the nickels into 
public coffers.

Horae racing, with pari-mutuel 
betting systems, would be okayed 
in Wisconsin and Missouri if pend-

ing blUa wars approved. A meas-
ure to psrmit the racing pf Utah 
bred horses in Utah failed o f  pae- 
MiM rscffntlys

There were scattered attemito 
to approve bingo and simlliu tygm  
at gambling if the gemea were 
operated br churches, charitable 
organisations, or fire houses. Var-
ious types of legisletion in this 
bracket have been introduced in 
New York and Delaware.

Thera are 24,621 truck fleeU of 
eight or more trucks in ths United 

' States.

oato fleatb. sr to

priseameal , EstS 7 M .

Forbear to Judge, for 
sinners sH.—Henry VL

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aasodatod Freas

Waterbury—Word was received 
here of the death of Waiter P. 
Blanchard 30-year-old Waterbury 
draftee who was inducted into the 
Army on Feb. 17, to the sUUon 
hospital at Fort Bragg, N. C.

Weatbrook—John Dalano, 23, 
of Middletown was burned about 
ths cheat and neck when the en-
gine of hla motorcycle burnt into 
flame ail be was driving on the 
Boston Post road. He baited the 
machine and leaped into a brook 
to extinguish his biasing clothing.

New Haven — The National 
Youth Administration announced 
the appointment of Mrs. Alice M. 
Hlne, Derby socUl worker, ss 

'sU U  a u p e r ^ r  of girls' work and 
professional projects.

Thomaston—Nick Tronaky of 
Naw Britain bowltd a six-gams 
scort of 847 to win tho $100 first 
prize in the Thomaston reersation 
duckpto sweepstmkas. Ben Stokee 
of Waterbury rolled an 816 to 
place aecond to the field of 64.

Waterbury — Dr. Sherwood 
Eddy, author and/'etleloua author-
ity, and Dr. Henry David Gray, 
youth aecretary of the Division of 
(Siristian Education, were among 
tbs Mieakera at a Pilgrim Fsllow- 
 hip convention attended by' L500 
delsgatea from 100 Oongregatlonal 
groupa

Waterbury—Battery E of the 
208th CMst Artillery will come 
from Camp Uward, Mastn next 
week-end to give Waterbury resi-
dents a demonstration of a mod- 
am anti-aircraft unit at worin'riM 
battery, with 35 motor vehlclee 
end ^ h t  anti-aircraft guna, will 
arrive Friday and leave Monday 
mqrnlng. .

Convict Freed;
Seni to Russia

r .

San Pedro, Oalif., Mkreh 34.— 
(P)—Mikhail Gorin, head M the 
Soviet Tburiat Bureau at Lot 
Angelea who wae convicted of 
espionage, is on his way to Russia 
today—never to return.
' Gmrin aeiled for Vladlvoetok yee- 

terdsy on the ateamehlp Columbia, 
^ e  waa sentenced—to six years in 
prison—jointly with Hafiz Salich, 
formerly of the U. 8. Naval Intcl- 
Ugence, who is serving a four-year 
term for ateallng government in-
formation Regarding Japan.

In finding Gorin $10,000 aad aet- 
ting him free. Federal Judge Ralph 
Jenney read a letter from Acting 
Secretary of Stata Sumner Welles 
which Mdd!

"In view of certain Important 
conalderationa of an totematloBal 
nature, it ia the conaldersd opinion 
of tbs State Department that it 
would be to the public interest of 
the United States for Mr. Gorin 
to be released on condition he 
leave the United States Immediate-
ly and never rstum.”

Officials dacltosd to aUbornta.

More Persons
Receive Relief

34—(PV-Wl
Desirite r
boom, the, r -      -•> -
reported fodig. thlMe .̂ w y e

WPA roUa to

from  the hills o f Vermont^ 

Solid Rock M a p le for 

this 3 Piece Bedroo m

59”
It takes sturdy timber to itand th« 
winds of Vermont hilltops. That’a why 
Vermont maple is so tough-grained..,
80 hard and durable. The three pieces 
of this group were fashioned from this 
native wood. Skilled craftsmen have 
scuffed the edges to reproduce tho wear-
ing of age, and then highlighted these 
places in a rubbed-away effect! Quaint 
Colonial motifs are used in the BcroUed^. 
bracket bases and the low-post bed. 
The wooden drawer pulls add old time 
charm.

V ariety
another advantage in selectin g  Watkim  
Style-Right, Quality-Made Budget Furnish ingî

This sama group flttod 
with Red Cross "Royal 
Sleep” hand - tied box 
spring and Innarspring 
mattress ia only $99.15.

It’s not enough that you And Decorator-Styled Furniture at 
W atkins.. .furniture that is soundly constructed to give you 
years of comfortable, happy service. In addition you And 
VARIETY at Watkins. Variety in woods, in styles, in cover 
textures, in colors! Regardless of your budget, you will 
find Style-Right, Built-Right Watkins Furniture in a wide 
selection 1 Check us. . .  see for yourself I

•K

C o v e r Bedroom Floors with
%

Smarts C o lo r fu l Fabrics
Whether you choose to cover most of your be<aroom with s room- 
sise rug, or prefer scatter sizes, you'll find loads of smart, or quaint 
floor coverings at Watkins.. .decorator styled I
Among the new arrivals is s  combination cotton and fiber rug in 
smart paatol shadea of duaty rose, soft blue, citron green, beige and 
coral. You walk oa the soft cotton surface; the fiber makes the rugs 
lay flat Ends are fringed.

27x114 inch size la only................... ...................................................
27x54 hand-loom rag rugs; extra heavy............................... ........95.86
27x48 machine made braided rugs..................................
24x48 hand hooked wool and ramey rugs................................96.00

Combining two rooms? Nsed an axtra gusst room? 
studio couch solves both problema. Gives you a comf_ 
s^a-couch for daytime.uae; a fuU size (or twin beds) at 
Use It with either maple or mahogany furniture. Tha cov 
la a textsrous homespun type fabric, available to 
colors.

Tables for the bedsu

Chairs add the finishing touch!

You nesd a chair or two for your 
bsdroom in ordsr to maks it took 
complete!. The Paul Revere fan 
back Windsor,, shown to tho 
right Is an exceUent model for 
mahogany or maple rooms. In 
black flnlah, stencUled aa shown, 
$6A5. Or in pUin pine, maple 
or mahogany fintibea................

8-75

12.30
f

Handy to have a commode 
table like thia’ right at 
your bedside. It holds 
your bedside lamp and 
'phone. Space In tha draw-
ers for m ucins, talsphone 
book, or if jnm read in bed. 
it will conveniently hold 
one or two popular novels! 
Mahogany vanasred; gum- 
wood framed.

9 3 5

(Below) A Windaor 
that conMS In either 
 ̂mahogany qr maple fin- 
lahea. Note the sturdy 
legs, the thick scooped 
seat, tha wide bow 
back.

4 .50

1 4 -9 5

V

(Above) YouTl lika this chair 
because It has a sturdy, com-
fortable took, duo to Its heavy 
roll arms and attached pillow 
back- Have it made to order to 
floral prints. Choice of black, 
green, rose, blue, natural, yellow 
or wine backgrounds. Inrlntod 
satoena, craah and cretonnes . 
Usually $17 AO.

tropical jungles

A f \ A H O C A N Y
For These Three 

Heppelwhite Pieces

9 9 ^ °

o f Central America grows-••
Sfhange as it inay seem, mahogany treea 
don’t associate with one another! You won jt 
find mahogany “ forests”  or “ groves”  in the 
tropical jungles. Searchers have to hunt out 
each tree. TTie variety and the depth o f 
mahogany grains maks thii wood so desirable 
for elegant furniture. It’a perfect for such 
claasic designi as this Heppelwhite group 
and it has been used in wide figured veneers 
fojr the broad surfaces.. .in solid wood for 
the framing! ,

Dtrsetly abovs aisd t o t te )  
ara picturad two n i  
tracUvs and ossful 
that sarva wall as 
tables. Both a n  Grand]
Ida mads w ith_______
neend tops and ahrif. 
tabto shown sbovo Is at I 
aton daaign so would f  
fectly in ths bedroom 
to ths IsfL Ths q  ‘ ‘  
candlsstand to tbs . 
psrticulsriy flns copy 
old Colonial pises.

*s**s“.

for the hoy*s room 19 .75
Thsrs tont a hoy (or girl sltbar) who wouldn’t 
ahow m on rospset for homsirark If hs w sn 
tbs proud owMr at a flat top dssk liks this. 
Or you'd probably want ons for your living 
room or «mb . It’s solid mapls and has six 
dmwars.

I N N E R S P R I N C
MATTRESSES

L.95

s
When you visit our third floor yoa’ll notice that our 
usual orderiy displays aw  gather uMeL We 
you will bear with ua for a abort time more whileyou
alteratkm  are
va’ve tdOB a

com plete^ In the meantime,
• t o ^

rugged mountains o f the South bring strength to

S O L I D  O A K
Uaed ta Theee 

Three Qaaint Piccea

1.00

• R O  T f  »  *

I f  you’ve travelled the Blue'Ridge or Smoky Mwuto
taina o f tho ^ u th  you’vo probably marvelled at b o *

................................................... ......
w u j _̂________ _____________ DeilgBr”
ers have drawn on English designs for tho a tj^  « f    
tho pieces and the ftnisher* have given tho ^  
a smooth-aa-wax finish in a new, light color. I f P 
KWa quaint furniture yen’ll like oak!

Open Tessdaya
antn 9 P. U. OOMT 
9y

V - 'II M
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other Local Quota 
Leaves for Hartford

^ ne Men R e p o r t
Stranded H ere; * ,  _
imrn Ready So| Morc British

i -  by A , . « .
oeapriilnc 

ACtt draft a«Ucb-1 
ealtod tato wnrloe ’
left thia morainf ^  harbor at ValetU,

Manchester'a Fifth Di^ft Gronp Leavea for Trailing

rrooi F*** One) |

to f Hartford and I loorinir "thrra hoavy direct hlta
tntDiBC; 1 
at «  o'dock

Im U iphyaica] •aammauona , ^ BriUah light crulaer'
aatralatiig for Fort Devena,   ^iiung "live big fretghtera 
R  waa Um largaat detach^ pasaenger ahipe" aa well i 

leave la the enrreat draft

Malta.

to a mlauaderataadlag the 
araic left atxaaded here after 
ted  gone aboard a apedal 
oM ch waa parked about 7 

B boat of the Odd Fellowa 
Ite 'd ifv a r of the hue 

that hie 'bus waa char- 
for aaother ' purpose and 
the dctadiaient went to  take 
liar bus, the driver aald be 

not acoomiaodate so large a 
OB hie regular trip. Five 

cars ware secured and 
I aaaa to Hartford, weD 
boor late.
Itese  la  Quota 

who left thU morning 
AMrew Binok. Hotdsworth 

Kwnoth W. UarrlsoB. 
M. Haraburds, atdnejr B. 
WUbnr B. Dowd, Earl W. 
Ftenk J. Traygfs, Alton U  

Arnold 8. Oark, Herman 
lA sm redit Btanleir B. Uaa, 
 h M. Laavltt, George 
a te , Haaiy B. .Brooks. Georgs 

« Mask, Frsaeis O. Brogaa, 
C. Nobtas, Theodore Nel* 
Gaadoid J. Aleman and 

H. Ftantice.
dstadunent makes 67 

a tiist tevs been seat to the 
iMerd SMeettva Service head* 

sssmlnatlon and In- 
service.
BMenel Men

SaturdsT. Mardi 39, two ad* 
sen wfl] be seat to Hirt* 
examination. Horace V. 
volunteer for servlee, as* 

namber V*S60 and Francis 
aarigned namber S44. 
were given Una of SO 
ate t j  Oommander 

VanusBi representing An* 
Poet. VFW and packs 

each bjr the Ladlee 
the CMamher o f Com-

Puts
Foreign Beet 

Back in Bill
rage One)

 v  annroved a notion by Bena- 
fa m c le y  (D., K y.). the roajori* 

; to com et the roll call to 
tbs Tote SS to St la favor of 
 MOdsBent The emendment 

ordered engroeeed as a 
ot the Naval bill.

made his motion after 
(D.. G e.). bad told 

he bad voted for the 
it but that hla vote had 

FBOordedL
McNary (R., Ore.), the 

leader, agreed that the 
and the Senate journal 
conform to the truth." 
eaid ha was aatlaSed that 

actnally had voted for the 
it.
Adame (D., Colo.): who 

the amendment, re- 
hrtefly to Walleoe's a)>eence

returned to WeUace'a 
under the mistaken 

that the amendment 
adopted, had told the vice 
that "the cause of justice 

B defeated." Then WelUace 
to remain at the luncheon. 
Oerractiwi Can Be Made 

that this correction 
Adame declared 

terile. "heceuee It veriflea 
jnslttas the atatoment I made 
M vice president.** 
hsr 'tte  getion. Senator Taft 
O hio), said hr'^ould not eee 
Omgiadi could have paseed 

 ppropricUon bill censtitution. 
nambere voted on *« » 
believing the committee'a 
ndment had kwt 
members, he said, might 

voted sgalnat the bill had 
known the error in the

ftusident Wallace replied 
tte  uorraetion o f the journal 

only point before the

ice Honored 
'At Farewell Party

___. B. Dowd, aon of Mr. and
WnUam H. Dowd o f l  Bow 
t, and one ot the draftees 
M il town this morning for 
Devens, was the gutot of 
•t a  dinner party ^ven yes- 
‘  by hie grandparents,' Mr. 

W lltem  H. Dowd, Sr., o f 
I strast, which was at- 

aightecn members c f  
A  turkey dinner

end other dacore- 
la  red, white snd bloA 

I BBsda for th r 
in the patitetle

and 
and

pasaenger shlpe" as well as de-
stroying port feeilities and oil 
supply depot, the communique 
added.

It said German and Italian 
fighter planto guarding the bomb-
ers shot down four British Hurri- 
esnes In sir fights.

(German press dispatches yes-
terday, reporting one attack on 
the British mld-MedlUrranean te- 
leM  base, ssld s  crulaer and one 
Mg passenger ship had been hit 
and that no British fighter planes 
were enoptmtered although the 
raiders ran Into heavy anti-air-
craft fire.)

Gasoline supplies were said to 
have been set afire and troops con-
centrations bombed In Nasi sir at-
tacks in North Africa.

Gerimpi Account Given 
O f Attack on Convoy

BerUn. MsKh 34.—M V-A Ger-
man account of the stalking o f a 

the North 
and South Atlantic and the sink-
ing o f 33 merchantmen totalling 
136,000 toBs by warship-protected 
Nasi submarines waa related today 
by eyewitnesses who said they saw 
the attacks last week.

A  cat and mouse drams on a 
sub-tropic, mid-Atlantic stage” 
was the way the beglnning'Of the 
aaeaults was described, with six 
British ships aggregating 81,000 
tons declarad accounted for ovef s 
twD-day period.

Then, according to this German- 
drawn pictoue, 16 more steamers 
totalling 76,000 tons were picked 
off one by one on another "lucky 
day" In the North Atlantic.

Stand Off Britteh Mea-o’-War 
The series of assaults. In which 

the German aurfaoe flotilla reput-' 
ediy stood off British men-o’-war 
shepherding the convoy while 
U-boata darted In to ram home 
their torpedoes, were balled as 
"probably the first success by co-
operation o f battleships snd 
U-boats In ocean warfare.”

Earlier authorised Germane hail-
ed the attack as the first war op-
eration In the Atlantic by groups 
of Germsn battleships In German 
Naval history.

One witness ssld that when the 
German flotilla’ commanded by 
Fleet Admiral Guenther lA>etjens 
approached the British convoy ‘*we 
sighted enemy fighting craft in-
cluding s  bstUsshlp of the Malaya 
class."

(Tbs Malaya, listed in Jane's 
Fighting Ships as one of the Queen 
Ulssbeth class, is a 31-100 ton bat-
tleship built In 1916 and armed 
with eight 16-lnCb guru and 13 
Six-Inch gtme as her most power-
ful weapotui.

(Britub aourcea have said the 
Germaa batUcaMpa , Bebarnhorst 
and Gnetsenau, M.OOIbiton sister 
ships built in 1996 and carryiirg 
nine 11-tnch guns and 13 guru of 
slightly leas thsn/slx Inches aa 
their heaviest weapoiu, partlclpst 
ed In the attack on the convoy.)

OlMsrvar Aboard Battleahlp 
The observer, who #aa aboard a 

German battleahlp, went on with 
this account o f the raid:

**rben the ganw started. For 
two days, time and again we felt 
each other out, only to separate
again.

"Numeroua tlmea the (British) 
b a t t le ^  aimed 38 centimeter 
(14:96) Inch guns at us. But the 
caimoo were silent She showed no 
IncUiutlon to fight. ./* X  

"A  plane from aboard our op-
ponent went Moft to elae up the 
situation, remalnlitg at a respect-
ful distance from us, dlacernlble 
around the cloud rims for only 90 
or SO seconds at s  time.

*Tnie Idea was that his enemy 
u  supposed to make some mis-

take. We jknew better. The convoy, 
which was proceeding north of this 
ares, quickly learned to Its sur-
prise that our bettleqhips were not

"U-bosts sank 38,00 tons out of 
the convoy during the night, and 
**“  next day added 10.000 tons.

Twenty-one men .left the draft headquarters 
making a total of 67 Selective Service men already sei 
men l^^the above photo are; Andrew and George 
W. Morrison, Frank M. Haraburds, Sidney B. Tober, 
Traygla. A.lton L. Cowles, Arnold S. Clark, Herman R.
itt, George DTtalla, Henry E. Brooks, Francis G. Brogan, 
Gaylord J. Alroan and William H. Prentice.

—Herald Photoa 
this morning for the Hartford headquarters, 
from Manch ester to the draft camps. The 

nok, brothers: Holdsworth Sharp, Kenneth 
B. Dowd, Earl W. Smith, Frank J. 
bt, Stanley B. Lias, Joseph M. Leav-

C. Nobbs, Theodore Nelaoii, Jr.,

Date Lecture 
For St. Mary’s

Missionaries to Speak 
Friday Evening on 
Conditions in Orient.

Buckland Office 
Changes Its location

the
In the meantime, during oyr game 
with the enemy, we sank an 
8.000-ton freighter."

The observer eeld another
•lucky day" in the North AtlanUe 
netted 16 ateamere totaling 76,000 
tons, which according to his fig-
ures made the total slnklags dur-
ing the cruise 136,000 Urns. Offi-
cial figures announced earlier said 
the sinkings in the*. opersUpna 
aggregated 116.000 tone.

The surface units which partici-
pated hi the attacks stlU were not 
identified.

The observer aald "our job was 
not to look for fights but to dia- 
turti shipping and dlstrsct enemy 
fighting craft from other tasks." 
and adiled:

"W e were delighted that our 
fin* appaarai)ce probably put the 
whole British fleet In motion."

Aa account o f the Atlaatfc op- 
eratfcma given by DNB. oAeUl 
0«n ian  news agency, aald one 
British frirightcr gsvs a radio 
afgaal "B ," the warning to Sght* 
lag ships of the presence of raid- 
sea: thus iavltfaig destractioa sad 
loss c f  Bfe. R  was axplslaed 

SM war ragiilatioas outhasd 
^ t t e  Geraaaas barred tte  UM c f

Guests from tea Episcopal 
churches of the Hartford Arch-
deaconry have been Invited here 
Friday evening when the Wom-
an's JtuxlUary o f S t Maty's 
church presents the Rev. and Mrs. 
Walworth Ty»g speaker. Both 
Reverend ahd Mrs. Tyng are In 
this country on leave from the 
China mlaelon field where they 
have been active for several years 
past. They will tell of chur^ 
work In the Orient and In addition 
will give first hand description of 
the war between Japan and China. 
In the war xone throughout the 
conflict, the mlaelonart%| have 
ihen Its effects and a very later* 
eetlng and informative discussion 
Is promised.

Not only parisfionero of St. 
M a r/s  are asked to attend this 
meeting, but all persons In the 
town who would be Interested In 
the prnpam  are Invited. The 
junior Toimg People's Fellowship 
of the diurch will attend in a 
body.

Hosteeeee for the social pro-
gram include Mrs. Kathsrine 
Smyths, Mrs. Henry Weir,.', Mrs. 
Max Kasulkl, Mrs. William Stev-
enson, Mrs. William Thornton and 
•Mrs. Robert Hathaway.

The meeting will be held In the 
pariah house and will open at 
eight o'clock.

For Over I W  Year. Rein 
idents of District Have Annis in is a s . on  October i.

Comers.

Accident .Victims 
• Ar^ Treated Here

.Mrs. Anna Hurlburt of Thomp- 
sonvllle and Mrs. Florence Rivard 
of Haxerdville were treated at 
Memorial hospital early this 
morning for injuries sustained In 
an automobile accident which oc-
curred shortly after • o'clock at 
the Goat Farm traffic circISi 

Mra. Hurlburt suffered lacera-
tions on the right forearm afid 
wrist and Mrs. Rivard sustained p 
laceration on her left Ankle. ^

Hospital Notes

Admitted Saturday: Mra. Kate 
Evans, ISO Cocqmr strest: Irving 
Perotti, 97 Oxford street.

Birth: Saturday, a son to Mr. 
anu Mrs. Guy Andeknon, S3 Au-
tumn strast. V/

Dischargsd Saturday: Miss MU- 
dred Hennequin, 38 Cottaga 
street; Mrs. Alice Griffith, An-
dover; Richard Tumat, Buckland.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Mable 
Bougbton, Main slraet; Mrs. Elsie 
Murphy. S3 CSiurcb street.

Birth: Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr. end Mrs. Richard McMumn. 
97 Center street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. EUa 
Monson, 63 Pine street; Miss 
Emma FavA 97 Wells street; Jos-
eph Burke, 68 Wells street; Stan-
ley Davta, 613 Main street; George 
Negro, Bolton; Mra. Jose^  Mu- 
rawakl and Infant son, 19 Durant 
street; Mrs. Conrad Kowalski and 
Infant eon, 168 HUUard street.

Admitted today: Edward Stev-
ens. 91 Chestnut streets Robert 
Seaman. 861 Porter street; Mrs. 
Elvtna CDvllle, 79 Oakland street.

Dischargsd todayl Mra. Mary 
Moriarty, 47 Tanner street; Mra. 
Harriett Clark, 141 Adama street; 
Mra. Zita fecaa, 31 Biasell street; 
Edwin Hammerliad, South Coven-
try; Mrs. Alex Tadford and Infant 
daughter. 966 Mata street; Mrs. 
Winston Prsscott and infant aon. 
34 O dtldca straet 

Censua: 43 pattants.

* Tusaday, M arA  36, — Tonsil 
GUaic at 10 A BL 

Wsdniaday, March 36 —  Ctest 
CUide at 9 A  m. Well-Bahgt Con- 
fcishM  St at 3 p. at.

Thuintay, March 37—Pre-Natal

n  ^  a s  II .  ! 1*®® Hollis G. Parker was named
196611 (s 6 t u n g  M a il a t  | and he eerved until March 7, 1888

I when Richard J. Maloney waa 
' named. William H. Grant waa the 
next postmaater, his term starting 
November 3, 1891.

Herbert 8. Keeney was named 
poatmaster on October 14, 1893 
and bald the office until it waa 
taken over by Robert Mclivane, 
Jr„ on July 10, 1899. Frederick O. 
Clark was the next poatmaster 
taking charge on February 38, 
1905 and the first woman named 
to the office was Mra^ Lottie C. 
Clark. She waa named on Decem-
ber 10, 1914. Mra. Clark held the 
office, with Mrs. Mildred Laten 
acting as postmaster for a short 
time during Mrs. Clark’s term, un-
til 1930 when Mi a  Nellie Rheyl 
waa named. Mrs. Rheyl resign^ 
from the office and on September 
1937 Miaa Waldorf waa named.

W lto the closing o f the High-
land Park offtca a year ago there 
are noAr but two fourth class of' 
ficea in Mancheater,' the one at 
Buckland and the other at Man-
chester Green. There Waa a post' 
office at Hillstown at one time, 
but this has been closed for over 
20 yean.

The Buckland and Manchester 
Green poatoffices report their re-
ceipts ahd expenditures through 
New Haven and hava no conn^- 
Uona with the poatoffice in Man- 
cheater.

Patrons of the Buckland Poat- 
offica who have for the last 108 
Veara been getting their mall on 
tha north side of Tolland turnpike, 
near Buckland corner, will go 
across tha atreet for their mall 
starting nekt Monday. The notice 
Of the change waa poated In the 
poatoffice on Saturday by Miaa 
Elsla E. Waldorf, the poatmlaL-asa, 
aftee she had received the necea- 
aary permlasion from the authorl- 
tlee.

The notice which la under the 
heading “Postmaater Authorised 
to Change Site of Poatoffice” 
states "You are hereby authorised 
to change the elte of your post- 
office aa Indicated betow" It then 
atates that the new location la to 
be 360 feet south of the present 
location and the order becomes ef-
fective March 18. Below thia la 
the notice of the poetmaster which 
announced that on March 31, 1941, 
the poatoffice will be located In the 
new location!

On South Side of Road
The new location. It waa learned 

at the office this morning, will be 
In the northwest corner of the 
show room of Owen Gerich'a aer- 
vice station. This will bring the of-
fice on the I outli aide of &e road, 
the first time it has been located 
on that aide since the office waa 
opened In Buckland on July 20, 
1833, when It was known aa the 
Buckland Oomera Poatoffice. '

Miss Waldorf, who.wAa a form-
er nurse at tte  Mancheater Me-
morial hospital, has been postmas-
ter atace September 1937.. The of-
fice being In the fourth class the 
telary .Is governed by the amount 
of cancellationa of stamps. The 
rental and upkeep of the office la 
allowed not to exceed 16 per cent 
of the total cancellationa.

Not Bnoogh Inooroe
The present location la in the 

building at the corner o f Tolland 
turnpike and Buckland street, In a 
small addition buUt to the west 
side o f the building. The cancel- 
Istlona have not been sufficient to 
pay for rent. The building Is now 
owned by Neleon Boynton and the 
rental him been 35 a month, plus 
A charge of 336 for heat during 
the winter monthA' In addition 
there waa a charge for lights and 
other incidentals that brought the 
total outlay to more than 15 per 
cent o f the cancellations.

Early this month Miss .Waldorf 
decided to sete o^ber quartera and- 
eo notified tte'̂ ^lnspector at tha 
Hartford office. He came to Man- 
cheeter and after looking over the 
al.te offered in the Gerich eervlce 
etatloh, authorised the moving.

In the new iocatlaa there will be 
heat, light and janitor eervlce pro-
vided not to exceed 16, per cent of 
the cancellatlonA wtach means 
that the salary o f the postmaster 
will not have to be usra In part 
for the payment df the upkeep Of 
the oCflcA

The poetofflcA the postmaeter 
aald this morning, ssrves 150 fam* 
llieA TfiM* M lock boxoA AO 
of the equipment in the office will 
be moi’ed to the new location. The 
new apace will provide a large 
window on the. north side o f the 
office and give good ligh t Tb«re 
waa no petition circulated among 
the patrons protesting the change, 
tte  postmaster said.

Oldest Office
The Buckland postofflee la the 

seooiKl oldest postofflee in Man-
chester. The first was located at 
Mandiester Green and was open-
ed Nov. 30. 1807, being known as 
Orfoed Parish ottlOA 

T te BBcklaa4 poftaffloe opened 
an Joly 30, 1333 was ta a section 
that was more thickly populated 
than at preeent It eerved a ae^ 
tloa that had paper mills ta operas 
Uofi and tte  HUUard Woolen Mm. 
tha oldest mUl -In the '  United 
StotaA waa opasattan at least 86 
years baton BtAtawd post*

a s te

$100 in Currency 
Lost by Post Office

Superintendent of Malls Ernest 
F. Brown, of the Manchester post 
office lost a bank book with over 
3100 in currency Saturday morn-
ing. It.was being taken from the 
post office to thA bank to be depos-
ited. .

Earlier in the morning' Mr 
Brown had prepared to bank a 
larger aum but a request from 
Station A for 3680 to redeem post-
al saving deposits had resulted In 
this amount being tranaferred.

As the money was in the bank 
book when dropped it showed who 
was the proper owner. Since the 
money had not been returned Sat-
urday afternoon or early this 
morning an advertisement in to-
day's Herald requesting the-finder 
to return the money to the Msui- 
chester Trust Company and i 
cclve a reward.

1ft B a^y Hurt 
In Alito Accident

Special Om reh  
 ̂Meet Is Listed

Fmanuffl Low6rs Age 
For Voting at Gather-
ing on Saturday.
Membera o f the Eknanuel Luth-

eran church between the ages o f 18 
and 21 years will have the privilege 
of voting for the first time at the 
special meeting of the congrega-
tion that wUl be held Saturday 
eventing at 'i o'clock to take action 
on a "proposed renovation of the 
church vestry. The minimum vot-
ing age was formerly 21 but thia 
waa lowered to 18 by adoptiop of a 
new constitution In Jan u i^ .

•A ptanalng committee, headed 
by Elmer Swanson^ as chairman, 
will bring in plans'and specifica-
tions for the remodelling of the 
vevtry and it Is expected that the 
Board of Administration, meeting 
this Friday night, will draw up 
a definite recommendation on the 
project.

A  special meeting of the execu-
tive committee of all the organ-
isations o f the church will be held 
Wednesday eveting after the Lent-
en Quiet .four service.

Six Injured 
In 2 Crashes

Collisions in Wapping 
Sond Persons to Hart-
ford Hospital.

Two motor vehicle crashes In 
Wapping on Route 15 this morn-
ing took a toll o f six injured per-
sons, some Mported Mrious, all 
treated at the "^Hartford hoapital 
according to state police who in-
vestigated the crashes.

The' first mishap took place at 
midnight last night when a pri-
vate car rammed a large trailer 
truck. In this accident Nick, Ann 
and Rose Barillari, all of Meriden, 
were injured.

The second collision, just after 
eight o’clock this morning caused 
injuries to H. G. Grass! of New 
York city, William Adler of West 
Roxbury, Massachusetts, and El-
more Reardon of Stoughton, Mas-
sachusetts. The latter two men 
were riding together in one ot the 
colliding automobiles.

The first accident Is being In-
vestigated by Stafford Springs 
barracks, and the second by police 
from Hartford barracks.

About Town

Mrx Elsie J. Murphy, o f 88 
Church soreet, wa^ admitted to 
Memorial hospital yesterday after- 
noon following an accident which 
involved care operated by Mra. 
Murphy and Robert Norcross of 
Southboro, MasA, at Wapping, at 
Urn intereection o f Routes 15 and 
194.

Norcross was arrested by state 
police- charged with reckless driv-

Mt a  Murphy suffered ehock snd 
possible concussion AS a result of 
the craah. Her ooiuftlon le report-
ed better today ut the hospital.

Tobacco Growers 
Ready for Spring

     ! I I P '  f

Friday was the first o f Spring 
and rsgardleas o f what others may 

k about It. tte  tobsieco g rowers 
in-3hta asetion are following the 
ClliDCWe

 detPBbked on tlw nJIroRd nesp 
tte  Hackett farm Ip Bockland this 
iinwiHg were Tour freight c u t a  

'  Itog festiteer. It 
to  three large 

tte  Buckland 
ta

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 7 o'clock in Odd Fellows hall, to 
allow 'for the setback party at 8:15 
to which all players will be wel-
come.

Temple Chapter, O. E. S., will 
hold its regular meeting Wednes-
day evening of. 7:45 in the small 
lodge room. At 8:30 the semi-pub-
lic Installation of the officers will 
take place In the main lodge hall. 
Mrs. Dorothy Norris Uttle will be 
installed as worthy matrdh, suc-
ceeding Mrs. Ruth Boyce. Invltai- 
ttons are by card.

The Memorial Hospital auxiliary 
announces a spring rummage axle 
for the benefit o f the linen fund. It 
will be held Thursday, March 27, 
from nine o'clock on in the store 
at 829 Main street, formerly occu-
pied by the First National store. 
Mrs. Edna (taae Parker Is chair-
man of the committee of arrange-
ments.

Ever Ready Circle o f King's 
Daughters will hold its meeting, 
postponed on account of severe 
weather, tomorrow evening at 7:45 
in the director^ room of the Mx- 
sonic Temple. Mrs. F. A. Nicker-
son will be In charge of devotionA 
The guest speaker will be Miss 
Mabel MathewA serial service di-
rector at the Mansfield Training 
school and the new Southbury 
school. The .hostesses will be Mra. 
George F. Borst, Mias Ida Hol-
brook, Miss Irene Lydall, MrA 
Helen Stevenson and Mra. Hazel 
Merrier.

Members of the Manchester 
Mothers chib are reminded o f thb 
March meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock at the^.South Methodist 
church, to be udraased by Miss 
Ida Butler o f Hartford on Red 
Cross work in connection with tte  
National Defense program.

M rs Gordon Bryant of Brain- 
ibee, Maas., spent tte  week-end 
with her parentA Mr. and Mi a  
Robert J. Smith o f Elwood street. 
Her small daughter, Judy, who has 
been visiting her grandparantA 
returned home with her mother.

The special train carrying tte  
draftees from the Hartford Medi-
cal Center to Fort DeveiiA passes 
through Manchester each after-
noon at 6:30.

hdas Lela Webster, royal ma-
tron of Chapman Court. Order of 
Amaranth, will be one of the mod-
els at tte  fisshloa show o f tte  
court, tomorrow svsning at 7:30 
In the Matonic Temple. B r id ^  all 
pivot will also hg played, and a 
large number have amplified tteir 
intention of being present T te ad- 
miasloo price includes tte  style 
show, the card games and rsfrste- 
mentA also a chance to win a Nel-
ly Don afternoon dreaA donated 
I7  the J. W. Hale company.

The senior choir o f tte  Rmaiitiii 
LuU^eren church wltt s b v  *1 tbs 
Emanuel Lutherea chuirii to 
Hartford tontght

1 .

SERIAL STORY

DOLLARS TO DOUGHNUTS
BY EDITH ELLINGTON COnVRiaHT. IS4I. 

NBA SenVieA INC.

to give 
at

Yesterday: Bae 
M  deaplte tte  hard ...  
Haattagioa'A Her first pay 
—tte  first mosey ate has

d—4s adeqparia rrisrard. She
(lys more attcattaa to Btr. Brad- 
y, who hopes to work op ta tte  

bnateesA Teby says be bae no 
time far glriA enggeata Bee toy 
to get a  date witb bim.

Quarari With Mr. Bradley 
Otepter XU

Beatrice felt her heart thump, 
astonishingly. A  date with Mr. 
Bradley! 'T he idea is ridiculous!” 
she snapped.

Yet, the next morning she found 
herself watching him. He listened 
with courteous attention aa an 
indignant customer poured out her 
wrath. He listened with the same 
politeness while Miss Dane waved 
her blood-red nails under his nose, 
laying down the law.

Hr was different with Miss Getz, 
though. Not quite deferential, but 
not merely polite, either. Gentle, 
that was It. The old silly, why 
did she shake as he surveyed tte 
department? It was his Job to 
keep everything up to scratch. 
He certainly wasn’t spying on her, 
or even thinking about the fact 
that she wasn’t aa fast and busy 
as the other girls.

This morning, under the usual 
gardenia In his buttonhole, he 
wore a black and white badge 
with a crimson ribbon.

"SCOTCH SALE" proclaimed 
the letters on the badge.

Beatrice’s Ups quirked. There 
were banners all over the base-
ment In celebration o f Scotch 
Sales, but this badge w a s  too 
much.

"Miss Davis,”  he caUed.
“ Yes, s ir?" __
"You’re not wearing a Scotch 

SeJe badge.”
"Oh, was I supposed to ?”
His throat, above his immacu-

late white collar, grew brick red. 
As if be guessed she’d been laugh-
ing at him.

"You will find a badge at the 
wrapping desk." He added, coldly. 
"Perhaps the badge will help cus-
tomers to distinguish you as a 
salesperson. I saw two customers 
walk right past you with dresses 
over their arms."

"I—I thought Miss Getz was 
taking care o f them," she said 
softly. She had deUberately turn-
ed them over to Oetxle, that's 
what she’d done.

Mr. Bradley had the grace to 
look leas severe. A  salesgirl at 
the other end of the department 
raised an arm, signaling for him, 
and be left her.

A  harried, per^lring matron, 
herding a sulky, 16-year-old glri 
before her, claimed Beatrice’s at-
tention. "Have you something 
suitable for a formal dance, miaa? 
She wants an evening gown, but 
I think some kind of dress she 
might be able to wear on Sundays 
afterwards—”

Beatrice had written seven 
more sales slips, and waited on 
two women who had promised to 
come back after they looked about 
some more, when Mr. Bradley 
stopped her as she started for 
lunch. ‘1  see you never bothered 
about the badge. Miss Davis.”

"Oh!" she had genuinely for-
gotten the stupid badge. *Tve 
been so busy. Anyway, It can’t 
mean much, one way. or the other. 
The customera seem to know, 
there’s a sale on, and I’ve done 
very Well wlthdut a . badge."

Mr. Bradlesr’a 'brown eyes 
snapped, and hla Ug hand gripped 
4he edge o f the arrapping desk. 
“ Are you trying to make a fool 
o f m e?" he a^ed  angrily.

“Well, really, Mr. Bradley!”  She 
was honestly astonished. "I don’t 
understand you. Just because I 
forgot to get one o f those silly 
badges . . . "

She was suddenly angry; Every-
one around her with the slightest 
scrap of authority seemed pcal- 
Uvely determined to exercise It, 
Insultingly, on her! "As for t iy lv  
to made a fobl of you . . . don’t 
you manage rather wen by youi^ 
self?"

Painful red flooded into tte 
man's lean face. He opened his 
mouth. The brown eyes took In 
the heightened color o f Beatrice’s 
cheeks, the snapping eyeA snd 
suddenly Mr. Bradley closed his 
mouth again, without saying any-
thing.

"You’re all riding m e!" BeatriM 
cried. "Just because I don’t ratv 
tte way the other gtrls do! Just 
because I know something about 
style and fashion and try to help 
these blundering idiots wbp eome 
In here rigged up like carica-
tures!"
. Mr. Biadley’a expreasioD 
changed.

Beatrice said quickly, "Excuse 
me for saying that about belag 
a fool . . .  I didn't mean it. It's 
Just that Pve taken so many 
gratuitous insults from so many 
people apund here latoly, and 
haven’t been allowed to retort 
even ODCA Pm not accustomed 
to this Spartan setf-coatred." Her 
smUe flashed. "W in you fot^ve 
m e?"

Mr. Bradley aaU quietly, “Fbr- 
get it. I couldn’t fire you If I 
wanted t o .  If that’s what you’re 
thinking. Ify  authority is ex-
tremely limited. So iimited it ta 
noo-extatent. And like you,
Davta, Pm not aecustomad 
Spartan aelf-contral either.

t o

MIm  Dina’s rheumy eye api(—  . . .  . .
:htthem. She harried over, her 

black drssa straining atttesaam A 
her blood-red
against tte  pearls ate pulled «u 
nervou^ .  "Aren’t you going
tunch, 
up

-----------------. —  _ — _  t o

Davta? Don't hold os

Beatrica looked at Mr. Bradley 
and te  kwkad baac at her. Tteu 

te  arent to get ter handbag.
At tte  elevator, te  waa walttiM. 

Hta nra ttam to eat, tom. Do you, 
1 tanek wttk y o ^

acroas the table snd said, “Pve 
bad the feeling, ever since you 
came, that you’ve been laughing 
at me. W hy?"

*1 haven’t been." But ate bad 
been amused.

"I know I look a clown in that 
department full of women! But 
Pi learnliig a buaineas. I’m start-
ing a career. If they told me to 
sweep up the floor, Pd grit my 
teeth and do it."

*T didn’t know that was the 
way department store executives 
started.”  v

"It’a BuppoMd to be the best 
way. The man l  room with rides 
me about it. He Mds the gardenia, 
and every time someone calls 
our place he bows, This wa; 
moddom.' If I evei start bun 
for a shirt, he’s  right *bere with. 
Underwear in the second aisle to 

your le ft ’ ”  A
“ You shouldn't pay ''^ ^ y ' 'atten-

tion to him! It makes you self- 
conscious. That’s probably why 
you thought I waa laughing at 

ou, to& But I wasn’t. Pve been 
lusy learning my job. It’s all 

new to roe. Pve concentrated on 
making that quotA And I thought 
I waa doing fine when you bawled 
me out for advising the cus-
tomers. . ; . "

He played with a fork. "Miss 
Dane’s  ordera.”

"She doesn’t know as much as 
she thinks she does! Hmea have 
changed since she started. I ’m 
sure what I was trying to do ta 
much better than se lli^  a cus-
tomer any dress, just to sell it. 
And it’s my dream to prove I’m 
rieht."

“ It’a my dream to get out from 
under her thumb," be said. "In 
a couple o f months. I ought to 
be way out. I—Pm studying mer-
chandising at night, in a school o f 
business administration."

"How wimderfun But aren’t 
you dog tired at the end of thb 
day?”

He grinned. "I almost explode 
with stifled yawns." Then he 
asked, "How did you ever get into 
Huntington's? You’re so different 
from the other girls. I m ean - 
just as you said when you were 
angry with me—you talk differ-
ently, jrou’ve been—well, differ-
ently educated . . . "

"So have you, haven’t you?"
"I used to think Pd be an archi-

tect,”  be admitted. "An old friend 
ot the fam ily wanted to see me 
through, but I couldn't let him 
support me indefinitely until I 
established myself. And an archl- 
teet doesn’t become established 
overnight.

"Besides, I figured it out that 
store merchandising and manage-
ment. has structure and form to 
It, too. I—1 can’t explain exactly. 
But It takes the same kind of 
mind. You plan for effeeta, re-
sults. You’re building. Of course 
It’s not so tangible, and maybe 
Pm craxy . . .”

"You’re not craxy!" She looked 
around the crowded room where 
aalesgirta, wrappers, stock girls, 
shipping clerks, markers, ax'd al-
teration hands were eating their 
lunches.

"Moat of the people who work 
for a store like this seem to have 
drifted Into It. They’re not career 
people, they don’t bring superior 
minds snd any enthusiasm or even 
Interest to the job. Oh, Pm not 
blaming them, most of/them  never 
had a chance. But, M r.'Bradley, 
if you see this store differently— 
If you see it the wa^ an architect 
sees the vision of a house that 
baan’t even been started yet—If 
you’re really so absorbed and aln- 
cera that you're going to school 
at night after a hard day here— 
why, I think nothing can stop you 
from coming out on top!" She 
was breathless, carried away. 
*TTou could be /general superin-
tendent, some day!"
  "I don’t think Mr. Bruce Shel-

drake need do any overtime wor-
rying,”  be smiled. "But if you 
think Pm a ball of fire, you’re the 
flist girl who ever did. And that’s 
beartaolng." \

"Lots of girls mustlhave 1-llked 
you . . She droppM her eyes. 
Suddenly she caught Vdght o f . her 
arrtatwatch. "Mercy, Pve got to 
nm !”

"There’s not much time for 
mutual understanding in Hunting- 
ton’A ta there?”  he asked ruefully. 
*T haven’t a class tonight Could 
I come around and call for you 
after dinner? We could go into, 
this ball of fire stuff more thor- 
oughly."

' (Te Be Oonttaoed)
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Teachers Plan 
Meeting Here

Albert H. Hartensteinv 
Of Roclfville Is Dea£d|

Boulton
MrA Olyfie Naretell 

Ykoae 4357

lil6>Loiig R6fiid6iit of 
City Passes After a 

.. Short lUness; Former 
State Officer.

Only fifteen voters appeared for 
I tte Special Town Meei'ng at the 
Bolton Community Hall on Satur-
day. Charles T. B. Willett of South

Mra. Koehler was crossing West 
Mata atreet by the traffic, .light 
When tte  light changed from red 
to green Robert Beaulieu, 89, of S rjtoad was chosen moderator oMhe 
Grant avenue, Stafford [ meeting. It w w  voted to Mcept

Ml

Aockville, March 84— (Special) 
—Albert H. Hartenateta of 10 
Webster street former state bar-
ter commissioner, died on Sunday 

ternoon at his home following 
short iUnese.

r. He waa born ta Rockville July 3, 
U78 and bad lived here all his life, 
being a barber by occupation. He 
served as state barber eommta- 
sioner from 1930 to 1933 and was 
also a mcihber of the Master Bar-
bers of C c^ecU cut He was a 
member o f the Rockville Baptist 
church, Fayette Lodge AFAAM; 
Adonlriun Chapter RAM; Hope 
Chapter, OES and was a past 
chsMsIlor of Damon LodgA 
Knights o f Pirthlaa from which 
oripmlxatlon te  received hie 26 
year pin two yean ago.

He leaves his wife, Mary (Bose- 
ly) Hartenateta; a daughter, Mias 
Dorta K .' Hartenateta. a aon AI- 
tert H. Hartensteta Jr., a step-
son, Edwin HopklnA two staten, 
MrA Max Wetstein, of Rockville 
and Mias Cora Hartenateta of 
Providence, R. I. a brother, Louta 
Hartenateta of Springfield, Ms s a  

The funeral wUl be held on 
Wefinesday afternoon at two 
o'clock at the RockvUle Baptist 
church. Rev. Frederick W. Rapp, 
pastor of tte  church will officiate. 
Burial win be ta Grove Hill ceme-
tery.

Alfred a  Frltelita 
Alfred C. Fritchie, 64, died at 

him boms, 3 Windermere avw 
enue, this morning after an Ulnees 
ot eta years. Born ta Webster, 
Mass., January 8, 1877 he moved 
from  that place to Broad Brook, 
but 86 year# ago moved to Rock- 
vlUo whero ho has since made bta 
home being employed as a dresser 
ta the Hockanum mUl. He ta sur-
vived ty  his wife, Mrs. Martha 
(SchmeUer) Fritchie of RockviUe 
and a stater. Mrs. Max SchmeUer 
of Providence, R. I. He waa a 
member of the Foresters of 
Amorlca of Broad Brook and of 
tte  Maple Grove Sbcloty of this 
city. Hta funeral wUl be held Wed-
nesday aftemoon at 3 .o’clock at 
the Luther White Funeral home. 
Rev. Giles Goodenougb o f Broad 
Brook win offlclato and burial wlU 
bo ta Grove Hill cemetery, Rock-
viUe,

Large Group Leaves 
The largest group of young men 

to leave Tolland County at one 
time wore given a ^ n d  off by 
membera of the American Legion 
sponsored band and many friends 
and relatives this morning when 
seventy went to Hartford on tWo 
special buses. As two o f the men 
J ^  Wojnar ot West Mata street 
and Walter J. Slerakowskl of 
High street an'm em bers of the 

I band, a short concert was given 
befon  the group le ft Mayor 
Claude A Mills and Chairman Ber-
nard J. Ackerman addressed the 
men briefly and a group picture 
was taken on the steps of the Un-
ion church.

ABBoal Appeal
-  T te Salvation Army ta issuing 
its appeal ta RockviUe for
Its Matatensuice fund and letters 
have been sent out to Individuals 
and organixatlonA asking for sup-
port

la  the letter it states that a 
portion o f the money raised ta left 
ta care of a local group to be ad-
ministered locaUy at the commit-
tee’s discretion. Mayor (teude A. 
*n)ie is chairman ia t RockviUe 
and tte  District committoA Har-
old R. Obenauf o f the RockviUe 
Branch, Hartford (Connecticut 
Trust Compapy ta treasurer and 
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes ta 
iasetetary. T te other membera of 
the committee tawude Attorney 
Bernard J. AckenhMi, Claude P.

Sherwood O . CummtagA 
Miss Katherine Devllh, Arthur E. 
Haywud, Frederick H. Holt, M n. 
P. J. Johpston, WilUam A. Kuhnly, 
M rs Francis T. Maxwell, George 
B. MUiia  Francis 8. Nottleton, 
Thomas F. Rady, Jr„ Goorga C. 
Sohooto, Stephen J. Van Buw, all 
of RockvUte; Marahall S . Charter 
o f EIltagton;;.L TUden Jewett and 
Samuel Slmpoon o f Tolland, John 

Taloott of Talcottvilto.
la BoekvIDa

startod hie eair. Beaulieu told the 
poUce be had proceeded only a few 
feet when he noticed Mra. Koehler 
and immediately stopped hta car. 
He said he beUeved he did not 
atrike her before she feU. Tte ta 
veatigation ta beiira continued.

Stroek F n mo
Joeeph tyarro, 35, of 138 Wlllta 

avenue, Bronx, N. Y. drove a car 
tato the state highway fence on 
tte  RockvUle-TalcottvUle road 
Sunday aftornodn to avoid atrik- 
tag Mary Saucier, 15. of Burke’a 
farm. Mias Saucier had alighted 
from a bus and was crossing the
highway when tte  accident occur* 
r ^  The car was owned by Alonao 
Rodney Eaton o f Avery street, 
Sbuith Windsor. Both the car and 
fence were damaged. Patrolman 
Arthur Frahota investigated the 
accident

Fnnerala
The funeral of Mtaa Ada Bell 

V lbbert 87, of Orchard street was 
held from her home Saturday

the recommendation of the Board 
of Selectmen that the tax rate for 
1941 be afit at 18 mills. Thia ta a 
reduction of 2 mills from the 1940 
rate.

It waa also resolved that the 
Board of Selectmen be allowed to 
enter tato,any or aU agreements 
with the State Highway Commta* 
Bloncr ta regard to the use of 
Town Aid Funds when available. 

Committee Named 
On a motion made by M rs 

(Tharles F. Sumner it waa suggest* 
ed that a committee be formed to 
Investigate the poaalblUty of laws 
to protect the tax payer# o f Bol* 
ton against the erection of unsuit-
able dwellinga ta the town. It waa 
voted that a committee not to ex-
ceed seven members should tavea- 
Ugate the matter and report their 
ftadtaga at a apedal town meet-
ing to te  held on Saturday May 8. 
The committee named Included: 
John Swanson, Richard Mona, 
Howard C. Chase, Walter Elliott,

tymouth. 
John E.

afternoon. Rev. Daniel R. Kennedy ^lYiunl^  Mrs. Richard Rich, M rs Williamot Suffleld officiated. The bearers 
were Edward L. Newmaiker, Paul 
O. Ertel, Normand D. Homel, Ker- 
win A. LitUe and Reginald Kent 
of thia city and Percy C. White of 
West Hartford. Burial was ta 
Grove Hill cemetery.

The funeral of Auguatua M. 
Burko waa held at the Burke Fu-
neral home and at S t Bernard’s 
church on Saturday. Rov. James 
Q. Dbtan officiated. The bearers 
were Harty OataA John Doyle, 
Clarence McCarthy, Francis North, 
Peter Baker and Emmett Ronan. 
Burial waa ta S t Bernard’s ceme-
tery where Rev. A. A* Getat assis-
tant pastor of B t  Bernard's 
church conducted the service

Masonic Temple 
Activities

Monday, March 34:
Mancheater Assembly, Order o f 

Rainbow Glrta. Regular m eeting' 
BOcial time, knitting bee.

Masonic Social club, ^ d g e  par-
ty, refreshmenta.

Tall Cedars Rangers drill. 
Tuesday, March 25:
Manchester Lodge No. 73. En-

tered Apprentice degree. 
Wednesday, March 26:
Temple Chapter, Order o f East-

ern Star. InstaltaUan o f officorA 
Thursday. March 37:
Masonic choir rehrairsaL

Olive Gallagher 
Ift Given Parly

A  surprise farewMl party waa 
liven M te OUro Oella|$er at her 
hot»A 87 Cteatnpt street Satur* 
day evening by IxisineaB aaaoclatea 
*t the Morton Etectrio Company, 

^ t a  toaviiig at the abd «T 
Em  BMOth to taka aaother poal-

Tba funeral o f Otto Hugo Hop* 
‘ pa of 4S Flowar strast Maachaa* 
tar who died on Saturday after-
noon at hta homa will bo held on 
Tuesday afternoon at throa o’clock 
at tha Lutter A. White Funeral 
home, S5 Bim street this city. Rev, 
Bric-O. Ptaper, pastor o f  tte  Trin-
ity Lutboran church will offtclata. 
M rial artU be ta Grove ,HU1 eema- 
tary. Ftlaada hwy call at tte  fu-
neral home Moaday evening and 
Tueadav morntag.

A  native ot RockvUta, Mr. Hop- 
pa bad hvad ta Mancheater tor tte  
peat four yaarA gotag there from
PiitnAin.

He ta survived by hta wife. A n 
guata (Dtatar) Hofipa; two daugh' 
tent Dorothy ano^Murtel Hoppe 
o f Manchaatar, hta mother. 
Ahdoa M. H om e ot RockviUe; 
two brothan, f M  o f New York 
City and Walter o f RodtvtOa; atx 
stators, Mt a  WUUam Lianewabar 
o f W ottersflald, Mt a  Carl Lodka 
and Mtaa Paulina HoppA both ot 
Hartford. VtocA Edna and Viola 
HoppA aU o f ItockylUA

Columbia
Wooeott Rice

676-13, WlUlmantie DIvtaloa

One of the busiest seasons ta the 
38-year history of Riverside Maple 
Sugar Camp in Old Hop River Vil-
lage ta now ta fuU swing with the 
breaking up of winter. Mrs. WU- 
11am P. Johnson bwns and operates 
the sugar bush, beUeved to be the 
only one in this section to be oper 
ated at a profit She stated Sunday 
that this season ta expected to be 
one o f the longest, due to the 
open weather ta February, after 
which cold weather set ta again 
when the sap did not nm during 
the short days. Tapptag-ta began 
February 13th, and it is expected 
the buckets will not be gathered ta 
until the first part of April.

This year Thomas Trayiium 
foreman of tte  farm, has over 600 
buckets throughout the sugar 
bush. These have to be emptied 
once a day. A sled on which are 
two large drums Is driven arovind 
to the trees .and the sap dumped 
tato these and taken to the refin-
ing shed deep ill the woods of 
Rlventdo farm.

The quality o f tte sap ta espe-
cially fine this year, Mra. Johnson 
stated, having a taiiger amount ot 
sugar content. It takes about a 
barrel ot.aup to make a gaUon of 
the doUelous sjmip.

Each year the finished syrup ta 
sent to all parts of the state, and 
to other states where the products 
of nature’s mighty rock maples ta 
known only In tte  finished nroduct. 
Last yeaf, Mra. Johnanir stated, 
some o f tte  iyrup w o  sent to 
FlDrtdA South Caroltaa and Mew 
York state.

A meeting to stimulats Interest 
ta 4-H Club work ta this town wUl 
te  held ta tha chapel Moaday ova- 
nlng, attended by reprassntatlves 
o f various organtaations and elubs 
here. Clayton B .^unt, bead o f tte  
town 4-H Club bommittoo will 
ta charge.

MrA Iteodora Loughrey ta dl- 
raetliig a Lenten pageant to to  
prsssnted by the '^^-O ounty 
Union o f Con8regatkma) churehos 
in the Westoheator churdi Sunday 
evening, March 80, at 7:48 oTclook. 
Those from this church taking 
part tn the pageant ate Clayton 
E. Hunt, Otaimeay M. Bquisr 
Philip H. Isham. Several taeal 
aoos wlu also slag la tte  choir.

A  debate, tte  subject o f whleh 
will bo "RoMlvod. That the Road- 
sUta BiUboard Should Hb Aboitah- 
od." will feature tte  lecturer’s 
hour et tte  regular aseeting of 
Columbia Grange Ma ISL P. o f B., 
ta the chapel Wednesday evening 
at S o'clock.

Jooeph HutchiiiA son o f Mr. and 
Mt a  LesUr J. Hut^iiiiA arrived 
hero today for a  vtait o f eoveral 
dayA Ho will return to Lm  An- 
gsloA Calif., where be h o  . been 
statlooed permanently by tte 
United A ircraft OorponUon.

Mt a  Cera HutchtaA Mrx Daisy 
Tatro, Mt a  Margaret Woodward 
and Mt a  Grace Pringle wlU be 
hostaases at tte  meeting of tte  
Ladlee Aid Society at tha homa ot 
Mtaa Anne 8. Dix Tuaedey et 1:80
p. >A y

Perrett and Mra. Charles F. Sum-
ner.

Town Dnmp Dtacnased
Due to the fact that Bolton has 

no towrn dump and tte  increase of 
dwellings on small plots o f land 
that do not afford a place for 
refuse, a motion wras made by 
Samuel Alvord that the Board of 
Selectmen tayeaUgate the poasi 
bility of acquiring a town dump 
and report their findings at the 
special town meeting ta May. 

Double Birthday Olebrattoa 
Harry A. Munro of Andover 

Road and hta grand daughter Peg-
gy Ann of Hartford celebrated 
their joint birthdays at a family 
party at the Munro home on Sat 
urday aftarnoom Peggy who cele-
brated her second birthday waa 
born on her grandfather’s sixty- 
third natal anniversary.

Quariryvllle drairti Motes 
The subject of the sermon of 

Jackson L. Butler at the Sunday 
morning worship at the Quarry- 
vlUe Methodist Church was: 
BeUeve in the Holy Spirit".

The Red Croes Sewing Group 
will meet at the home o f Mt a  
John Erickson of South Road on 
Wednesday at 10:30.̂ a  ta.

On Thursday there will be 
meeting of tte  New Bniiand 
Southern Conference Women’s So-
ciety for ’Christian Service at the 
Washington Park Church in Prov-
idence.

Honored at Farewell Party 
Aldo Ansaldi, son of Mr. and 

Mra. Tony Ansaldi of Nigger Hill, 
was honored at a surprise farewell 
party given at hta home on Sat-
urday evening. Thirty guesta, 
friends and relatives o f Aldo. were 
present to enjoy a turkey dinner. 
A feature of the evening was a 
large farewell cake decorated ta 
red, white and bine. Aldo received 
a large purse o f money and other 
numerous glftA Roswell Kneeland 
Jones of Bolton O nter and Aldo 
Ansaldi loft today for Camp Dev-
ens to begin a three year enlist-
ment period ta the United States 
A ir CorpA

Foim er Teaekar OIv m  Gift ' 
Mias (teudia McKee waa pre- 

aentod with a picture o f Christ ta 
Gethaemano at tte  regular Sun-
day morning sotyice at tte  Bolton 
Congregational church. Mtaa Me* 
Keo rocontly resignod as taartier 
of tte  Church school. Mias Allison 
Lee a present teacher, ta present-
ing the picture told o f Mtaa Mc-
Kee's four year’s of servico as 
church school teacher. Miss Mc-
Kee has attended conferences at 
Washington and Wtanepaaaukse

Walter 
8667.

Tte supply is callsd School Sur-
plus Commodities for school 
lunches by the Federal govern-
ment. Tte object ta to help the 
farmers unload surplus and help 
those who eSn use. these things to 
good advantate.

John Rowtaon, .o f  1 
ta testing the beards of 
Kingsbury, Wtlltam McKlimey and 
F. P. Hamilton this month for the 
Tolland County 'Dairy Improve- 
moat Asoociatlon.

The 4-H Poultry and Dairy 
Club met at tte  home of Ronald 
Edmonson wlUr a goodly attend- 
aaco Friday evontag. Several 
talks oa brooding chicks were giv-
en. The new 4-H (3ub agent Frank 
Melderweifer was present for a 
little while. Next meeting will te 
on April 18, with Donald Dowdy.

Rev. Leon Austin used as hta 
theme "Fidelity Tested” at the 
morning service. Text was taken 
from John 6 chapter, seventh 
verse. "Do you mean to go away." 
Ho read the 6th chapter of John 
for the ecriptufe readtag. The 
choir rendered the anthem "Jesue 
Savior Pilot M e."' The llowera 
were a basket o f red and white 
carnattaos given in memory of 
Deacon and,>Mra. Andrew Kings-
bury by the s o a  John' Kingsbury 
and family. Next Sunday Rev. 
Austin will take the question
What ta.-all this you are dtacuas- 

tag with each other on your 
w ay?”

teveral from Coventry attended 
the fourth Lenten service which 
waa held, ta Heron. Sunday eve-
ning. Rev. L. H. Austin from this

Stafford Springs

town speaking on the question. 
Shall Bo Groatest?” Next

John O. Netto 
673, StoffoN

•Who
Sunday evontag tte  service will be 
held ta North Cloveatry when 
Rov. A. B. Kline of Bolton will 
epeek on "W het Sign Showeat 
Thou? These services begin et 8 
p.m. end have been well attended 
thue far.

Thta morning Mr. and Mra. Gil-
bert H. Storm saw their two eoae 
Raymond H. and Rueeell G. start 
out for a year’s training ta the 
army. Thay already have one eon 
Richerd who heb been ta the Nevy 
for several years. Jemea V. Ed-
mondson, son of Mra. (3ere Ed-
mondson went with the Storrs 
boys etao. The Ever Ready class
Sresected each of the Ixm  with a 

rew Testament which m v . Aus-
tin autographed for them as a 
parting gift.

Sunday the Storra family bad a 
family gaUiertag. Mra. Aima 
Storra the boys’ grandmother, who 
hat boon spending th# ’ winter ta 
Worcostar, Mssa, came home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Goorgo Gaudroault, ot 
WUUmanUo and Miss Flora 
Ramin, of Rocky Hill, were among 
tho guests.

Joseph Deroaia has moved from 
Bread and Milk stroot to South 
street.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Tomlin-
son, Jr., bad the iU fortuno to 
lose a cow the firsINday on their 
new farm through faulty-wiring. 
When Mr. Tomlinson threw the 
main switch to start tho milking 
msebtao ono cow was tastantly 
killed. Only the presence or mind 

Mr. Tomlinson to pull tte 
switch, saved tte  rest of the herd.

T te Waviasoa. Lodge of Odd 
Fellows, one of the oldest fraternal 
organisations in Stafford Springs 
will celebrate Its 60th aBa|venuiry, 
next Saturday night, March 29 at 
Odd FeUfiws hall, Mata street and 
ta the auditorium of Warren Me-
morial hall. A  supper will be 
served at 6:30 p. m. oy membera 
of the Myriad Rebekah Lodge to 
memberA Grand officers and in-
vited guests ta Odd Fellows Hall. 
An satertainmsnt and dance will 
follow ta the auditorium of Warren 
Memorial Hall for tte general 
public, who are invited to attend. 
Wauseon Lodge was Instituted on 
March 18, 1801 by Grand Master 
Frederick S. Hunt and Deputy 
Grand Master, George H. Cowell. 
There were 84 charter membera of 
whom but two lure now living, E.

Xhigley of OAuit avenue 
Stafford Springe and F. A. Brown 
i f  North m ietica. Maas. The first 
officers were: Noble Grand, Al- 
vardo Howard; vice grand, P. R. 
W atts; recording seoretary, Lewis 
McLaughlin; financial secretary, E 
W. Plnney; treasurer, F. P. Chan-
dler: Selah Walbridge, present re-
cording secretary hs# the book of 
the o i^ n a l minutes kept by the 
late Lewis McLaughlin, former 
owner and publlaher of the Staf' 
ford Press. The present officers of 
the lodge are: Noble grand, Pllny 
Colburn;,vice grand, George Belch-
er; financial secretary, Hiram 
Walbridge; treasurer, Leonard 
Adams; recording secretary, Selah 
Walbridge. The lodge now has 
member^ip of over 60. , Members 
from the lodges ta RockviUe, Man 
Chester, and East Hartford will at-
tend the celebration.

Miss Ruth Horaman, daughter 
o f Mr. a!nd Mra. Fred Horaman of 
Stafford Hollow, member of the 
1939 graduating claaa at Stafford 
High school was among-r those 
whose rank for the first semester 
of this year had placed her on the 
honor Hat at Bates college, Lewis 
ton, Maine. .

Brptlierg Fathers 
Within 27 Hours

and taught tte  tatormsdlats girl’s 
class at tte O nter Church aemooL 

Paim Ckaages Hands
Eugene Gartiardone has sold his 

farm ta South ^olton to Mr. Dew-
ey o f Coventry anfi,will vacate the 
farm on May 1. This farm la one 
ot tte  largest producers o f vsge* 
tables and fruit ta Boltoo. ‘A m 
farm has been ta the Gagliardone 
family for tte  pest several yean, 
being cooduetsd by Albino Ga|^ 
llardone and then o f hla son Bu- 
getM OagUardimA

Vidiy« FrancA March 36.—(P)— 
fifty-n iaa more Jeefiih owned

<1

The bingw erhlch have teen held 
by RockviUe OooMll, K. o f C  each 
tlQOday Bight fit Bt. Benard’a 
churdi assBiaWr k*U have h en

shDoi ta tte  Oermaa-occupied sooe 
o f France were reported today to 
have bees ^aced uader French ad- 
mlaiataatmB; tetagliig tte  total to 
1,682.

Mt a  FTedertcka Johnson, a for*- 
mer resident of Boiton, is now 
resid lu  ta Hartford with Mr. and 
Mt a  Ipihvard Johasoo.

Miss BUiabfitb Rich o f New 
York City apeat tte  week-end 
with te r  parenUL Mr. aad Mt a  
Richard Rich, ot Bottan Ceater.

Angelo Maaeoltal, non o f Mr. 
and Mt a  Lo uIb  MsSsoltal o f Bol-
ton Center, aad the fourth Boltoa* 
ito to te  called under tte  Selec-
tive Service Act,, left today to 
gin his year's servicA 

Corporal Northam IxiomlA 
former BoltonitA vlaitod friends 
ta Bolton on Saturday.

Mt a  Walter Pomeroy, 
by tte  Mother’s club to see about 
obtalaiag Federal Surplus 6»ai- 
modltiea has dons good erork. She 
met tte  authorities and tsactern, 
aad has received splaodid ooopera* 
tiaa. Some at tte  atotbers met 
with her aad aelficted commodities 
and a moath's 
Uverad aad M ra ffsm atoy has dls* 
tritetad Thursday aad Friday's 
supply to all tte  schools in the 
North Parish aad FBmdsrs 
South street ta tte  South. The 
cbmamdiUes selected are 
peachea dried peaehefi, pruaes aad 
rairiBA applefi, m p etn ilt. butter 
aad evaporated H m  butter
win te  fcom  to. the 
the cea .etefid  tte

A t

Lancaster, Pa., March 26—(Py— 
Robert and Richard Falk, brothers, 
beteme fathers of daughters with 
ta twenty-TCven hours, but tte long 
arm of coincidence reached far-
ther. Tte mothers are cousins.

Both babies were born ta S t 
Joseph's hospital, the first at 10-45 

m. Satuiday to Mra. Robert 
Falk, the former Helen Frallch 
and the eecond to Mrs. Richard 
Falk, the former Amelia Frallch 
at 1:45 p. m., yesterday.

Expect Almost Fifty Ed 
ucators at Parley Fri> 
day Afternoon.

The monthly meeting of the 
Etaetern Connecticut Schoolmen’s 
Association, composed mstaly of 
superintendents end principals of 
schools east_of the Connactleut 
river, will be held here on Friday 
afternoon,, and evening," April 4. 
The eeealona will open at 4 o ’clock 
in the aftemoon at the hi|1i aohodi 
auditorium with a program that 
will Include diacusaion of mutual 
problems. The high school chorus, 
directed by G. Albert Pearson, will 
sing.

A supper will be served after the 
opening meeting and Supertaten- 
dent Arthur lUlng of this town la 
arranging for a program ta the 
evening. Between 40 and 50 edu-
cators are expected to attend.

»  Cbptoia:
-TUK Cte

Col. Cramer ThOnks B a  
For Special M ilitary
The Herald today received o^mmt tte <>thm 

letter'cf approclfittea from (toloBSl 
Kenneth F.'Craaaer, 0>mmaadev 
of the 16fith Regiment now ta 
training ta (tamp Blending, Florida 
for the special section of The 
Herald on Wednesday, March 13, 
which contained stories aad cuta 
of the regimental history, tha 
rosters of Company K and tha 
Anti-Tank Company and a page of 
testimonials from nearly 100 Man-
cheater Merchants.

The letter from the Regimental 
Commander follows:
M r.'A. Kilpatrick 
The Mancheater Evening Herald 
Manchester, (tann.

Dear Mr. Kilpatrick;
I appreciate very much the 

copies of the Manchester Herald 
which you forwarded to me.

1 have retained some -pf these 
copies for our regimental files and

don  cC tte
and ta O btain Naylor 
pany "K."

May 1 take this 
express to you, aad 
The Maaehester Kvaalni 
tte real appnclatien o f 
meat, for the maiiy 
tended to u a  You aro to te  
gratulated on the fine sheet' 
you have prepared, pertalnins 
tte  two MTanchefiter camfaalaA.i 
tte  Manchester Herald ‘  "  
merchants of Manchester at* i 
wise to be congratutated ta 
they have made this possMA 

If any of tte  Manchester 
pie are in this vleteity, we 
more than happy to have 
give us a visit.

WHh best rwardA 
Kenneth F. Cram 

Colonel, 169th Infantry (Rk J  
Commanding. ' ' ^

Ellington
church 

.vit::;

O. F.
Tel. 498-3, Rockville

the Wapping Community ch 
aa usual Stmday. Rev. Dougti I Maclean apoka oa the "Umn' 
Ouert."

Mr. and Mrs. ’Ttiomaa Hickey, 
of Long HUl Road, and Mna John 
Milch of Windaor LockA hava re-
turned from a month’a vacation ta 
Florida.

i, C. Deputy Makelî  ̂
Official V iftitH / "

Mother Is Held

Dr. C. E. Peterson, of RockviUe, 
a former resident of this town and 
past prealdent of tha New Eng-
land Dental society, will attend, * s
the Valley District Dental society S q u  l l o b b e u
meeting at Hotal Sheraton, ^  xava^sF ^aa
Springfield, Maas., March 31. He | 
will addreea the gathering.

r. and Mra. Louis J. Schluda, I 
Melle Warner, Mra. Bernard 

A. Kelley and Mra. E. A. Finance 
spent Saturday with Mra. Finance’ 1 
mother, Mra. Nellie Rice of North 
Branford at the home of her I 
daughter, M rs Gardner Hughes, in { 
honor of Mrs. Rica’s birthday an-
niversary.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7994, Maaobeater

Announcements for senior hon-
ors as valedictorian and aaluta- 
torlan of the graduating class of 
the Ellsworth Memorial. High 
chool hava been made. Miss Bar-

bara Burnham, with one of the 
highest records established ta the 
school, will be valeditcorian. She 
Is the daughter of Mr. aad Mra. 
Robert Burnham. Miss Burnham 
la a member of the girie’ basket-
ball team, field hockey team, claaa 
vice president, and is also this 
year serving aa treasurer of the 
Athletic Aasoclatlon and la ta 
charge of the cheer leaderA Mias 
Alice RltUinger, satutatorlaa, U 
the daughter of Mr. end MrA 
Adam lettltaker of Broad Brook. 
She has been scUve as claaa of-
ficer, In the Dramatic aub , as an 
editor of the school paper and in 
athletic acUvlties.

Ctaurch services were held at

WinimanUc, March 24.—2(FV- 
One of two brothers accused of 
driving their mother to an Isolated 
 pot, gagging her and robbing her 
o f 323 was ta jail today awaiting 
Superior court trial oa a charga 
of robbery.

Despite the pleas of the mother, 
Mra AUce Bartholomew of this 
city, that her aon, Benjamin, 24, 
be released because he and Us 
brother had "said they were 
lorry,” City Cburt JUdge Ruas(eU 
A. Andrews held him for trial ta 
the higher oourt ta bond of 32,000 
after the man pleaded innocent 
Saturday.

Bartholomew was arraigned ta 
court followtag his release from 
tte  state reformatory where he 
had eerved a terin for theft of an 
automobile. Mra. Bartholomew 
made ter complaint to state poUce 
last April.

The brother, Howard, 36, alao 
convicted ot stealing the car used 
ta the aUeged robbery o f Mrs 
Bartbolomsw, is atUl serving 
sentence ta the Litchfield coudty 
jsil, the car having been stolen ta 
Woodbury.

A claaa wiU be admitted in 
first degree at tte  meeting tif 'l 
Campbell K. of C., tonight, 
will be tte  first o f tte  asw 
bera admitted ta praparatlea 
tha TUrd Degree workiag 
comes next month aa the 
acUvttv of tte 40th amiv 
celebratloa. A t tonlgiit'a 
District Deputy Lawrenea W. 
gan wiU be ta attendancA 
an official call.

Attending toUght's meetlpff 1 
so wlU be Louis F. Kovar frota ( 
New Haven office of tte  
council, who will talk on 
surance featuiea o f tte  ord 
explain tte  changes that 
been made.

The gasoline plants now n  op-
eration are capable of providing 
sufficient high octane fuel for 
about 10,000 fighting ehlps. on 
abort notice.

Found CareleM 
Locking Dooi

Meriden, Muck 
ious to see to it that this city ' 
not become ift-lnurglaifi'
^ Ice  authoriUee dir 
men to makd a special 
while touring their beats 
day night.

n e ^ fiu it—18 stores a 
Bu were found either 

wlto open transoms or loekad, 
with the key left ta tte loek.

Terrier la  XMaafiglia Dag

St. LouIa  March 34. — OH* 
BoaneU Brightest Star, 
haired terrier owned by ' 
Kennels, Wilton. Oonn., wi 
the champion dog at tte_39th 1 
nual aprtail show, of tte r 
Vallsy Keanel cHtb. Tte- 
closed last nlgbt.

Willington
Mias Jeaala BL Church

Frost In tte  ground is about 
two fiMt deep. Owing to tte  cold 
weather It has not started to come 
out as usual at thia tlma ot year.

In the Tolland County League 
bowling matches last week at 
Stafford Springs WiUtagton Post 
Office won two games from  tha 
l^MimerA

Mi a  Ctorka Rub who haa just 
raturaad from FlortdA brought 
frlaniR bars souvsnlra of thfi 
sunny south.

M n. Henry Labonto o f South 
WUllngton aad Mrs. Ira WUc o k  
of Mertow attsndad tte  meeting 
o f Hope Chapter, (jrdar ot Bast* 
ern Star ta RockviUe last 

MtA Evelyn Kaaalson, paat ma* 
traa of Climax Chapter, Order o f 
Eastern Star o f Merrow, and 
aaaiatants Installed tte  following 
officer! Wednesday night: Worthy 
autroo, Mi a  Ira WUeox; ^ap* 
lata, Dorothy Pertor; masMul. 
Doris Ran; Adah, Ariena Bur-
dick; Ruth, Halaa ParduA South 
wm iiigton; Eathar, M n. Heory 
Lisboots, South WUltagtoa; Mar* 
thA Etta Xanay: watdar, Chrifi* 
ttaa Sadlar; SlaetA Bth61 Kaaka; 
organist, John Eisaill. I 
nsl Axel Norttag. Mt a  WUeos
was prasaatod a bouquat o f car-
nations by tha offican and a bou-
quat o f UUoa aad mlxad itowor* 
from  tha diaptar. Iia  WDc o k  
waa InstaUad as worthy patron. 
Rsfrashmeata and a aodal fol* 
lowed tha bualaaaa aaaaion, About 
100 wwa profioat 

Tha young poopla o f tte  HUI 
n it  ta tte  coafaranca room 

o f tha church Sunday ovaaiag. 
The t ^ c  WSA "Paytag PricA" 

Mt a  Gaorga V. Simth wlU not 
ba abla-to oaoduet ~^tte laataa 
meettag  Wadnaaday on aoeount o f 
lIlneaA Miaa Elaaa Layton wUl 
bava cliargA

Dr, Homea B. Sloat waa ill an 
last weak and not able to preach 
Sunday.

ifiea Flats Cummings haa 
tunod from a visit with rriatlva* 
ta SaringSald. Maas.

T tem S m ef the Wmington HU 
aaetten will gat togaUar Friitay 
n l^ t  for a diaaiaiinn ot “Chris-
tianity tn the Haw China."

Superviaor ot acboolA Levi T.. 
Oarriaon. aays ha doaa not raqolra 
popUfi to raiae money for

By Popular
We Are Continuing Our

' ■ J

Pre-Easter
Any Men’s or Ladies’
PI4IN GARMENT

(Except whites, fur trimmed and velvets)

Dry Cleaned and Pressed 

Called for and Delivered

Regularly 7Sc Per Garment
Our Dry Cleaning Services will include all types of Men*s, Women’s and Qiildreii’s weai  ̂
ing apparel-7-Gloves, Hats— Fur Cleaning and Fur Storage -U pholstered Fumitnr©— Cnr» ̂ 
tains,. Drapes, Garpeto and Rugs.

Expert Dyeing. Any shade of the spectrum. Fast Colors Guaranteed. 

Emergency Dry Gleaning Service When Necessary.

.  _____  »

The Dougan
ta tha Oritar.

CLEANERS TAILORS DYERS

I or soiooo Wright Qr-
Whklwta Harrison Phone



A’s to P1«y Trade in Kiwanis Benefit Friday
iddies Camp 

[Cets P roceed s  
O f Cage Clas]^

Lord Byron Nelson Winner 
On Three Straight Birdies

Brilliantfi to 
‘̂ ^pose Slate Qass B 

Iboy Champions 
To Aid Needy Children

Gre«naboro, N. C., March 24 —Bulla and Ouldahl, and six better 
—It ia very eaay to pictureatban little and HofaxT.

Byron Nelaon aa a profea^onal ball ] To prove hla point he checked

«  PolUh-Amertcana may be 
t waaiy from their exten* 
campaigning on the chalked 
thia aaaann but they're never 

tired to come to the aaalatance 
-Worthy cause. Aa a result, the 
win fece Mancheater T.-ade's 

B champtona at the 
Bide Rec thla m day night in 

«m  that haa been arranged 
I baBcflt of the Kiddies Camp 
iCtwanls Club.
Ncady CUMran 
a O. Bcbmanan, director of 

K^ada School and president of 
Dwanla dub, announced today 
OmPA's had wUlingly agreed 

the schoolboy brUhonta in 
of sweUlng the Kiddies

__ id, which provldea a two-
eacation each summer for 

leged boys and girls of

'a arc truly grateful and ap* 
ktiea at the Sne spirit of the
ABwricans in agreeing to 

tUs benent," said Mr, Echma* 
•^ e  believe this wUl be a 

attraction and we are hoping 
capacity crowd, not only for 

Iw sake at the Kiddles Camp but 
“  I came itself."

S x  as one of the state's 
•eankiag setm-pro combines, 

be haavily favored but the 
i Bsay prove a lot closer and 
iim than expected because 
ISBSS an aggressive, hard- 

array that is capable of 
ball. Many observers of 

schoolboy toumamtfts early 
ith ware of the opinion 

Coach Harry Kltudng'a 
rated arlth the beat, re- 
of cleac, and if tbs boys 

the peak achieved in the 
Bfainst Branford High the 

an  likely to have plenty of 
on their ban da

id^EeTheaded by the 
stsUar Loo "Cut" 

holder of the aebooTs 
meord aad ocm of the Snest 

petformen la these 
War ruaniar asata at for- 

ba has another scoring star 
r Parciak. The promising 

B̂ rch ty^  who’ll be op p ^
Johqny.in this tilt 

a pivot post, while the guard 
an  aM b ly  handled by Zig 

, bad Walt Bavertek. In re- 
Trade has Lso Oik, CharHe 

Mitchell Itubacha. 
Hlrth, Joe Dragbi and 

Klrwl.
PA'S will depend ^  

array o f Captain A1 
Johnny Byrholelg. ^  

I Xddia Hanbtuda, Stan G ^ -  
Mlke Srverlck, A1 Kurkmics

By Vojeck. A  preliminary 
for 7:30 o'clockarranged 

Lths main encounter will go on 
' “  t  o’clock.

id ians Pass  
From  P la y o ff

le lB  Oust Spring* 
Id, 2 ^ ;  Barons Take 

Over Reds.

The Aaaociatad Press 
Snt stage of the American 
’ Lsague's playoff series has

the old theory that the 
team almost always wlna 

f  tSe Cleveland Barons can 
that idea tomorrow they’U 
bt into the Baal round for 

’ cup. ‘
r Battma vrlnners of the west- 
hMaa title, got an even 
in the first two games at 

and then took the 
over the Rhode Island Reds 
a 4k2_triumpb at Cleveland 

The fourth ^m e la 
for Cleveland tomorrow 

ft-as the ihampionii of the two 
battle on a threc-of-five 

The Barons need only one 
victory to give the west a

Herabey Bear« aad Pftts- 
Horncts, who finished the 
■seood and third in the 
1 group, broke through on 

j  rinks to eliminate New 
1 aad Spiiagfidd,’ respectlve- 
bwst cf -threa' prtiUnlaanes. 

onca their semi-final aeries 
_ tomorrow with tte 

^  games to be played at 
Thursday aat' Saturday, 

•gr won the aeeoad-pl^ 
i two straight gvmas while 

figh  amde it two-of-three 
H  SgrbagSeld'a Indisas laat 
| v  arSta Eddie Cbavcy 
PjM ta’ 32 aeeoods of ovartlmo 
K ^ a  the UocBSts a 3-1 vie-

HnW a m  nm laeaad-placa 
f  Sma M night gamaa wbUe

player. He's be the man who, in 
the deciding game of the World 
Series, with the winning run on | 
base, would calmly take two called I 
etrikes and pickle the next one! 
into the left field bleachers, being' 
a right-handed hitter.

ThaU just the way he wins his 
golf tourasunents. Somehow com- 
petitioB under pressure brings 
forth bis best efforts. Hs never 
tightens up in such spots, but in-
stead whams the ball for all he's 
worth.
Perfect Neleoa Plalsh

Becauee of that he’s worth $},200 
more today, having won that much 
as first prise in the $8,000 Oreena- 
boro Open yesterday. In a perfect 
Nelson setting —the biggest gal-
leries since Bobby Jones' time, end 
men ahead and behind him who 
ihlght win; Byron staged a perfect 
Nelaon finish.

Johnny Bulls already was Jn 
with 280. Further beck oh the 
course were such threats as Ralph 
Ouldahl, Ben Hogan and. Vic 
Qhessi. In the same three-some 
with him was Lawaon Uttle, chop-
ping the beck nine's par 86 to 31.

Bo Nelson stood on the 16th tee, 
and realised ha's have to get two 
birdies in three holes to insure vic-
tory. He got birdies on all three, 
for s 276 that was two shots bet-
ter than Ghessi, four up on all 
three, for a 276 that was two shots 
better than Obexai, four up on

back over hla most Important 'vins:
A—Last year’s PGA final, when 

he was one down with three to go 
against Sam Snead and finished 
8-3-3 to win, 1 up.

B—The 1939 National Open. 
Told he'd need a last-round 68 to 
win or tie, he got the 66 and tied. 
In the playoff against Craig Wood 
and Denny Shuts, he needed a 
birdie 4 on the back-breaking laM 
bole tn tie Wood and carry the 
playoffVpnother day. He got toe 
4, end next day beat Wood for toe 
title.

C- The 1939 Western Open. 
Uoyd Mangrum already was In, 
and Nelson to finish the last 
four holes one under per to shade 
him. He did.
Won 1938 Mseters

D—The 1938 Augusts Masters. 
In toe two-some hght ahead was 
Ralph Ouldahl, looking a likely 
winner. On consecutive holes Oul-
dahl took a 8 and a 6. Nelaon 
knowing Just what he had to shoot, 
got a 2 and 3 to make up six shots 
right there, and won toe tourna-
ment by two.

The tournament troupe now will 
move on to Asheville, N. C., for 
four days there starting Thursday. 
Hogan again vrill be the defender, 
trying to repeat In toe last of the 
tores straight he won a year ago 
after having loat hte North-South 
title to Sam Snead and toe Oreens- 
boro to Nelson.

A’s and Yankees Pace 
The Grapefruit Loop

OtruB Circuit Games 
Don’t Count But They 
Save PoMible Trouble 
When Season Opens.

By JnSsos Bailey
AseeeUted Press Sports Writer
Thera la a fairly common belief 

that baseball'a annual aprlng train-
ing ahennanigana art Just a aham 
to ballyhoo toe new season and 
that they serve no useful purpose 
as far as actusUy gsttlqg toe clubs 
ready for competition.

It certainly is true that the 
training camps train toe spotlight 
of public attention on toe sport 
wcU in advance of toe schedule 
opening, biit the happenings in the 
sunshine none toeee days show be- 
irond all doubt tost the exhibition 
games ere of great value.
A 's Sei Ika Pace

What would happen if all the 
clubs started from scratch in the 
National and American Leagues 
next month Instead of getting 
steam up in toe grapefruit circuit 
ia ludicrous to Imagine.

For Instance the Philadelphia 
Athletics, cellar club of toe Amer-
ican League, might scoot out In 
front like they have In toe exhibi-
tion biliritiea and the pennant, 
winning Detroit Tigers might sUrt 
In the c«Usr, where they are at 
the moment.

The A ’s have won 18 out of 16 
gamaa agalitst all the
talent concentrated in Botitoem 
California and thus have a narrow 
advantage over toe New York 
Yankees, who have won 18 out of 
15 in Florida.

Already the grapefruit games 
have been worth their weight In 
gate recMpta to the clubs.

They have shown tost toe 
Brooklyn Dodgers aren’t  as strong 
as they thought they were and sent 
President Lerry MecPball scurry-
ing westward this very day, from 
Florida to California, to attempt 
to swing a deal with the Chicago 
Cubs for second baseman Billy 
Herman. The Dodgers went wild in 
winning their first four exhibitions, 
but since then have split even in 
a doaen games

They have expoeed the Mad Rus- 
alan, Lou Novikoff, as a rival of 
Dixzy Dean as a circus aideabow 
with no main tent. He w o  the 
slugger who w o  going to lead toe 
Cubs into championship contention 
again, but yesterday he couldn’t 
hit toe ball out of the infield, toe 
day before he struck out with toe 
bsM  loaded in the ninth and in 
most of his pre\'ious games he fol-
lowed a simitar script.
Experiments Help

The .Washington Senators were 
saved from establishing George 
Archie o  their regular first hstt- 
msn; the myth of Dick West o  a 
poesible first string catcher for 
tonclnnaU'a vrorld champions w o  
exploded: the New York Giants 
were given an opportunity to ex-
periment xrlth Hank Dannlng in 
toe outfield, and to find out the 
true cotidition of Billy Jurges; the 
Tankeea bad time to t r ^  'joe 
Gordon in a first base dance rou-
tine; the Cardinals discovered 
Pitcher John GrodalckL

All of these things will have a 
baarlng on tbs pennant races when 
they actually start and will let 
the clubs get down to buatiieo on 
opsaigg day, If basebaU spends a 
SBiniaa dollars on Its grapefruit 
League—it’s worth i t

Kansas O ty—WsaUiigtan 8UU 
64-8$ in N. awhipped Arkaases 

A. A. westara diviaisn haskstball

P A  G irls  E ven  
S eries  w ith  Y

Gain 16-8 Triumph in 
Sc4N>nd Qash for Lcical 
Court Honors.

Ih e PA Girls evened their caae 
series with the YMCA Girls for 
too town femlnlns championship 
with a decislvs 16 to 8 triumph at 
ths East Bids Rec yesterday after-
noon In the preliminary to the PA  
Green tilt  Ths victors made every 
quarter a winning one aa they led 
by 4-0 at toe'end of the first 
period, 10-4 at halftime and 18-6 
at tbs three-quarter mark.

Mtao Slemineskl paced the PA's 
with three baaketa and Mias A. 
Mordavsky contributed a pair of 
hoops, while toe losers were held 
to four baskets scored by as many 
players. The box score:

Msaebeoter PA ’s 
P. B. F.
3 Brosowskt, rf . . . .  1 1-2
1 F. Mordavsky, I f . . 0
0 Slemlsrtskl, c . . . .  3
3 A. Mordavsky, Ig 2
0 DubanowakI, Ig .. 1

1-1
0-0
0-1
0-0

S 7
YMCA Glrto

o 'b . Bad, r f .......
0. Bratsneider, rf 
2 C. Tylsr, if . . . ,
0 D. Asplnwall, c 
0 B. AminwaU, c
0 M. Vlttner, rg .
1 E. Vlttner, ig .

2-4 16

1
0
1
0
0
1
1

F,
0-0
0-0
0-2
0-0
0 -0
0-2
0 - r

T,

B ro o k s S u ffe r  
B a ^  A ttack  o f  
P en n an t F e v e r

Dodgers Are Best Look-
ing Outfit Training 
In Florida; Illness of 
Phelps Only Ooud.

Town T itle^ 47-
Greg Rice Runs Fastest 

2 Miles in Track Annals

was

By Gkyle TaSiat 
Clearwater, Fla., March 24—(P) 

—Tanned by toe Cuban aUn and 
in Freat physical shape, ths Brook-
lyn Dodger right now are about 
toe beat looking outfit trslning in 
Florida—a lot better looking than 
the Champion Ctncirmatl Reds.

It was to be expected that the 
MacPhall circus would get a head 
iriart, as it pitched its tent at 
Havana early and enjoyed much 
warmer weather than its rivals 
around here. But it is something 
more than tost. 'The Dodgers have 
contracted pennant fever in toe 
worst way, and they an  almost 
swaggering in their confidence. 
Waner la Top Shape 

Paul Waner, staging a deter-
mined comeback, is in toe beat 
shape be has seen for many a sea-
son. *He gained several pounds in 
Havana and la powdering toe ball. 
He baa clinched toe right-field 
spot, and with Harold Reiser in 
center and Joe Medwick in left 
toe club has an outfield that com-
mands respect.

“We’ll win it if nothing happens 
to us in toe way of serious in-
juries,” declares Medwick.

“All we need to best Cincinnati 
la for Luke Hamlin and Hugh 
Casey to have as good sessoos as 
JheJr did last year," saya Coach 
Chuck Dreasen. “Whit Wyatt is 
pitching better than. 1 ever saw 
him. That knee of hla la complete-
ly healed and I won't be surprised 
if he and Kirby Hlgbee each wins 
20 games."

President Larry MscPhail, de-
termined that there shall be no 
mishap like last year's “beaning" 
of M^wlck to spoil bis team's 
chances at the flag, has made it 
compulsory for his men to wear 
the new protective helmets at all 
times, and there is a $100 fine at-
tached.

It ia not really a helmet, but is 
only a piece of plastic sewed into 
toe aides of regular baseball caps, 
with a alpper attached. The plas-
tic Is supposed to have toe ap-
proximate strength of steel. Med-
wick, fingering his skull, said it 
would have aaved him If he bad 
been wearing one toe day Bob 
Bowman’s fast ball caught him 
last year. He is glad MscPhail has 
made toe thing compulsory, for 
otherwise he would have pssiwd it 
up for fear of being Judg^ “gun- 
ahy."
Phelpa Still III

There ia one faint cloud on toe 
Brooklyn horison; toe illness of 
catcher Babe Phelps.' He stlU is at 
home with a case of sinus, despite 
the fact tost doctors employed by 
MscPhail to examine him could 
not locate the difficulty.

MscPhail is becoming slightly 
impatient about it, and it would 
not be surprising to see him make 
a deal of some aort any day. 
Mickey Owen, obtained from toe 
Cardinals, is doing an exceUent 
Job of catching now, but he can’t

Chicago, Marph 24— Time< 
when track records had a 

littls stability .about them, but 
that was btfors barrel-chested 
Joseph Gregory Rice took charge 
of toe middle distance field.

When little Greg takes to toe 
track, record fall aa it were a 
swimming meet.

The former Notre Dame etar 
ran the fasteet two-mlle ever seen 
indoore, and poeeibly outdoore, too, 
Saturday ai|^t In toe Chicago re- 
lajrp. He yras timed la eight 
mlautee, 51.1 seconds. He set 
toe record for the distance indoors 
last year at 8:56.2. A  few weeks 
ago he knocked that down to 
8:58.4.

' TBe two-mile outdoor record is 
6:56, set by Mlkloe S:iebo, a Hun-
garian, in Budapest four years 
ago. Whether any better marks 
hnvs been offered for rstifleation 
since is not known.

Rice also ' holds toe' indoor 
marks for toe two and a half, two 
and three quarters and three 
miles.

His Saturday performance even 
took toe play away from toe 
brilliant hurdling duel between 
Fred Wolcott, ex-Rice veteran, 
and Bob Wright, Ohio State soph-
omore. Wolcott won the 40, 
Wright toe‘80 end Wolcott toe 60- 
ynrd event, their times in nil three 
events being up to Ihe record 
mnrics.

Hockey Losers Rally 
To Tie Cup Playoffs

Long Pop hy Ed Rose 
Wins in L a^^^onds 
As Fo^ Shots Decide

Rivals Match Field Goals with 20 Baskets Each But 
.. Champs l^ake 7 Out of 10 Free Tries to 6 of 12 

For Challengers; Score Tied Five Times« Lead 
QiangM Hands Ten Times; Harold Schueta'of 
Losers Shines; All Ameiks Take Part in Scor-
ing; Game a Replica of the 48-47 Opener*

Maple Leafs Beat Bru-
ins, Rangers Top Red 
Wings, Canadiens Edge 
Hawks in Second Game

hit like PhelM.
Pm  Wm  iu«M , toe tenm’e bril-

0-6
Score » t  half PA Girta 10-4. 

etee, Malln.

S
Ref-

Qmvat iM gffa 
<Movpliy*B ABeys)

W
Team No. 3 .................... 27
Team ^No. 4 . 2 8
Team No. 1 ..— . . . ------- 24
Team No. 2....................20

L
21
23
24 
28

Emerging vlctorioua for toe Mc- 
ood round Team No. 3 won toe op-
portxinlty to mMt the flret round 
Champa in n apeclal match to de-
cide the cham^ona of tola league, 
‘nwy lost a 3 to 1 decision to their 
rivals but hope tola U no indica-
tion of what will happen in their 
special match.

Team No. 1 blotted all hopes of 
Team No. 4’s bid for participation 
In a special match by handing toe 
latter a aound triramihg John 
PontUlo helped this along rolling 
a high single at 148 and three
atring of 868.

W. UoUnnd 
A. Larder 
F. Dxvyer 
J. PonUllo .

Ne. 1 (3)
..101 118 SS—312 
.. 93 118 111—322 
..127 106 98—327 
..114 148 106—368

435 431 410 1326 
Ne. 4 (1)

J. DUU ........... 94 96 97—286
A. Ted fonw ___ S6 S8 117—297
M. Sebuberi . . .  94 95 123—312 
W. DieU. Sr. ...114 117 112—343

397 393 449 1333

J. rax

liant little shortatop, looka better 
every time you s m  him, and toe 
whole infield clicka amoothly at 
all UmM. The moat striking thing 
about toe 153-pound' Reeae is hla 
throwing arm. HU pegs are like 
bulleta and very few infield hlU to 
short will be beaten out against
toe Dodnre.

Pete Oosenrart at second baa
fallan f$r short at what waa origi-
nally expected of him aa a hitter, 
but he teams beautlfuUy with 
Reeae afield. Dolf OamUU at first 
and Oookle Lavagetto at third 
promtaa to bit weU anough to re-
pair thin alight dsflcicncy. 
OtoMont Oansea Feat 

Tha Dodgers are inebited to dis-
count the fact that Lefty Gomes 
of toe YanksM stood them on 
their heads in a game last WMk. 
In Havana, they explain, toe 
pitching box was perfectly flat 
and they bad got torir ayes ad-
justed tn toe M l coming nt them 
more or teas horiaontally. When 
Gcroex began wheeling hie fast 
ball In from the high mound at 8L 
Petersburg they thought for a 
time he waa u a ^  buckshot.

Tied Rivals Face 
Vital Pill Matches

ThU WMk arm mark toe final 
matchM of the third round In the 
West Side Rec bowling league and 
toere should be plenty of. action as 
IHUona, Moriarty Brother^ Sllbros 
and Paganl’s battle tooth and nail 
for toe hmiors.

DiUon’a wlU mMt SUbros tonight 
in the most crucial battle of all 
and Paganl’f  w ill meat Lm 's Easo 
Station on tbs other alley. Wed-
nesday Morlnrtya trill fsM  ths 
East SldM In n tough aaalgBBMnt 
and toe West Side Tavern winNa. S <1)

.........I l l  114 103—837 ‘ wind up tbs season with ths Fair-
C  Blanchard . . ,  .SO lOS 84—292 field Grocery. 
W. Diets. Jr. . . .  SS 106 100—288 
H. Bengatow ...134 106 103—342

434 433 399 1386
Na. S (S)

W. Irwin ......... 107 79 108—291
r. Mqrplly ....166 US SS-  333
I. Jnhwaea ------94 n o  131—338
N. Warnsr ....116 lU  134—3631

At priaent DUlooa, Moriartya 
and Silbros are tied for first plSM 
atul with all tbrsa taanm facing 
tough opponents the outcome of 
the matches wm ba very intersat- 
iag- Shauld asch ta * *  asllt two 
petota aach aad Paa»l*9  win four 
poihta, tha standing will wind up 
with four taama ahartaff  ̂ first

Local Sport 
Chatter

By The Associated Press
It’a a season for comebacka in 

the Stanley Cup hockey playoffs 
and as a result It wouldn’t be a 
very great surpriM if one of toe 
teams _ that finished far down in 
toe regular-season standings of 
toe National Hockey League came 
back to win toe tall silver mug 
that serves Sa emblem of the world 
hockey championship.

Three teams that were beaten in 
toe opening playoff games last 
Thursday all came back to win 
over the past WMk-end and now 
stand about even chances of going 
further. The New York Rangers, 
1940 world champlotui who came in 
fourth in toe N. H. L. campaign, 
made their comeback last night 
to beat the Detroit Red Winga 3-1 
and even their short series at one 
game apiece.
Leafs Drub Brnlu 

On Saturday toe Toronto Maple 
Leafs knocked off toe Boston 
Brulim, new league champions, in 
the ascond contMt of their beat-of- 
aeven round, 5 to 8, and too slxtb- 
plgce MontrM Canadiens conquer-
ed the Chicago Blackhawka, who 
finished a notch ahead of them, 
4-3, after more than a half hour 
of overtime play.

Tomorrow night Montreal and 
Chicago clash on toe Hawks’ rink 
in toe third and deciding game of 
their first-round aet-to. They’re 
right back where they started with 
toe “home Ice" advantage loom-
ing as a possible factor in deciding 
toe affair. Neither SMlna to have 
much of an edge otherwise. At 
Montreal Saturday toe Hawka 
rallied twice to tie toe score but 
went down to stay when Charlie 
Sands scored hla "birtoday" goal 
after 34 mlnutM and four seconds 
of overtime play. Sands waa 30 
years old Saturday.

Toronto’s comeback waa even 
more eucceasful. The Leafs were 
down two goals after the first 
period but scored four In the sec-
ond to settle matters. That gave 
the Leafs a alight advantage for 
the remainder of the aerlM, 
they’ll have torM of toe five re-
maining gamM on their home rink. 
The next two gamM xviU be played 
at Toronto tomorrow and Thura- 
day.

The Bruins weren’t bddiy 
bMten, however, and their chances 
of winning in toe loiyg eerlM are 
good if Bill Cowley and Bobby 
Bauer return to the lineup. ThsM 
two key isen o f thf BMton attack 
didn’t pl$y Saturday becauM of 
InJurlM received In toe opening 
game.
BaMtS fh r DriOea

The safeat predictions of the 
whole aeries. In fact are that 
Toronto’s Gordon Drillon vrill Mt 
a new scoring record and that the 
Rangera and Detroit will have a 
rougji time of it when they meet 
on toe Red Wings' rink tomorrow 
to Mttle their fl^-round dispute.

Drillon scored hla 18th plairoff 
goal In five seasons against Boston 
to Us the record it took Frank 
Boucher of the Rangers ten years 
of playoffs to Mt up.

The Rangar-Detroit Mries got 
under vray with flsUcuffs and 
slashing and they were all Mt to 
continua it in last night’s game 
unUl ReferM Mickey Ion cooled 
them off by calling eleven penal- 
tlm in the first period. A fter that 
they MtUed down to play hockey 
and the Rangers won out when 
Alex ShiUcky scored th the middle 
of the second frame on a fast pass-
ing play with the Cblville brothers. 

Hla goal gave New York a *•1
iMd and toe teame played con- 
MrvaUve and rather dull, hockey 
until toe Wings' final effort to Ue 
It up left an opening for Mac Col 
viUe to grab off another goal.

WeiMng nusSly Affair.

New Brttain-^ff)— When Miss 
Edythe Lenore Fredeen and Ar-
thur H. Nelson marry, ths offl- 
dattaf pastor will bs the - Rsv. 
Cferl J. Fredeen, the bride’s fstb- 
cr, and hla aaristant tha Rev. Ed-
ward Nelaen of Harrla, Minn., the 
groom's brother.

’ Iren Ante

Arkanass Ctty, KMO.—afh~ D. 
L. Tkyler drovo hl» aotoamMls 
•vnr an Iron bar. Tbs Urs torsw 
ths bar at tha gascBas tank aad 
pUACteMd It  The a^aust 
8d th#

ThrM Sundays a-runnlng now 
we’ve bMn a spectator at cage 
gamM played by toe Pollsh- 
Americans and we're Just about a 
physical and mental wreck aa a 
result . . . .  torM wMka ago they 
nipped toe Green by 48-47 on Ed-
die Haraburda’s long pop in toe 
last forty aecmuls of play . . .  .two 
WMka age they nosed out toe 
Springfield Armory at Holyoke by 
26-28 on A ll Obuchowaki’s lay-up 
shot in the final ten seconds . . . .  
yMterday they again edged toe 
Green by 47-46 on Ed Kose’s mid- 
floor -toM with fifty  seconds to go 

.. three games, thrM wins, three 
points___ zowie!

Heady teamwork waa the major 
factor in the PA ’s triumph oyer 
toe Gre n yesterday for their fifth 
successive town Utle every 
member of toe Amerks played 
heads-up ball and came through 
in the clutch . . . .  it sMmed to us 
that toe Green got a bit panicky 
in toe closing minute, losing toe 
ball on a desperate assault on the 
PA  basket instead of trying to 
frMXS U to protect their one-pcrfnt 
lead... .we can't figure why Jim 
Murray, who waa a stand out In 
the first game, spent so much 
time on toe bench in the second.

Our main story on toe game 
doesn’t mention John “Shorty” 
Malln's refereeing which. In Itself, 
la toe perfect tribute to his splen-
did work___ "Shorty" had the
game In hand all the way and he
didn’t sMm to miss a thing___
he’s never In doubt, never hesitant 
In his decisions and he’s right 
toere nc matter 'kow furious toe 
proceedings,

It was regrettable that Elmo 
“Red” Oavello failed 'o appear in
the Green lineup___ he spent the
WMkend- in New York, playing 
toere Friday night with toe Lon-
don a  Lancashire Insurance team 
in their defeat by toe Royal Liver- 
pools, and missed the* tn in  out of 
Grand Central yMterdky noon., 
toe OrMn bop^ in vain that he’s 
arrive to play at least a quarter 
and his services were sorely 
missed.

Harold Sebuetx played only tn- 
terclaas basketball at Manchester 
High, from which be graduated in 
1933, but be made up for that by 
starring with toe Natiooal Guards 
and later toe Rangers in toe jraars 
that followed . . . .  be waa superb 
with the Green yMterday . . . .  be 
got 14 points on. field goals and he 
must have prevented at least 
many points by toe P A 'i lEh^gh 
his superb blocking.

Its’ toe final score that counts 
and the PA ’a are atUl the champs 
. . .  .but toe Green merits a wealth 
of applauM for its strong showing 
in both games... .there's mighty 
little to chooM between teams 
ssparated by only one point...,, 
w ell take the PA ’a and Given 
against any opponents in tbs state 
....seldom  doM one community 
produM two such outstanding 
quintets in the aame season.

- By Erik W. Modean
(Herald Sports Editor) /

The Polish-Amerieans'today rule as basketball chimpioin 
o f Manchester for the fifth successive year by virtue o f their 
Second straight triumph over the Green at the East Side Rec 
yesterday afternoon. As in the opener, the successful de-
fense o f the town title they’ve held ever since they were 
organized waa achieved by the margin of a single point 
thftmgh superiority at the foul line. The final score o f 47 to 
46 almost duplicated the 48-47 victory gained by the PA ’a 
two weeks ago.

Two hairy, aquat grapplers vrUl 
clash in battle whra rough and 
ready “King Kong’* Kaahey takM 
on toe ’’Anger’ in toe main bout 
at Foot Guard Hall. Hartford, next 
Thursday night King of rough- 
ians, Kaahey wiU find tough go-
ing when he runs up againat toe 
powerful and moaatroua French-
man who haa crushed all comara 
Vito hia now famous "bear hug." 
A apecial match brings together 
George Macricostas, toe wrestling 
msrvel from Greece aiMl George 
Lennihan, the Boston bad boy '..i a 
contest of opposite stylM that will 
kMp the fans in a whlri of excite-
ment

Lead ChdngM Ten UmM
Yesterday’s clash was Just about 
replica of toe first The rivals 

w ag^  a ding-dong atruggle in 
which toe score was tied. five 
tlmM, the lead changed bands no 
leaa than ten UmM find neither 
side waa able to gahi an advantage 
higher than four points. MMt of 
the Ume it vras even less than 
that with toe coimt knotted at 10- 
all at toe quarter and toe PA ’a 
ahead at 2j-17 at halftime and 
33-82 at the torse-quarter mark.

The initial game of toe aeriea 
saw Eddie "Duke" Haraburda un-
leash a aensaUonal long shot In the 
closing aeconds to snatch Vtetdry 
for toe defending champions. Yes-
terday'It waa slim Bkl Kose, who 
filled toe hero’s role as be fired a 
nifty twlnpointer from midfloor 
with fifty seconds go play that 
enabled toe PA ’s to make it two 
in a row over toe atella - challen-
gers.
Folds Again DMide

The opener was decided from 
the complimentary stripe aa toe 
Given outscored the Amerks from 

e floor by five baskets. YMter- 
tha rivals connseted twenty 

mM apiece for an oven break in 
field goals but toe PA ’s converted 
seven out of ten frM  tries to six 
out of twelve for toe Given and 
that speUed the difference betwMn 
them in one of toe cloaest , moat 
exciting aeries staged here In many 
yMts.

The GrMn needed no alibi in de-
feat for toe challengers went down 
with all colors flying in as gallsnt 
and courageous and brilliant a 
stand as any opponent haa ever 
made againat toe PA ’s. But there’s 
no doubt the Green, for all its fine 
play, missed toe services of Elmo 
“Red” Gavello, its high scoring 
forward, who failed to make train 
connections in New York yester-
day noon and didn’t arrive home in 
time to see action. He might have 
pilled the Green through, but then, 
the PA ’s were without Bruno By- 
cholskl so it equalized matters. 
Sdroets Tops In Defeat

Some consolation came to the 
Green in toe fact that one of its 
players was toe outstanding star 
of toe tussle. Lanky Harold 
Schuetz, veteran of almost ten 
years of campaigning on the chalk-
ed court, turned in a truly apar- 
kling perfonnance that wasn’t con-
fined to hia acUviUM as toe galne’a 
high scorer. He rifled toe mMh for 
aeven baskets but even more im-
pressive waa toe maimer in which 
he blocked off PA scoring efforts 
Ume and again and toe way be re-
trieved toe ball off toe backboards 
aad launched toe Otven’a offensive 
with hla snappy, accurate paaaM. 
There's no better word for him 
than magnlflcenL

This game wasn’t quits as fast 
as the torrid opener but it was 
better played. Both sidM started 
slowly and cautiously, conserving 
their resourcM fo r the last periods. 
Haraburda’s foul shot began the, 
scoring after several fruitless 
forays up and down the lioor, than 
chunky Jimmy Horvath raced un-
der toe hoop for the first double- 
decker after thrM mlnutM of play 
and toe Green stayed in front imtU 
Haraburda’s long set stmt tied toe 
score a split second before toe end 
of the quarter.
A  Wealth Of Beorlag

Schuetz waa virtually unat<q|>- 
pable aa he poured torse abota 
through the net at cIo m range. 
Murray hqjped thipga along srlth 
a long pop and Johmiy Byoiolaki. 
Stan Opaiach and ) lm  contribut-
ed hoops to toe PA cause to pull 
even at 10-all after the Green had 
gained an 8-4 lead.

Dick CIu^>man’s side set shot 
aent the Green to the front aa the

PoUsh-AmericaaB (47)
p. B. F. T.
2 J. Bycholski, If . ...4 0-0 8
0 Opalach, r f ....... ...1 1-1 8
2 Saverick, rf . . . . ...3 0-0 4
1 Kose, c ............ ...5 1*1 11
2 Kurlowics, c . . . . ...3 2-8 8
2 Obuchowski, ig . • • .3 <)-l 6
2 Haraburda, rg .. ...1 3-4 5
0 Vojeck, rg . . . . ; ..;T 0-0 2

11 20 7-10 47
Green (46)

P. B. F. T.
2 Staum, r f ........ ...2 2-3 6
0 Saimonds, rf . . . ...2 1-1 5
2 (Hiapman, If . . . . ...3 1-2 7
0 Gorman, If ....... ...2 0-1 4
2 Schuets, c ........ ...7 1-2 15
1 Horvath, rg . . . . ...3 1-1 5
0 Server, sg ....... ...0 0-1 0
2 Murray, ^  ....... . . . 2 0-1 4

9 20 6-12 46
Score by Periods 

PoUsb-Americans . . . .  10 21 33 47
Given ........................10 17 32 46

Polnta by Periods 
Pollsh-Americana 10 11 13 14—47
G iven ...............  10 7 18 14—46

ReferM, John “Shorty” Malln. 
Time, ten-minute quarters.

First Quarter

Haraburda, PA, foul ... 
Horvath, G, racing in . . . 
Schuetz, G, si(Je toM ... 
Bycholski, PA, side pivot. 
Murray, G, long pop . . . .
Opalach, PA, fo u l..........
Schuetz, G, pivot toss . . . 
Opalach, PA, short set . . .
Schuetz, O, side s e t .......
Kose, Pa, Bide s e t ..........
Haraburda. PA, long set .

Second Quarter 
Chapman, O, side set . . . .
Kurtowlcz, PA, fo u l.......
Kurlowlcz, PA, under hoop 13
Murray, G, sucker........
Chapman, G, racing in .. 
Vojeck, PA, short pivot .
Schuetz, G, foul ............
Kurlowlcz, Pa. sucker ... 
Ko m, p a , under hoop ... 
Saverick, PA, follow up , 

Third Quarter 
Saimonds, O, long pop .. 
Staum, G, under hoop ... 
Chapman, O, short Mt e 
Kuriowicz, PA, foul . . . . .
Chapipan, O, fo u l........ .
Staum, O, foul ..............
Staum, O, foul .. ,
Obuchowski, PA, ulideK

ho<H>.................
Horvath, O, side fUp .... 
Haraburda, PA, foul .... 
Haraburda, PA, foul .... 
Saverick, PA, racing in . 
Kose, PA, under hoop ..
Ko m, p a , fo u l............ .
Saimonds, G, side flip .. 
Schuets, G, under hoop . 
Bycholski, PA, long pop 

Fourtk Quartes 
Schuetz, O, racing in .. . 
Gorman, G, racing in ... 
Ko m, p a , long pop . . . .  
Staum, G, follow up'̂ . ..

S^uetz, Q, zucker........
Bycholzki, PA, long tide . 
Gorman, O, long side . . . .  
Kurlowlcz, EA. ovarbead 

ton ............

Hockey
Bjr The Associated Press 

N atfon l LeMWe 
Saturday

Montreal 4 Chicago 8 (34:(M
overtime)

Toronto 8 Boston 3

New York Rangers 3 Detroit 1

CtevMand 4 
P ttttew nt 3

oyeitiaw)

top
Schuetz, G, -follow up . . . .  41
Saimonds, G, fo u l............41
Obuchowski, PA, long pop. 43 
Obuchowski, PA, follow up 48
Horvath, O, foul ............ 45
Kose, PA, long pop . . . . . .  47

PA G
1 0
1 2
1 4
3 4
3 6

; 4 6
4 8

. 6 8
6 10
8 Ki

. 10 40)

10 42-
11 12

> 13 12
Ik 14

• 16
16

r f 17
, 17 17
. 19 17
. 21 17

21 19
. 31 21
. t l 23
. 33 23
. 23 24

23 25
22 26

^4 26
. 24 28
. 25 28
. 36 28
. 38 2$
. 30 28
.31 28
. 31 30
. 31 32
. 33 32

. 33 34

. 33 38

. 35 36

. 35 38

. 37 38

.87 40

. 39 40

. 39 42

43

waeaaA period got underway but A1 
Kurlowics made good a ftM  try
and then sped under the hoop for 
a tons that put the PA ’e abend 
briefly by 13-13. Murray’s sucker 
shot again switched the iMd and 
Chapman made it 16-13 as he 
raced in for n nffty toea.
PA*a Mnvn tn FNnt 

Thbn Johimy Vojeck, seeing' 
aerviM for the first time In many 
games, pivoted nicely to ckwe ths 
gap, Schuetz mSde a fiM  try and 
Kurlowles camped under the bae- 
kqt ter a sucker shot that tied the 
proceadlags at 17-aU. Vp to this 
point ths PA ’s wsrs exs i^ n g
their plays to perfection nnd the 
Gropn xraa feinted out of poaitloa 
constantly but ths champs could-
n’t assm to diek an tbs 
shots. Aa hatftlma nsarad. Ko m 
threw a pip over hie bead aa be 
asllsd under tbs hoop and Bsvolek

, tapped In a teBew-up to maho 
M -lT tertha  ‘

It

A  good many o f tha 30Q 
thOQght tho PA ’s 

raaUy |o(sg to

tain A l Saimonds drofqied n long 
pop in the first tear seconds o f the 
thlid period end Pete Staum 
Slipped in cloM to deadlock the 
score St 21-elL Then Chapman’s 
diort Mt shot put ths Given 
abMd again nnd be matobed foula 
with Kuriowicz.
MutooB See-Saw

Staum converted two tries and 
toe Green led 36-22. which waa 
toe signal for Ciqitain A l Obu- 
idiowaki of the PA ’s to iwU hla 
specialty under toe cords. Hor-
vath's aide flip got the tear points 
back but Haraburda sank taro 
f ^  and -SavMiek raced tn ter a 
38-all tia. Then Ko m came 
through with three pdnta and It 
was 31-38 only to have Salmooda 
and Schuetz pull the Grron back 
on top by 33-31. With eight aec- 
oodsleft. Bycholaki’a long pop 
gave the PA ’s the edge at the end 
at the third period.

Two Qtarkling toeaea by Selitieta 
aad Go t m  again swved the ekal- 
taagtra Ihbo the Mad nt n i t  w 4

A.V

V
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rork. :

ffriialy to -that

New York, l| a ra  34̂ —(ff>—HM- 
test fight monoid in the bis today 
la Jimmy Jotaasthn. Broadxray’a 
“boy bandit"...ln te)ir year% he 

' hks ballybooed two cH hla igeal 
tickets into, three world''^Ua anots 
...find he has one—maybe two— 
more coming up...Abe Bimon, 
who amazed nearly averyone\fdtb 
h|a game stand againat Joe Lbiila 
laat WMk, ia'aaauied of a rotufn 
go...and toere is talk that Bob 

‘ PAator, wbo came out at the box-
ing boneyard to upeet Turkey 
Thompson on toe coast, may get 
hla third fling at Lou ia..iif not, 
hell get a chance to avenge laat 

’ June’s knockout by BUly Conn, 
which might draw aven more than 

Dula bout,. .yeasir. If you'know 
body sitting any prettier than 

Ue c a i^  Mr. ' Johnston,

♦kigr, bs can get a  $3,000 boBua.ter 
signing with the Athletics.. .Law- 
son Robsrtioa. Pena track ooaeb, 
has been tnvltsd to raterM ths 
Texas lel^ra at Austin next month 
...Lou  Novikoff did «  eSMV nnd 
fanned with the basM loaded tiM 
other day...fis Sam Baltsr, hla 
Uographef would say, ’I t  happens 
once in a life Urns’’ ...Sam  has t 
sweU piecs off "Ths Mad Rueslan 
In Bsqulrs.

P ro te s t M ade  
O n Japs^A cts 
B y U. S . E nvoy
(Oonttnoad From n a e  One)

substanM. * * * Thla prodUMs gen-
erally an xaaophobe (hatred of 
fonigners) atUtude on the part
of tbs JapaiMM pubUo.' 

Matsuoka, In

aortk. to Addla Ababa was "eaay 
going country”—with litfis oppoet- 
Uon expeeted as tar aa Hadama, 
nearest point on the Important

.baba-................Addla Ababa-JlbuU railway
on^ 80 mllM from ths capitaL

Todny*a Ouest Star
'G eorge M. VarneU, SeatUe _______^
Ttaws: “Sammy Baugh has Mjnied incUned 
a nsw contract with ths Wsshlngr 
ton Rsdsklnn caUing for $1S,0(>0 
p e r...to il provM all the gold la 
not tiv toe hills.. .some Is in

tiling to learn.

'Etod

all

___Box SpeeisI
Naming race hoases tor 

and states ia getting to be 
the th ing...a hay bunv 

• Kansas City.hss bMn 
right in Florida...and p ie  rallsd 

*' Kansas waa a two-tliyr winner In 
select company atHKntn Anitn... 
also, you'll recaU Omaha and 
Johnstown were red hot...ao, if a 
nag namied San Francisco coroM 
through in too Kentucky Derby, 
don’t ssy George Herrick o f toe 
San Diego Tribune-Sim didn’t 
warn you.

- The Waek*B Wash
There is no sstabllahed pitchlir 

in either big league leas than five 
fM t, 11 Inchea ta ll.. .Henry Picard 
will play In only two golf toumeya 
this summer—toe Open and the P. 
O. A ....M ilo  Theodorsscu, who 
passed up a chanM to, flddla in 
Carnegis Hall to fight Jerome 
Comforto in New OilMlbs, was a 
terrible flop down toere...any 
Ume Ray Keenan, WlUlam and 
Mary pitcher, wants to talk tur-

toe

Onogbt ow,Uid Fly 
Correetkm: Leahy haa ar-

ranged to/stay <m ,that U. 8. Rub-
ber Job despite added duUes at 
Notre Dam e... visitors allowed: 
Mel Ott of toe OlanU Is having a 
mole cut off hla chin.. .teaklng fu-
ture fana: The Reds havdphlpped 
20 dozen used balls back to  Cin- 
clnnaU to bs ussd In ths knoVhOle 
league this summer.. .w o rrit: 
MaJ. John L. Griffith, atoleUc ootii- 
mlasloner of the Big Ten, can’t en* 
Joy hia vacaUon for wondering 
whether Chicago U. 19 sUU In toe 
league...look-alikes: MeUe and 
Burl Jennings, idenUcal twiiu, 
grunted and groaned and won for. 
Michigan Stats in toe N. C. A. A. 
W T ^ liig  championships.

Official
Since starting bis "sock-of-thc- 

noonto’’ campaign, ths Brown 
Bomber is credited y^to destroy-
ing 805 8-4 pounds of bums.

which was ds- 
acrlbsd as "an axtremely gentr- 
ous understondlng" • of tha sttua- 
Uon. lssus<Lto^ armouncement at 
Osaku, wbilsVB route to Europe: 

"RecenUy aoms people have 
to) believe It a mani-

festation of patnoUsm to be anU- 
foreign and to assume a rude at-
Utude.

" It  ia regrettable that JapaneM 
diplomacy has In this way been 
Mriously barmed. Polite and 
kind treatment o f visitors is a 
trmdiUonal courtesy in Japan.

*T hope auch actions that are 
injurious to our honor win posi- 
Uvely cease. I  hope you will see 
to it that our prMUge as a great 
naUon toiu is enhanced.”

ExprsM Oratitada.
Many meqabera of toe diplo- 

roaUo corps* expressed graUtude 
St the pronp$ .ffeUon by the Jap-
anese foteigii minister and toe 

merloan ambassador following 
K c^  incident.

ilomaUc sourcM said Count 
TBtohtr De La Pagerie, who was 
en.' route from Shanghai to Yoko- 
haUna, tocame embroiled with the 
laid driver when he left the boat 
at Kobe and was driven to n hotel.

According to toeir informaUon, 
an argument aroM over the fare 
and he was thrown to tho ground. 
Despite bis leg injury, ha was said 
to have been takefi to toe police 
siaUon and questioned for two 
hours by -Jap^eM authorities.

G Clef Soloist

Tha BriUsh-Btotoplan p i^  from 
the northwest was ivported 
menacing'Dobra Markoa,- in OoJ- 
Jam proves, a(q>raUmataly 125 
mllM from the capital but tn dif- 
flcult, mountainous country.

To toe east toe BriUeh are try-
ing to drive from Jijlga, captured 
last WMk, toward Harar, 50 mllM 
away, and the Addla Abaha-JibuU 
rail line Jiut beyond. Harar ia 
328 miles from toe capital to  air 
but nearer 300 by too railway.

Chcren, wjiere 36,000 Italian and 
naUve troops for WMks have held 
toe BriUeh drive toward the 
Eritreen capital of Asmara, waa 
said to be under incivased pres-
sure—with defeiue forces In dan-
ger of being cut off from supply 
or retreat.

While British troops hammered 
at tha pass-guarded town from 
toe west and aoutoweat, "Five 
French” terMs were reported cIm - 
ing In from toe nortooast, flghUng 
to push Italians from hlUs over-
looking toe city four miles away.
In Italy, where Fasciata cele-

brated yMterday toe 32nd anni-
versary of toe founding of toe 
Fascist party, a party order of 
the day p led j^  iHvmler Musso-
lini that "under your orders we 
aball alw’ays win."

The Italian communique yMter-
day declared BriUsb forcM at 
tempting to storm Cberen were 
“repulsed everywhere in bloody 
fighting.’’

Vlrglnio Oayda, authoritative 
Fakeist editor, said BrttMn’s Army 
of toe Nile had been depleted 
heavily for toe Cberen assault 
and to backstop the GrMks.

Ak. B »!
The war correspondents report

rolfc* to British
whlto has bMn doing considerable F re n c h  EnvOVS
bouncing around the state.

WimaaB Bakoeeli, 3r.

B ritish  F lie rs  
R aid  Nazi-Held| 

F ren ch  C oast

America to Acquire TUk^ 
To Base Sites This VFk

(OeaUnoed From Page (Mel

William Babcock, Jr., o f New 
London, echoolboy cornetist who 
was IttUe short of a Mnaatlon in 
his appearance at the High school 
band concert here early tola year, 
will be the soloist at the annual 
concert at the O Clef club at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church tomor-
row night at 8 o’clock. Young 
Babcock’s exMpUonal talent on 
toe cornet won him Instant pop-
ularity and he is oertaln to add 
much to toe concert by toe local 
women’s chorus. A d i^ M  sale 
of Uckets Inî leatM that a capacity 
crowd will be in attendance.

British Somaliland 
Taken from Italians

Nairobi. Kenya Colony,

Marines Guard
Bombed Areas

March
24—ijP)—The British claimed today 
that BriUsb Somaliland, captured 
by the Itallens last August, again 
ia “under control of our forcea" 
and the road from Berbers, espi

Su icid es S ta rt  
'itle  D efense

V
Meet Pirates Tonight 

In First Game for Y  
Intermediate Honors.

the Sul- 
tba first 
■erics

Tonight at 7:80 o’cli 
cidea and Pirates nuet 
tusMe of a two out of 
for the YMCA Xiitennedlai 
tn i f - Tbis.ts tho third Ume tosM 
rivals hava'mat foe tha honor wlto 
tha Suicidea emerging ou top in 
both of the previous engagements.

The Suiddes took the first round 
of thU year’s League compeUtlon 
and toe Plratea copped the second 
half with a 38-27 dadalon over 
their arch rivals In tha final game. 
The Bucanrars have improved con- 
Blderably In recent weeks under 
tha able leadership of Tommy 
IMvia eratwhile Mancheater High

tha PA ’s with five baskets as By- 
obolskl contributed four and Kur-
lowics and Obuchowski added two 
apiece. Every member at the PA ’a

Eln toe scoring end all 
leads-up ball most of the 
WbUe Schuetz waa the 
ce, he received plenty of 
ce from CHiaptnan, staum 
and Horvath with tha rest o f tbs 

team also playing fine baU.
The Green completed its season 

with yesterday’s game, winding 
up vrith a record 17 wins and 
thiM losses. The PA ’s atlU have 
a game with toe Trade School thia 
Friday for sweet charity’s aake 
but that's aU. This was their 23rd 
victory in 26 atarta and their 144th 
win against only 39 losses in five 
years.

to Hargelsa,
^ ’l!^ y X ^ o i5 S ^ »te ^ iu o k s . U»»‘»«t 100 mUes Inland. “ Is how
Japan’s foreign minister, conferred

h. Rrt*i.h znd Fronch am-1 A  communique also
that toe British were using air-
borne troops to fan out hundreds 
of miles off lifies of communlca-

with toe British and French am-
bassadors to Sovtat Ruasia, during 
hla stay In toa Russian capital en 
route to Berlin and Rome.

His visit to I the amhssskdors,. 
Sir Stafford Crtppa and Erik La- 
bonne, tbeM reports said, followed 
upon a can at toe Kremlin where 
Matsuoka met Vyschealaff Molo- 
t(fff, Russian premier and foreign 
oommlSMr. *

There waa no indication here of 
toe significance of Matsuoka’s 
talk with the ambaasadora. but it 
was said reliably they were not 
without reason.

The foreign minister la sched-
uled to leave Moscow late tonight 
for Berlin.

Uon in the Ethiopian wUderneaa 
and seize rule of that East A fri-
can colony from the Italians. 
Women and Children Bvacustsd.

“OuUying centera of adminlstra- 
Uon, some of which are 400 milM 
from our lines of communication, 
ara being taken over by alr-bome 
troops accompanied by poliUcal 
offlcera,”  it ^ d .  “Some a i^  
women and cnlldren already have 
been evacuated.’’

The stage was set for the Brit- 
lab to reclaim their iMt colony on

(Oontlaiied From Pago Om )

former Marine of the 4th Regi-
ment whose home town is (Reve 
land, O., was creditsd with saving 
perhaps TOO Uv m  la toa Bubbling 
w ell road explosion 

When his attsatloa was called to 
toe strange package, he reconlz- 
ed the du ger and drove out about 
100 Chinese bank eleriw. Tbs blast 
shook tho neighborhood Just as 
they reached toe street level.

Police said tho explMlons pos-
sibly, were toe opening of a terror-
ist war between Chungking and 
Nanking faoUons, wlto tha latter 
bent on driving all Chungldng fi-
nancial InsUtuuons from Shang-
hai.

The bombings followed arrests 
of ISO Bank, <« China employM 
last WMk by the Police Ministry 
of ths Japanose^pported Nank-
ing regime in a mova described as 
retaUAon for assassinations at
officials at tbs Nanking Central 
Rsserva bank here.

The Police Ministry said tn

acroM toa Engltah^ Channel and 
flaahM seen through toe haze 
across toe Strait of Dover ware 
taken as a sign toe BriUah. again 
were pounding toe Calais area.

This morning, a flight o f Mss- 
■erachmltt 109s was said to have 
dive-bombed toe residenUal area 
of a soutoeaat epaat town, killing 
a small number of {Mrsoos, an< 
later flew along toe'coast, nia- 
chlne-giuming toe shore.

The night was toe second in 
succession during which Britain, 
presumably becauM Of bad wMto- 
er over Germany’s continental fly-
ing fields, had a breathing spell 
from heavy assault.

“Only a small number of enemy 
aircraft operated againat this 
country fast night,”  a communique 
said. “A few bombe dropped in 
eastern England damaged housM 
and caused some casualUea.”

Snsep Down Frencb'CMst 
Neither were there any major 

raids on England during too day 
yesterday when toe R. A. F. swept 
down the French coast from CaliUs 
to Brittany.

A communique said a block of 
German barracks . was destroyed 
by high explosives in an attack on 
toe port of Quiberon. near Lorient, 
and a German eecort •vessel de-
scribed SS an anti-aircraft ship 
was hit nrar Brest.

Britons were told, meanwhile, 
thet toe R. A. F. had atartod re-
ceiving huge four-motored bomb-
ers flown acroM toe AUantte from 
toe United States, and has vast 
hidden storM of bombers snd 
fighters ready to taka a band In 
toa BatUe of Britain.

Lord Beaverbrook, minnater ter 
aircraft production, said in a ra-
dio address yesterday toe aircraft 
reserve, secreted In "storage 
bouses distributed evetywbera" 
surpassed “anything that has |p>ne 
before, anything in the history of 
svistion.”  ,

Beaver brook’a ministry diffdos- 
ed in a communique that tha first 
of too four-motor bombers flown 
across tha Atlantic were “Llbera- 
tora"—a long-range bomber pro-
duced by Tlie Consolidated Air-
craft Corporation of San DIm o , 
Calif., said to have a speed of U5 
mtlM an hour and a ranga of 8,000 
miles.

Docks and SUpyarda Targefis 
In laat night’s offensive opera-

tions, toe Air Ministry said, docks, 
ablpbulldlng yards and tho canal 
at Kiel were targets of tha ra id - 
toe SOto of toe vrar—on that great

Washington. March 34 
The United StatM, it  was learned 
today, will acquire fonnal title to-
morrow or Wednesday to toe 
bemlsphera baqs' sites obtained 
last September ffom Great Brit-
ain.

The transaction will be com-
pleted In London where the 99- 
year leasaa wUI be signed by 
Prlifie Minister cniurehiU end John 
O. Winant, the American ambas-
sador.

Actual signing of the leases will 
climax many waeks of diplomatic 
and technical dlscuaslona betwMn 
Amartcao, British, and British 
Colonial offlelals regarding Iocs- 
tiona, boundariM, and adihlnla- 
tratlon of tiM basM over which toe 
American flag win fly until toe 
year 3040.

Six SItoa Beealvad fai "Swap"
The United StatM received six 

of the baM attea—Trinidad. 
Jemalca, Antigua. S t Luda, Brtt- 
fah Guiana, a:^ toe Bahamas—ia 
the blatorie “swap" which sent 80 
World war type destroyers to the 
British flMt

The bSM aitoa ia New Found- 
land and Bermuda were given toe 
United StatM as "a ftM  g ift "

Whlla no offldal announcement 
of the lesM terms has been made 
public, it was tsarned In informed 
quarters that:

The United StatM will acquire 
poaaesaioa o f speclfled and aur- 
vaybd areas in aU eight Britiah 
terrltoriM which wara Mlected by 
Araaricaa experts as the meet 
strategic defease stteo.

The United StatM wUf 
rights to these besse for 99 
ftM  of ell rent.

A Urge p irt at the hns4 
lected for beses is "enm  
wbfeb will be turned over 
United Stotee wttooiit 
Uon-

The British and ColontU 
ernments wiU acquire titU to 
privately owned Und wtthtai 
bounds of any of the bMe 
and turn it over to the 
States with clear tiUss.

Win Make SetUsoMSt
The United States will, 

make a lump sum aatUament 
toe British government, ou 
besU of real Mtete valusLon 
veys. ao that private ownera 
be paid a fair priM for any
erty taken over or damaged. 

The United SteteC throogh
Army or Navy, w ill exereiae I 
admtolstratton snd control at 
bsMa.

No-duty will be charged on 
terial or «H|iiipmcnt needed for < 
struction and maintcnanM of 
bases, or euppllM for their 
and Navy personneL

Officials Mid there had beau; 
delays as a result of toe leas 
gotiaUons. but that actual 
stniction work on same bases 
ready had started aad wouM 
rushed to completton.

The formal lessM were ne 
eted in London by an A i 
mission composed of CharlM! 
assistant soUcltor general, Jn 
Department; -Oql Harry 
Malony, U. 8. Army: and 
^arold Blesemeler, U. 8. Navy,'

oomdrJ
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vwr s XV s cv . Molotoff Receivcs 
Week End Sports Foreign Minister

the 0\Uf of Aden UM M o^ay | yesterday that all
when imparUl forcM ttonaed Ber- employM of tha Chungking bank’s 
bera from-toeseaunder toe cover I btMchM In Shanghai might be ar-

of tent

Orman port, 
iflnerii

of warships and. warpUnM. reated if acts errorism against

By The Associated -Press
Greensboro, N. C.—P. O. A. 

champion Byron Nelson finished 
with 2-under par 70 for 72-hole 
total of 276 and won $S,0()0

cap'tetaT and. forward. The Suicides I Greeiuboro golf open by two 
su: pUoted by Walt Backus, former atrokM over Vic Ohezzi.
'U tM t League star. I New York—Itoyaiclan examined

A  aUvffrnonoaboe has been pur- Abe Slmoi), Utest victim of heavy-
chased ^  the team to ba clalmad I waight champion Jm  Louis, and 
by tha winner of each game. The disAwered small bone broken in 
fiiriddes won it in toe first two right hand but Manager Jimmy 
eonteste but the Plratos got it toe Johnston said no reason yat to 
lazY tima ouLLThe TMCA U pur- believe May 16 rematch would be

4 1 ^  Wid gold baaketbalU a f t e ^ .  __ _
- Denver—Hollywood 20th Cen-

tury Club downed Hank Lalsettl’e 
San Ftmnciaco Oljrmplc Club 47-48

ch a s^  ailv

Moscow. March 24—(ff)—Vyach- 
eslaff Molotoff, Soviet RueeU’s 
premier and 
received Yoeiike 
neM foreign 
Kremlin this afternoon.

Mateuoka’s call, toe first ever 
made on a chief o f toe Soviet gov-
ernment by a JapaneM fo r e ^  
minister, was dsscribed by offl- 
ctels as a courtesy visit.

It was toa JapaneM foreign 
minister's only direct contact with 
Soviet offlctels during hia abort 
stay here en route to Berlin and

This re-entry after s  half •'year Nanklhg banka were not atop] 
!of Italian occupation u-as fol- pollca said they learned
lowed by toe capture of Hargeiaa. the bombs which exploded 

Uear toe Ethiopian frontier about were taken in by persons dtafuiaed 
1100 •outhweat at Berbers. as <*«Uvering parcel pool

minister, at the | ***The bombs exploded when toe

British Ships
(OeotlBMd Proui Page Om )

The~ bombs exploded when toe 
peckagM were opened, toe police 
said. ’They declared that bareaftor, 
to break up this practlca, mesMn- 
gars delivarlng packagM would be 
forced to open them toemaelvea.

Inlng British mechanised troops 
snd encampments In eastern Llbira.

as pHxes for the present sertsa.
'The Suiddes. who claimed tbe|

Rome for Azla conferencM,

town intennedtete title last year I 
by beating toe Shaiprocks of tho 
East StdeTloe In three straight 
gzmas and tha Racketoera of tha I 
W Mt Side Rec in two out o f three 
gaiaea, have won 19 out of 241

for the brief reception at the 
road atetloo yeaterday..

HoMa Baeepdea A t BmlMaey 
Matsuoka held a reception at 

the JapaneM embassy for tha am-

Italian Planes Bomb

I Japs Capture
Chinese Ports

Oil refineries, rail stations and I 
Junctloua w en obJeetlvM at Han-
nover. toa ministry said. It was 
toe 81st raid there and an an-
nouncement said: “Several very I 
heavy exploslona in Hannover wore 
obMrved from a dlstenM by other 
bombera taking part in tha raid on 
Berlin.’’

The Air Ministry said attacks on I 
“■mall acala” also were made 

elsewhere in itortowest Germany 
and occupied territorlM and some I 
of toeM w en “particularly auc-| 
ceoaful.”

A  fire atartod at Den Helder I 
Naval base, in The Netherlands, in 
ons at thsM attacks the Ministry j 
■aid, was still visible from near the ] 
Itegliab coast

One Britiah plana fatlad to re-1 
turn from toe raids, and two othen 
ara miaalng from attecke on ahlp-

THq^bar dsjr o m  o f our iM n w u 'n s lft ig  
801M  npsira on a ttlaplioM  in a NawHsoM ^ 
home. Coot snd tpUshas from  a nsarbj room* 
favt immistskablo proof thst it mss babp's 
bath time. Just than the talapboM rang.'

^Evan toa mslo. it was obvious thst the mothar 
couldn’t very wall ana war Hit esH wbOs tbs 
bath was in pcograas. So W  ropsimisB 
voluntaarod to mind tha baby. Bethnwthsr 
and aon wart grateful for the small attention.; 
Our rtpairroen may not all be ceperta In 
care of infanta, but every OM of them ia eager 
to help you gat tha boat poaaibla telephone' 
■trvica. The S^tbem  N tv ^ E a g l^  Tdt-
phoM Company.

in National A. A. U. baaketbsll fi- I nsjs.
Sun Valley, Idaho—A lf 

I won National four-evCnt 
I championship for second stralghi

g iS ra  Uda SMSon wWte th ^  op- I
ponante have won 16 out at 361 pl̂  to Jum pi^. Qratch«i F iw r  | i,*tar the German ambassador, 
atarte.

The Pirates are beaded by Den-
ny .SulUvsn, Louis ‘Tuttle and 
Ricky Oallaat aad Bland and Frye 
tab a^ ra  of toa defensiva work. 
Tha SulcidM ara pacad by "Bub”. 
Holmes, “Pick” Genovwi aad Bob 
Pearl on toe offqnsa and Tom 
WlUke snd Bob Gahbay on defenss. 
George Biukey win be the raferM.

Win Again

of Denver captured ^rrim an  Cup 
[races for women.

Buffelo-^H«lon Perry, Pains- 
Iville, O., upset defending champ-
ion OloriScCeUen, New York, in 1:- 
Of^T^or l9 (> y ^  backstooka tltla 
but women’!  Bwinunlim Asaods- 
tion of New York rstauad team 
championship in National A. A,
U. swimming mMt; Nacy Merid of 
second place Portland, Ore., team 
kept 440-yard free-strlke crown 
and Halsn Cxiankovleh. Ban Fran-, _
sico. agdn won high-board diving
championship. | M. U d T O  X  t t l L C

Port of Prevesa
Rome. March 34^-<P)—The Ital-

ian high command said today toere 
was ”notolng noteworthy to rer 
port" on toe Greek front 

Italian airplanes wsro said to 
"siisroy ahipping”  In the port of

____   ̂ . ."enemy shipping" In toe prot of
Cbunt Friederick Werner von der L^touil. and "enemy podtlons and 
Schulenburg, gave a luncheon at | barracks om toe ■*— *

(OeattaMd rrooi Pago Om )
ping off toe Dutch coasts the Brit- 
t a i l ..........admitted.

I baasadora of Germany, Itelv and 
for the mlnlaten

then withdrew, declaring 
miaalon executed.)

their

Japan, and for the mlnlaten of 
Slovakia, Hungary, Rumania and

the
tha German embassy for Matsu* 
oka, his staff members and thS 
Axis mlaslons, tnchkfing the mili-
tary atUdias. f

Mstsuoks’s train waa laavlng at' 
11:08 p.m. tonight for Berttn.

The Soviet official press men-
tioned his presence in Moscow for 
the first time todsy.

front of
Eleventh Army.'

ThrM British plsnM ware re-
ported Mot down in attacks on 
Italian poaltlona tn the Devol rtvar 
vaDey-.

Tha Greek high command 
ported yM terday Italian local at-
tacks in toa V loM  river region of 
Albania wara repulsed with "hfavy 
lowea.”  The OrMka reported tak-

(OeutlsMd from Paga T9u)

for toa Amerks and Staum aad 
.Schuets duplicated for the Green. 

a EyitooUkl cooneeted with a 
: slaa pop but Oormao matrhad

___  Kurlowics flipped oiM over
uL head, SMuets tappad boms a  

' foDow-up and Saimonds mads 
good a naa try that jaada it 45- 
41 for tha Green with little more 
than thrM minutes to ga  
OMa to tha BaaoM 

With ths crowd Id  a frtnsy and 
tha rlviils shooting tha works In 
daspmte closing drlvaa. It waa 
Obuebowskl who canM to 
cue of the PA ’a as ha's doM ao 
often in tha past Ha looaaff a 
teog pop from mid-floor and a 
mant lator pushed In a foUow- 
that aada tt 46-aH n 
1:50 to play.

Tha Raa gym was a badlam aa
Horvath oonvarUd a foul shot that 
gavs tha Oraen tha advantaga for 
tha stTantb tlroa during tbabactlo 
hoatllltlaa Tha PA ’s took tbs ban 

bounds and atartod slowly

Auguste, Oa.—Dorothy Ktihy, 
1939 champ, defmted Helen Dett- 
weiller. 1938 winner, 3 and 1, in 
finals of Forest Hills tnvitatloa 
g ^  tourney.

New York—^Long Island U. atv- 
srad Seton Hall’s 43-gama 
strsak, 49 -^  and Ohio IT.
^ t y  (joUege of New York, 

p enter finals of national bnrlta- 
ton basketbaU tournament.^
WMt Point N. Y. —Prlnoeton 

overwhelmed Army 9-4 for aaeond 
straight National IntercoUaglato 
Indoor polo ehampioosblp.

Chicago—Greg Rfce ran teateat 
two mllM in hlirtory, 8:51.1, and 
Fred Wolcott of Rice and Bob 
Wright of Ohio State waged gnat 
duel in hurdlea, Wolcott winning 
40 and 60 yard evente and Wright 
tha 60-yard timban la Chicago ra-
le ^

Miami—Warren Wright’s Whirl- 
s'way ran third behiitd little  
Baana ia teat of Kentucky Derby 
candidatoB in six furlong affair 
on muddy track at Tropical Park.

I tng prisonara la  aoma penetrations 
of toe

A ctive  P a r i  
In  A ttacl

__ IteUan IlnM
Blight damage and few casual- 

I tlm were reported, after Itahaa air 
I raids on Preveza. Ltxourl on the 

o f Cephalonls. aad a town 
i tha western Peloponnesus.

w m  isolate AU 
Serviceable Ports

Jfew York, March 34—un—Ex-
tension'of the JapaneM blockade 
of>eantral and south China to 
Kltchios and Hongaai bays, north 
of Bias Bay, w ill isolate all ser- 
vioa^da porta tn that part ' of 
[Chtaa, a Dome!, JapaneM news 
agency, broadeast from Tokyo
MUd tod#ye V

Tbm broadened blockade, it said, 
WM proclaimed by Admiral Shlge- 
taro Bhlmaha, commander-in-chief 
at Japan’s ChIncM fleet, effactlva 
at noon tomorrow, Tokyo time. 

Not only ChbicM Junks but ve 
ris o f other powers will be da- 

Itehtad by Japanese wazahipa_ If

Bristol Triplets 
Are ̂ Doing Fine' I

(Oonttaoad Page Om )

I  they try to nm the blockade. Do-
mat'Iasserted, and Japan dlaclainui 
I any raaponalfaUity for loaaes or 
damage.

they are doing aa good aa could I 
bo expected. Jane la too small ye^ 
to leave toe Incubator, but other- 
wiM la fine.”

Tho weighte o f tha baWm at I 
birth were: Joan, fiv e  pounds, 13 
ounoM; Joan, fou r pounds. 18 
ouncM and Jane, Uit m pounds, 131 
ouncM.

Meanwhile, the Blanchettes ara I 
looking for a larger home, a aiagla 
houM out ifi the country.

Mrs. Blanchette not only reoatv-1 
ed two of her daughters ftldsy, 
but waa ehowered with gifts by a 
group of Bristol merchants m  well 
aa wishes for their health and | 
happlneas.

Should you 

he on the lookoa
for Diabetes ?
Soma folks ahould ba Mpecially on their guard sgsiast 

M  X tendency to this disease sMnu to run in 
certain fan^lM.

(CoutteMi Page Om )

Itallah East Africa had bran fan-
proved by capture of Neghelll. pro-
vincial captt«l hi aouthern Bthlo-

jMeetuig Tonight 
Of Zoning Board]

Pnrthermore, the people It strikto are usually over-
weight and between toe ages of 40 snd 86. Dlsbetea 
occurs most frequently among people who lead inactive 
lives, aad is more common among women than among 
men.

pte, which put a third ooauma tn 
poaition to sUrtka toward Addla 
Ababa, BtUopIsn capital.

"F t m  PrencR”  tro m  fighting on 
liad bean report

Omu b Is -

dSAte flow, IConnectient Firmsup to the ocuterllM ha pauead.!^^^^ ^  
tralnad bis ayes oa tha boop aad
toea let fly with a bteb. arching 

; nglaterad tSass as apop that
wWstla.

F ifty mennfia raambrnd aad the 
ChuM drove fortoualy, tots PA  
scortag tarrttocy ter a  mdr o f 
braath-taktaff M ^ _ th r fb a r r ty  
admed thair amrk. The Pa’a re- 
opeaNd aad caWad tiam out wtth

avM w S^ffr^m od t f fb & ^^ iM d
a bit « d  «M i etsem g^ an

Bi the teetea tSaS

rt-"
GWen Contracts

the British side had bean reported 
battling ter hlU poaltlona four 
milaa from Cheraa, in Eritrea 

Today's OBQ eonununlque fol-
lows; .

"Libya: No Mange.
"Eritrsa: A fter successfully

bmttng off aevan heavy oountar- 
in wbleb toa anamy has 

serious loaass, our troops 
at Charm are agala maklag bead-

Patriot (native) ae- 
ttvltlaa oeuttiM  tp develop satls* 
teetorlty. Further south our 
geuwal advanoa into Ethiopia la. 
prograsalng."

Capital Oaal of Mattvea

The Board of 
atonera win bolffa  aesslon toBlsht 
at eight ia toe mnnldpal bulknng 
at which ttme cooUnuatlou of tba 
hearteg on tha Roekledga tract 
aoBo Chengs win ba beard. Tba 
baarlng. on patlttoo of E. J. HoU. 
ecuoans request for change o f tba 
tract from aa AA  residanoa s o m 
to aa A  reaidenca aoea.

A t tha orlglsal baarlng. tbara 
WM much objcctloa nglaterad on 
toe petition. DeoMoo w m  post- 
pened as only two membera o f the 
fcowiwg (Commission torn were 
preemt.

It  is understood that there wlU 
be delegations tonight bath: ter 
and againat ths granting o f tha 
petition.

WaAington, March 34— (A ’— 
I Tba War Dapartmmt aanomioad 
tba foQpwiqg awards to Cannae- 
itteut oerapsnlM:

Apen Tool aad Cutter Ca. Ine., 
■wlton. face mining enttar a^ 
hots. S3.1S0.

Weetem Cfiftrldge Ca. Wladiee- 
r  Bsamtlng Arms Cempsay 

[ D tv..3 l#r a s van. prlmms.

Addla Ababa, tba EUUoplaa cap- 
ka goaf o f rItel, already w n  tha goaf o f Brit- 

i  Isb-lad Mtivea from toe nortbweet 
sad BrltlM  and South African 
forom from tha east wbm the 
new drive started from tba Kmya 

I frontier to tba south aaxty thla

Tba British said test maebaalaed 
eohims swept nearly 140 milaa

IMorriRon Guest 
At Farewell Party

M s

i IC ■' I

KanMth IConiaan. a f ST Xbo 
I atreat who was tnductad Into tha 
aervlea today, eras tandmed a 
terswaO party yeaterday St Ms 
boma. Feny relativen aad frtmda 
gatbarsd thma brtagtag with 
gms sad'S sttS i aC laamqr.

A i saiJ t e a  was ea*m d a id  
an v t te d  t e  b tecsd  fU H t isek 
to

�gfo EASTER
You con look your very loveliest for s surpris- 
ifiy  low smountl Send os that suit or dress 
yod'm so disgusted with now.. .we’ll return 
it  with its colors coins to life  sgsin, the fabric 
setuslly improved! You’ll be just as proud 
this Easter ms you’ve ever been. Call us 
todayl

D IAL 7l0O

U . S . O eanen and Dyers
SM MAIN fnO BT

W s G f v s J t ^ r
N EAR  W ARDV 

Trsdiag S tw **

8o. If you ha'va reason to ba on the alert ter d iabste 
It ia partleulariy Important for yon to have complete 
physical axaminations st regular interrals.

Bach axsminatiohs may reassure you that you do 
have the disease. If the poesibUlty of diabetM u  m dl-:^ 
catad. then a study of sugar in toe blood can help thA.:V 
doctor detect to# condition early-frequently before othaf 
symptoms appmr. 'Thus, you can be guided to prompd^ 
control o f the dSaeam with diet end insulin before it has-, 
made much progrem, .

The meet eemmen aigns o f dlabetea. frequentty not, 
- rocognised by thorn erho have the disease in early atageA 
are: Wn imlve thtnt: sxeMsri-e appetite; loeb of weighU 
eonrtant wearinsm end unaccount-Ude IrritabQlty; and..
In older people, iioUs and’ carhunclM.

Naturally, definite symptoms'should call for immediate ,'̂  
medlcai attmtien.

It  is aiicouraging to realise that a healthy, active 
to not only poaslhto but probable for moet diabetica 
premstty dtoeoear ttaehr ailment and teOew oen 
medleal guidance. They SOtaSad
tour vital oondItioM niMsaary  t e r d l M e ^
1. Fropar dtot, 3. Tnauite m . prsseribad. A 
A  “
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Lact u d  F«aBd
or KKYB hm-

WatkinT and Hal«a' on 
atxMC. nadar can tdaphon* 

/-MKU _____
_ r^-sndNa o r  w h i t *  bead*

a f  awtlnental value, at Cirele 
‘i«neter or on Hatn atreet Re- 

S^*55Sl  TWepbone M»7.

jf^SiuL inp g  PtatSON wbo picked 
â T»a book at the Center, Sat- 

s w la r  at II a. pleaae return 
' to  lfaiH*e*ter Tniet Qo, and re- 
i«i|r*wward.

^ -----------
AatM M M Ica fo r  Sale 4

CHKVROUCT t  door eedan, 
> down, $S a week. Brunner'a 
tSakland atreet. Tel. M91.

M B s U t e Insaranee

I JIcKinney Bros.
First

St.

Aatomobfles for Sale 4
1SS8 PLYMOUTH convertible 
coupe. 1W7. Pontiac sedan, 1938 
Plymouth sedan, 1939 OldsmobUe 
coupe. 1934 Ford sedan. 1934 
IXalae sedan. Cole Motors, 41,94.

WANTED—WOMAN to take care 
of S children, while mother work*. 
Inquire Mrs. Carson, IS Vine 
street, upstairs.

BuflinMa Services Offered 13

WANTED—GIRL FOR general 
housework. Apply at 160 Tolland 
Turnpike, or call 8379.

p i a n o s  t u n e d , repaired, recon-
ditioned. Plairer pianos specialty. 
J. Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial « 1 9 . _ ____________

ASHES, Pa I>ER8  removed week 
ly. Chambers Trucklag.
« 2M.

WANTED— WOMAN for part 
time housework, and care of child. 
Phone 6344.

Phon.

Bnildinff—Contracting 14
BUILDING AND JOBBING, low 
rates, A-1 work. Write Box T, 
Herald.

RooflnK—Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE EN roofing and 
aiding. Wcwkmanahlp guaranteed. 
Time paynenta arranged. Also 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Inc., 
299 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Advertiseaeats
MB avaraga wonla to a Ha*, 

ala aeaabtra aad abartviatlona 
_Jeo«at aa a word and eoropoand 
srSa aa two worda Mlntaann oeat 

' t of thrae llnaa
rates . ear day fer traaalaat

Mteealve Siavah IL tdOfCaaSCbatva
Oaya...| T atat S eta 
Oaya...| S eta 11 eu........... In etallt eta

. ardars tor Irregelar tnsartlena 
I ekarged at the em  ttaao rata 

ratea tor lone toraa ovary 
advortlaliig glvan aeoa reqeoat. 

^USa ordered botora the third or 
~k day will bo ebargad only tor 

Mtaal aombor of tlmao the ad 
arod. ebaigtag at the rate aam- 

ae allowaaeo or rotunda ean 
do OB sis time ads stepeod 
the Uth day.

I nm fotbldi*: display Haoa aet

_»Metald wtu aet bo reapoaalbie 
mora tbaa one laoorroet Inaar- 
at aay advartlsawent ordered 
m  tbaa ana time, 
taadvartant omlaaloa of la' 

pabllaatlea of advartialag 
i ba vaetldad only by eanoallatlon 

nbSrda BMda ter tbb aarvlea 
<̂4L
advortlaaaaaata wast aoafora* 

espy aad typograpBy with 
I aatoread by the enbltab.

1 Md they rabarva the right t* 
 ̂ tpelaa or rajoet aay oopy eoa'.

Ŝ ^̂ Ŝ Ukaaridad
__ Jksd aa»a day moat be
by IS e‘eteob noea Bater* 

iMiSS.
Tm t  Want A*t

are aaaoPtad over tba tala* 
at Ua CftAROa RATB given

Five yrars experience on 
electro-machanical devices, 
xena only. State age. expedience, 
BHlary atid enclose sample of work 
(Include atamped addressed en-
velope if returnable). Apply by 
letter only to

CHIEF ENGINEER 
CONNECTICUT TELEPHONE A 

ELECTRIC CORP. 
Meriden, (3onn.

Moving—Tnidiing— 
Storaga 20

L. T. WOOD OO.—Local and .In-
trastate moving, trucking. Phone 
4496.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movera. Tel. 6260 
06 Hollister street.

Repairing 2S
WANTED TO TTWE, repair and 
remilate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 6052.

NOW. BEFORE YOU need It, 
the time to have that mower put 
In ^ndltlon for the coming s 
son. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

Private Instrnctiona 28
GOOD PAT JOBS offered expert 
auto body-fender men in dally 
•Vant ads.”  Put In few hours 
weekly learning. Chance for high 
er wages and your own business. 
Write Autocraft* Training Co. 
Box J, Herald.

I
Bnsineee Opportunities 32

FOR RENT—GASOLINE aervlce 
station, some equipment. Phone 
3950.

________ B
bet tbe ^ S ^UATIW 

,  j d  as r m l .  FATMwrr ii 
. m t  tba basta*** eCloe on. or b«- 
tha aeveatb day toltowtag tbe 
taeertlea of ofob ad othorai** 

I CKAROa RATB will bo eoUoet- 
jSstespoDatbUlur for arrora in 

1 ad* win M aaaunad aad
 ra«y Bot ba

Help Wanted—Female 35
HERDSMAN AND FARMER, 
preferably single, good wages, 
electrical equipment, near Man-
chester, telephone WlUlmsnUc 
273-14,

Help Wanted—Male 36

WANTED—YOUNG MAN or girl 
for general office wbrk. State ex-
perience and qualification*. Write 
PMt Office Box 188.

DRAFTSMAN WITH

small
Cltl-

FOR SALE—PAIR OF gray hors-
es, closely matched, sound, good 
workers, weigh 2900. Write Box 
L. Herald.

FOR s a l e :—GOOSE EGGS for 
hatching. Sankey Farm, rear of I 
179 Oakland street. Phone 7938.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN to learn 
oil burner instaUatlon, and serv-
ice. Elxcellent opportunity If am-
bitious. Must be mechanically in-
clined. Trade school graduate pre-
ferred. Apply Boland Oil Oo., 869 
Center street.

ENGINEERS WANTED

Mechanical Engineer thorougl 
experienced In production of sm 
parts: must be familiar with 

control, tooling, gauges 
precision measurements.

quality 
and pre

Help Wanted—Male 36

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 371

Home Appliances 61A |

I CLEARANCE. NEW floor model 
Bengal range. Opal and gas com- 
blnatlofi with coverall top. Reduo 
ed from $179 to $154. Supply Out-
let, 1160 Main street, corper 
TrumbuIL Hartford.

------------
Machinery and Tools 62

I WE HAVE IN STOCK new Caae 
VC tractors. Used Farmall 12a, 
John Deere. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany, WUUmantic.

Legal Noticea 78
, AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchestar, .within and for the 
Dlitrlet <of Mancheator, on th« Sld 
day o f Maroh. A.

Prasant WILLIAM 8. HTDB, Eiq..
I  Judga.

Batata o f John Schuats o f  Uan- 
ohaatar. In said Diatrlot, Incompa- 1 tant.

Tha Hanehaatar Tm at Company, 
I Conaarvator having axhlbltad Ita an-
nual aooount with said astata to 
thia Court for  allowanoa. It la

ORDERED:—That tha S9th day 
o f March, A. D.. 1*41, at > o'elook 
foranoon, at tha Probata Offica, In 
said Manchastar, ba and tha aama 
la ataignad for a haarlng on the al-
lowance o f said account with aald 
eatata, and this Court dlraeta tha

N. Y . Staff Band Plays 
To Big Audience Here

Legal Noticea 78

------------------------- . .  .  . .  -«|  M  _t— i 1__ g *  I Conaarvator to give publlo notice toIJve StOCk^Vehldes 42 j Musical inatmmcnta os l gU peraona lateraatad therein to ap-
I 1 pear and ba heard tharaon by pub-
I SPINET FLOOR model Gulbransen 

piano, at a great aaving. Kemp’s 
Inc.

Poultry and Supplies 43
Office and Store 

Equipment 64

Articles for Sale 46

FOR s a l e :—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap ahoes. Sea them. 8am { 
Yulsrea, 701 Main..

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR s a l e :—S’TOVE and fireplace 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
telephone 4642.

KOFPER8  COKE, 1-4 ton cash

Jrlee $8.45, 1-2 ton cash pries 
S.’Rl. L. T. Wood Company. Tel. 

4496.

FOR s a l e ;—12 FOOT oak couh- 
ter show* case, has 62 drawers. 
Make an offer. Porterfield, 68 
Spruce.

Rooms Withont Board 59
FOR RENT—DOUBLE room, for 

gentlemen, steam heat, hot water, 
on bus line. Inquire 14 Newman 
streeL

NICELY FURNISHED room for 
one or two gentlemen, shower, 
breakfast opUonal4,phone 50>02.

COMFORTABLE ROOM, for gen- 
tleman. 157 Pitkin streeL Tele-
phone 4640. .

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Household Goods 51
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•bio* for Sal*
„oblloa for Bsohango 
Asotosorlos—Tirol . 
a^alrlng—Painting

hip by*TrtMk
or Hlro ............. . V

_ orvleo    Btorago «r», M
sreyeite Bleycloo . . . . . . . .  JJ
aud Autos—Motorcyeloa ..v  i*

I use Pioftioloool iow ioy
__ Sorvioss Olforod......... I*
ibsie Sorvleoa Offorod ....U -A

itraetlug ........   }•
fursorlos T. . . . . . .  JJ

hi DIroctors IJ

_Jbiory—brooomaklng .........  1*
ovisg—Trucking—atormgo . .  *«
bllo Pussottgor Sorvleo ....... t*-A
latlug—Paporlug .......   Ji
hfoanonal Sorviooo . . . . r . . . .  n
SMteS^Dyianir^^oaning ... *4

_ilot Oooda and Borvlco . . . . .  JJ 
rsutoa—Boslnsos Sorvleo . . . .  •*

Bducutloual
aad Claoaos.........

at* lustruetloBs ........
__eaf^braiaatie .......... .
rastoe—Intt ructions 

Ftuusclol 
tocks—Mortgagoo 
Opportnnttloa ..

to Loan ............ .
 Ms aad SItaatiac

Waatod—Firaal*............  JJ
Waatad—Mai* ................^  **

moo Wantod....... . . . . . . . .S t - *
Waatod-Mai* or Foaial* It

Waatod ........................ It-S
•as Waatod—Fomol* . . .  *•

Waatod-Mai* . . . .  I*
 glaymoat Agcaelcs .............   *

Uua goaok—Fota—Foaltry— 
Vahiclaa

»Btrda~-Poto . . . .  —. . . . . . .
StPOk—Vohlelaa ..............

try aad eBpsllca . . . . . . . . .
Pgatod —Pots—Poultry—Stock

~py tiT- —*---11— —
Far Sal*.....................

sad Aeciaocrloa ............
Katortala .................

—Watch**—J * woliy 
AppUancoo — Ridlo-. 41

land Food...........  .41-A
a—Dairy Frodaeu

»M Good! .....................  JI
and Tools .......... y  •>

laatramoBU . . . . . .A '  J*
ad Star* Bqulpmont Mi 44 
at tk* Star** »•
Apparal—Fora .........  Jt

JTa Soy ......................

NO BETTER CARS
Any Where At Our Price! 
1988 HUDSON 613 SEDAN 
1987 PACKARD I f0 SEDAN 
1987 OLD8MOB1LE 8 SEDAN 
19$4 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SE-

DAN
1929 Et>RD S-DOOR SEDAN

H. A. STEPHENS
Hudson Desler 

AT JOE’S GARAGE 
66 Oak SL TeL 8129

Electrical Engineer, recent gradu-
ate with one or two years’ experi-
ence with progressive roanufac 
turer after gi^uation; thorough 
training in development work on 
signaling and communications 

.equipment essential; knowledge of 
radio transmitter parts desirable.

Designer, must be graduate engi 
neer; should have at least five 
years experience in electrical In' 
dustry; knowledge of magnetic 
clrculte and molded products de-
sirable.

These positions offer attractive op- 
portimlty for capable men 
with long establiahed manufac-
turer now expanding. Citlsena 
only. State age and details of 
education, experience and ex-
pected salary la  first letter. Ap-
ply by letter only.

CHIEF ENGINEER 
CONNECTICUT TELEPHONE A 

ELECTRIj; CORP.
Meriden, Conn.

FOR s a l s :—’THREE COMPLETE 
rooAs of good used furniture. Al-
bert’s F u^ture Co., Waterbury, 
Conn.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM heated 
apartmenL modem convenience*. 
Avallsbie April 10th or possibly 
sooner. Wm. Rubinow, 841 Main 
streeL Office No. 6.

WINDOW SHADES. VENETIAN 
BLINDS, low prices, InstaUatlon 
free. Call for special ^ c e s  and 
samples. Capitol Wlniwg Shade 
Co., 46 Capen streeL 'Hartford. | 
Open evenlnga.

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE—USED DINING room 
set, bed and spring; also piano. 

' Price very yeaaonable. 1 Avon SL

FOR SALE—5 ROOM bungalow, 
with aU Improvemente, on resi-
dential StreeL For price and 
terms. Geo. L. EMsh, 110 Benton 
street, telephone 6894.

ilihlng a copy o f thi* ordor in lom* 
nowopapor having a oirculatlon in 
•aid Dlitrlet, flve days befor* laid 

I  day o f hearing and return make to 
this Court, and by mailing In 
registered letter, on or befor*

I March 24, 1*41, a copy o f thIa order 
to Marihall Banever. Attorney for 
Couniul fleneral o f Csechoilovakla 
at New York, 152 Temple St.. New 
Haven, Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-24-41._______ __________________

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
Dlitrlet o f Mancheitir, on the 22d 
day o f March, A. D.. 1*41.

Preient WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eiq., 
Judge.

Truit Eitate u-w  o f  E llia  8. Chaf- 
feO late o f M anchiiter, in laid DIi- 
triet. deceaied.

The M ancheitir Truit Company. 
T ru itie  having exhibited Ita annual 
account with lald eitato to thli 
Court for ailowanco. It li

ORDERED:—That tbe 2>th day 
o f March, A. D.. 1941, at * o’ clock 
forenoon, at the Probate Offici, lln 
laid M ancheitir, be and the aamo 
li  aiitgned for a hearing on the al-
lowance o f said account with said 
citato, and thli Court directs th* 
Trustee to give public notice to all 
porsoni Interested therein to ap- 

I  pear and be heard thereon by pub-
lishing a copy of this order in soma 
naw ipapir having a circulation In 
said District, flvi days befori said 
day o f haarlng and return mako to 

1 this Court, g HYDE
Judge.

H-t-I4-41.
‘ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on th i 22d 
day o f March. A. D., 1941.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq. 
Judge.'

Trust Eatats a -w  o f Carrie Sypher 
late of Manchester, In said District, 
dsceased. . . .

The Trustees having exhibited
their annual account with said ••- 

I# to this Court for allowancs. It

FOR SALE—TWO OIL burners, 
^ t  water coll, cream colored 
mand, and oil bottle, chimney | 
pipe, all for only $4. Call 4337.

Legsl Notices 78

GREAT SAVINGS IN Juvenile 
furniture, maple high chair $5.95, 
maple high chair $9.9\ maple 
leather high chair $14.95, solid 
maple crib $10.95. solid maple 
o|lhs $12.95. Kemp’s.

Zoning 
Commission

Hearing
—  • .

The Zoning CommiMion 
will hold a continued hesring 
on application of E. J. Holl for 
change of gone from AA to A 
of property located on East 
Middle Turnpike, tonight 
(Monday, March 24th), ' at 
eight o’clock, in the Municipal 
Building,

All persons interested are 
invited to attend this hear-
ing.

William Rush. 
Chairman.

W A N T E D  — EXPERIENCED 
Chevrolet mechanics. Pay aa high 
as $40 per week. Write or phone 
Riley ChevroleL Manchester, 
Conn. Phone 6874.

WANTEE4-GENERAL AGENT to 
write Personal Accident and 
Health Insurance. Good oppor-
tunity for ateady arorker. Apply 
to Peerless Casualty Company, 
Keene, New Hmmpahlre.

Notice

V^Zon^g Board of Apfieals
In conformity with the require-

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Tqw^  of Mmichester will hold 
a pubKchearlng on Thursday eve-
ning, April 3rd, at 8:00 P. M., In 
the Municipal Building on the fol 
lowing appUcaUons:

Application of Mra.
Kohls for permission 
one half of a Duplex 
two apartments at 
StreeL in a Residence

Application of John Jensen for 
permtSHlon to une property on 
East Center and Pitkin Streets for 
busineM purpose* in a Residence 
A gone.

In conformity With the require-
ments of the State of ConnecUcuL 
the Zoning Board, of Appeal* of 
the Town of' Manchester will hold 
a public hearing on ’Thuraday, 
April 3rd, at 8:00 P. M. In the 
Municipal Building on the appli-
cation of Mortarty Brother* for 
approval of a Certiticate for a gaa 
station to be located at 426 Hart-
ford Road In the Town of Man-
chester in a huslneaa aone.

All persons interested in these 
applications may appear at this 
healing.

Zoning Boiud of Appeals.
Raymond W. Goslee,

Chairman.
Edward F. Taylor,

Secretary.

Smart Classic

Notice

Zoning Bosrd of Appcsls
A continued public hearing of 

the Zoning Boairi o f A|4peals of 
the ’Town of Manchester wiU be 
held on Thursday evening, Msrch 
27th. at 8:00 P. M. In the Munlcl- 
pid Building on the application of 
Mr*. Adeline Cheney OlcotL for 
permission to construct garden 
type of apartments on her land oo 
Main Street between. St. James 
and Forest Streets In a Residence 
A gone.

AU persons interested in thia 
appUcaUpn may appear at thia 
hewing.

Skming Board of Appeals,
Raymond W. Goslee.

Chairman. 
Edward r .  Taylor,

Seerrtary.

Louise L 
to convert 

house into 
105 Ridge 
B sone.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
al Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 22d 
day of March. A. D.. 1941.

Prsient WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Eatats o f Frank Parker. Sr., 
n-w o f M. Melissa Rowan late of 
Manchestsr, In said Dlitrlet, dsceas-
ed. . ,

Tho Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
thia Court for allowance. It la 

ORDERED:—That ths *9th day of 
March. A. D.. 1941. at 9 o'clock fore-
noon. at the Probate Office. In said 
Manclieater. bo and- ths same la as-
signed for a hearing on the allow-
ance of aald adlnlnlatratlon account 
with aald estate, and this Court dl- 
recta tbe Truateo to give pulillo no-
tice to all parsona tntereated there-
in to appear^and he heard thoreon 
lijr publishing a copy of this order 
In tome newspaper having a circu-
lation In aald District live days be-
fore said day o f hearing and rstum 
make to this Court, and by mailing, 
on or before March 14. 1941, a copy 
o f this order addreaacd to Frank 
Parker, Br.. I.,eeds. Mass.

WILUAM 8. HYDE 
judgs.

H-l-24-41.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchestsr. within and for the 
District o f  Manehsstsr. on the tSd

resent w l'^iJAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judgs.

Trust Estate o f  May M. 8lller u-w 
o f Michael Maguire late o f  Man-
chester, In said District, dsceased.

The Manchester TrusSWrompany. 
Trustee having exhibitsd Its annual 
account with said estate to this 
Court for allowancs. It Is

ORDERED:—That the t*th 4ay 
o f March. A. D.. 1*41 at * o'clock 
foranoon, at tha Probate'OSlea. In 
said Manehsstsr. bs and ths sams 
la assigned for a hearing on th* al-
lowance o f said administration ac-
count with said estats. and this 
Court directs the Trustee to give 
publle notice to all persons Interest-
ed therein to appear and ba heard 
thereon by publishing a oopy o f  this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In aald DIstrlcL , five 
days before aald day of hearing and 
return make to thie Court.

WILLIAM & HYDE 
Judge.

n -i-t4 -4 i.

.V llbeut Board ,•••••-> 4*
Waatod .• - •••••••••49-A

I—Booerta ...•••• •*
BtO ..•••••••• *1
—Board ,,,••• 42 f

vowW For Boat 
-nuts. ToaosooBM *1 I 
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BUILDING SITES— W ARANOKEFIELD
ttaOsw

Factag Straat, mtmt the 

AE M s 19T g 2Sr gsbS Is m s , water, rer,' eleetrleity.

r i M a l l . aai agu Appratefi ter F . B . A . toase.

Pttva ap m t ese 4ha vtgw.

*l^dU N N E Y  BROTHERS, Agents

* * * ^  9999 -  7 4 0  .  S I 0

This type of tailored riress Is an 
Indiepensable back-log In the ward-
robe of every smart American wo-
man. every season. With slinL 
panelMl eklrL gathered bodice and 
convertible neckline. It fit* eo per  ̂
fectly that you’ll want It in aey- 
eral different colora. Spun rayon, 
flat crepe, Jeraiey nia giiod choioeg 
for light now.

Pattern No, 8898 la dealgned In 
even aises 14 to 20; 40 to 44. Slae 
19, 3% yards 89-lnoli fahHc.

For this attxactiyo pattern.
IBe In coin, your name, adf 
pattern number and rias to Tha 
Herald Todays’ Pattern Bervtea, 
106 7th Aveiiue. New York, N. T.

Send, right this mtaute, for 
copy of the new Patten  Book! It's 
a  brilliant fashion pands the 

I  bast SprtBg Btytaa. hi deaqpii that 
you can easily maM at boaaa!

Pattern, IBe; Pattern Book, IBe. 
lone Pattam aM-Battam

iv df M a^b. A. D.. 1*41^pr -- - --

tot

ORDERED:—That th* ttth  day of 
March. A. D.. 1*41 at * o'clock fore-
noon, at th* Probat* Offlco, In said 
Manohsator, bo and the same la aa- 
algnod ,tor a hearing on the allow-
ance o f eald account with aald es-
tate. and thia Court direeta the 
Truateei to give puhllo'notice to all 
persona Interested therein to appear 
and be heard thereon by publlehlng 
a copy of thia order In some news-
paper having a circulation In said 
District flve days before said day 
o f hearing and return make to this
Court. WILLIAM 8. HYDE

Judge.
IT-2-24-41._________________________

AT A qpURT OF PROBATE HELD 
St ManCTiesler. within and for Ihe 
District o f Manchester, on the 22d 
dav of March. A. D . 1941.

Preient WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
JudfCft.

Truit Estate o f Frederick W. 
Telchert late of Manchester, In said 
District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited hla 
account with aald estate to thia 
Court for allowance. It. is

ORDERED::—That tha 29th day 
o f March, A. D.. 1*41. at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at 'the Probata Office, In 
said Manchester, be and ths same la 
assigned for a hesring on tha al- 
lowanca o f  aald administration ac-
count with aald satstc, and this 
Court dlrecta ths Truttaa to glv* 
puhllo notic* .to all parsons Intersit- 
ed thsrsln to appear and ba heard 
thereon by publlablng a copy of 
this ordar In some newspaper Imv 

In said District

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on tha 12d 
day of March.' A. D.. 1*41.

Preaent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.
’ Estate o f  Mary 0*Ronrka lata o f 
Mancheater In aald district, deceas-
ed.

Upon application o f Harold W. 
Oarrlty praying that an Instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
taatament o f  aald deceased be ad-
mitted to probate as per application 
on flle. It Is

O R D E R E D :-T hat tha foregoing 
application be heard and determin-
ed at the Probate OffIca In Manches-
ter In said District, on the 6th day 
o f April, A. D.. 1941, at 9 ordock In 
the forenoon, and that notice ,be 
given to all persona Intsreated In 
aald eitate o f  the pendency o f said 
application and .the time and place 
o f hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy o f this ordar In some news-
paper having a circulation In aald 
district, at leaat flve daya before 
the day o f said hearing, to appear 
If they lae cauie at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and 
by mailing on or before March 24, 

,1941, a copy o f  this order and aald 
I w ill addressed to Franic Oorman, 24 
DIokarman 8t., New Haven, Conn.: 
Mary A. Gorman, 27 Bralnard Plaea, 
Mancheater, Conn.: Catherine Rohan. 
214 Gardner St., Mancheater, Conn.:

I  John Gorman. Larrabee St.. East 
Hartford, Conn.: Ellen Gorman. 27 
Bralnard Place, Manchestsr. Conn.: 
Frank Gorman, ' Dillon. Montana: 
Margaret Wilson. 114 Maple St., 
Manchester, Conn.: William Gorman.

1112 Oak SL. Manchaater. Conn.: 
IJIllan Sullivan, * Hasel 8t.. Man-
chester, Conn.: James Gorman, 94 
School. 8L. Mancheater, Conn.: John 
Oorman. Glastonbury. Conn.; Valerie 
Boland, 128 Maple St.. Mancheater,

I C o n i i e
‘ WILLIAM 8. HYDE

Judge.
H-l-24-41._________________ _

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater. within and for tha 
DIatrlet o f  Manchester, on the 22d 
day of March. A. D.. 1*41.'

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
JtldKff.

Estate o f  Bertha M. Malgrot lata 
o f Manchester, In said District, de-
ceased. _  .

On motion o f John F. Foley o f 
said Manchester executor.

ORDERED:—^That six months
from the 22nd day o f March, A. D., 
1941 be and tha same ar* limited 
and allowed for the creditors with-
in which to bring In their claims 
against aald eitate. and the said 
executor Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to. bring In 
their olalma within aald time allow-
ed By posting a copy of thia order 
on tha public algn post nearsat to 
the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within aald town and by pub-
lishing the same In aome newspaper 
having a circulation In aald probate 
district, within ten days from ths 
date of this order, and return make 
to thia court o f the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-2-24-41.

of

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
at Manchester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 22d 
day of March. A. D.. 1911.

Present WILLIi^M 8. HYDE. Eaq..

^"Estats o f  William Blair, lats o f 
Manchester In eald district, deceas-

Upon application of Hannah 
Wright praying that letters o f ad-
ministration be granted on said ee- 
tate. aa per application on file. It Is 

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application bo hoard and determin-
ed at tha Probate Office In Manohos- 
ter In said District, on the Ird day 
of Msy. A. D.. 1941 at 9 o'clock In 
ths foranoon, and that notice ho 
given to all peraona Interested In 
eald eatata o f tha pendancy o f said 
application and tha time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publlehlng g 
copy o f this order In some news-
paper having a circulation In said 

... . .district, at least flvs days before ths
Ing a olroulatloB In aald District. | hearing, to appear If
flvs daya befors said d*Y o f hearing I ggg eauaa at aald tima and
and return mako to this Court, and I pjgcg gpd be heard rolativa tharat<b
by mailing on or bafore March 24, 
1941, a copy o f thi* ordor to Paul 
KUaman. adminlatrator o f  th# as-
tata o f Annl# Ktssman. 6 Warron 
atrosL Manchaatar, Conn.; Eatata o f 
Rudolph Tolchort car* o f Judg* 
Blsl* H. Tolchort, Old S a y b ^ k . 
Conn.; Emma Bchindlar, 1*6 -Adanm 
atrost, Manchoatar. Conn.; Albert 
Tolchort. South stroot. Elmwood. 
Conn.: MinnI* Tolchort and Oortrud# 
Tolchort, ^ t h  o f 79 Olcott atroot. 
Manchoatar.

* Jodgs.
H -t-l4 -* l.

PlHCO aasiva eew ^
and maka raturn to thia court, and 
by nalllnR on or bafora Maroh 14, 

In a raRlatared tattar. a copy 
o f this ordar to Alice Downey, 
Garavaffhay Road, Portadown, Ira-

WILLIAM 8. HYDB 
Judgs.

H-9-94-41. ____________ ^

The AugtrmllsB kosls bear never 
I  drinks, but obtains m<fistuce from 
tba eumdyptua leaves which ara 
its dleL

Silky Rainproof Hood, Miiiens

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manehsstsr. within and for ths 
District o f Manehsstsr, on th* -t9d
day o f March. A. D.. U 4 1 . ____

^ e so n t WILLIAM B. HTDB. Eaq.. 
JudRa*

Tniot Eatata u -#  o f Mary M c- 
Bvltt 1st* o f Mancheator, In said 
District, docoasod. *

Tha Manchaater Trust Company. 
Truateo having axhlbltad ita annual 
acoount with aald aetata to thia 
Court for aUowamcs, it it

ORDERED:—That the l*th day 
o f March. A. D.. 1*41. at * o'clock 
forenoon, at the Probata Office. In 
said Maneheeter, ba and th* same 
la asaignod for a hoaring on th* al-
lowance o f sold aecbont with sold 
oolato, and this Court dlroeta tha 
Trustee to glv* public notle* to all 
peraona tnteroated thoroln to appear | 
and ha heard thoroon by publishing 
a  copy o f this ordor In aom* nowa-

Bapor having a circulation In aald 
ilatrlct, five daya bofor* said day of 

hearing and rotam  make to this

WILLIAM & HYDE 
Judgs.

H-2-94-4L

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheator. within and for th* 
District o f  Manchaater, on ths 22d 
day o f March. A. D- 1*41.

^ a a n t  W ILLIAM  & H TD B. Bsq..

^ 'Estate o f-d ra e t K. Dart o f  Man- 
hhaator, la aald Diatriet, lacompo- 
tont. _  _

Ths Manchoatar Tmat Company. 
Consorvator having oshibltod It* 
annual aeeoant with aald ostat* to 
this Court for hllowaue*. ft Is 

O R D E R E D :-T hat ths 29th day { 
> March A. D.. 1*41. at * o'clock 

forouoou, ht th* I ^ b a to  04ne*. in 
aald Iteaehoatar, b* and th* oom*

9111 T
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Q u d el Filled to Over, 
flowing; Proceedfl Go 
For British W ar R elief; 
Concert Reviewed.

By James B. Hiitctalnson V.,-- 
Tbe New York staff band of 

Salvation Army under the 
tlon of Major George Gr 
was heard in a presentation 
aacred, classical and modem band 
numberd, yesterday afternoon at 
the local Citadel before an 
audience that filled the hall to 
overflowing.

Lieutenant Colonel Marshall pre-
sided and Introduced the several 
speakers and also announced the 
band numbers. An offering was 
taken, for the British war relief 
fund, and a considerable sum was 
collected.

This band has earned for Itself a 
national reputation and by its 
work yesterday that reputation 
was upheld. Tbe first offering was 
"Fighting On” by Scotney, a mem-
ber of tbe Salvation Army, which 
was awarded first prize in the 1940 
competition among musiciana in 
the Army. In passing, it should 
be said that almost all the selec-
tions were composed by Salvation 
Army musicians. This selection 
was well chosen, played with 
vivacity in the opening theme and 
was well received by the audience.

“ Gemo Of Gounod”
Next In order was "Gama of 

Gounod” arranged by Jakeway, 
anu the band here gave a classical 
example of ^ympkooy brass.

I The opening movemen|t was play-
ed In a majestic manner and then < 
was built up to a finale in which 
the concluding theme In "Faust”  
predominated. Another offering 
was "Stmg of tba South”  by Brio 
Leldzen a well known composer 
who Is responsible for arranging 
tha classlca into band arrange-
ments for the Goldman band. Thia 
was a well received number and 
the lilting melodies of tbe South 
were played in a satisfactory 
manner.

Local Composltioa 
The band, as a special feature, 

played a stirring march. "Home- 
wart Bound,” dedicating It to the 
local band and the corps. This 
number was composed by Harold 
Turkington formeriy the band-
master of . the local corps, and the 
oompoeer was awarded a prize In 
the national contest for his work. 
Colonel Marshall in announcing 
this number, called upon Mr. 
Turkington to lead the staff band 
in the playing of hla work. At tbe 
conclusion, the members of the 
staff band accorded Mr, Turking-
ton a wall deserved ovatkm, both 
for the manner In which he Greet-
ed and as well as a tribute to tha 
excellence of his composition.

Vooal Seleettons
Another feature was the nuUe 

chorus offering; ‘The Lost Cbort”  - 
by Sullivan. In this tba entlrs band 
participated. The parts wera wril 
balanced, with a high degree of 
quality In tone, and a delicate ap-
preciation of the necessary riiad- 
Ing.

A  comet s(do "Tucker”  by Krie 
Leldaen, was plasred by Envoy 
Farrar, and the difficulty o f this 
solo was taken in stride by the 
adoIsL In the supporting work of 
tbe band accompaniment a idee 
background added to the effect of 
the offering..

Other SeleAioiia 
A  . trio consisting ot Alto Horn, 

Trombone, and Euphonium, play-
ed by’ Major BearchaU, Adjutant 
Krlppax, and Adjutant Craytor, 
played the well known “Old Re-
train”  by Frits Kreisler. As ar-
ranged tha solo part was carrtsd 
by ths Alio Horn, and these musi-
ciana gave a fine rendition of this 
well known number. Another 
favorite aelectltm was "Serenade" 
by Schubert, played as a trombone 
solo by Adjutant A. Craytor, and 
tha player was heart to advantage 
in this also well known offering.

A 9ocal solo by Staff. Bandsman. 
Frank 'Fowler, "Sweet Rote of. 
Sharon”  was a number of considq 
erable merit, and In It the 
was most outstanding in diction,' 
shading, and quality of tone.

The local corpa band played a 
march number, "Hillside" under 
the dlrectioa o f Bandmaster Wil-
liam Hanna, and as is to bs ex-
pected they fully lived up to the 
high standard for which they are 
so well known, not only In town 
hut also over a  vast area both in 
the state and out of i t  

Another local Item was a chorus 
number by the recently organized 
Jimlor choir, the choir being di-
rected by Miss Lillian Kittle one 
of the younger mustetans in town, 
and who on the work submitted 
by her young musicians ywterday, 
deserves aU the praiss offered the 
choir and Its leader.

Tbe function concluded with the 
offering of the Benediction by 
Baitdmaster Ooorge Foster of 
CRmbrldge, Mass.

V'
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and Nonsense
Brush off the cobwebs, grease up. 

the wheel.
This Is the month of the rod and 

reel.
Nature decrees that winter is done. 
All of her young things look tq the 

sun.
FISBt in your own life thoughts 

that are new—
Beautiful things can then h^^M^

to you.
Brush off the cobwebs, give the 

wheel grease.
Winter Is ended, earth finds re-

lease.
liobert’ C  McHaffey.

Dentist—Stop waving your amis 
and making faces. Why, I haven't 
even touched your tootb.

Patient—I know you havent, but 
youre atandlng on my com. '

If It Kins Me

Do you get everything jrou want T 
You don’t T-r-WelL I’ll declare 

That’s strange; I have the eapae 
complaint.

Perhaps It's not so rare.
The things we don’t want come to

us,
In buncheA. every day;

But when wo really like a thing 
It seems to eUy away.

We hope and wish and pray and 
cry

. And scheme and work and plan; 
While our desires remain beyond 

The reach of mortal man.
So. aftar yearn of frultloaa hopes,

I think n i  cease to fret:
And when I don’t get things 1 

like—
I'll like the things I get!

—L^la Myers.

nger—It doesnt pay to bectnaip 
ry. For we do things under tbe 
ulsea of unger that are more 

Injurious to ourselves than to those 
who have atirred our ire. And then 
we are ashamed for everything. 
Anger la nothing less than a self- 
inflicted tra'gedy.

Determined backing for Ameri-
can defense In Forty-One deserves 
to be the foremost resolution of 
everyone. '

Able—Cohen, I’ve been to the 
bank to borrow some money, and 
they say all I need is that, you 
should algn to this note your name. 
Then I shall have all tbe money I 
need. Ain't that fine ?

Cohen (reproachfully) — Able, 
you and I have been friends for 
many years, and yet you go to the 
hank when you need money. Able, 
you Just go again to the bank and 
say that they should sign the note, 
and then Ckihen will lend you the 
money. -

, Professor—If you stand facing 
the north, what have you on your 
left hand 7

Student—Fingers.

Customer—How much Is this 
hat?

Salesman—Fifteen dollara, sir
Customer — Where are the 

holes?
Salesman—What holes?
Customer—The holes for the 

ears of the Jackass who would pay 
that much for it.

An Optimist Is One Whose Glass 
la Half Full; A Peastmist Is One 
Whose Glass Is Half Empty.

Tho jtewly-wed aalssman, ac-
companied hla wife, entered the 
dining-room of the hotel which he 
uMd to frequent. Hla order Includ-
ed roast chicken, but there was 
some delay.

Newly-Wed (irriUted)—Wbere’o 
my chicken?

Waiter (In a husky tmdertone) 
—Sorry, but if you mean the little 
gkl with blue eyee end fluffy hair, 
 he doesn’t work here now.

BeepoaetbUHy.
Every person abercs, consciously 

or unconsciously, the rcaponsibillty 
of building ours a better nation, of 
making the lot of ourselves and 
our neighbors a happier one. So-
ciety improves or deteriorates ac-
cording to mass acceptance of this 
obligation.

RED RYDER
p..

%08Cfi 
W A •

-  WjCSAD 
AQ6NT

- CAtUKD
"THE

_  n o* .’
fTtOKiUKR

TWt OUtlAa4« 
'Ttell- 8140

' 'The modern parachute haa In-
creased its weight and bulk ap% 
proximately 50 per cent over the 
free-type, manually operated para-
chute introduced in 1918.

HOLD EVERYTHING

STAMP NEWS

* ^ A R  is crowding collectors’  sl- 
^  bums with slmost 800 stamp 

issues. Rate revisions and occu-
pation of conquered territories 
have contributed to the flood of 
new varieties. Propaganda Items 
and charity semi-postals also 
swell the total.

o o o
Greece takes a phila’telic cue

from the Nazis in issuing Greek
overprints for use in occupied Al-
banian territory. Twenty-six 
items have bMn surcharged 
“Greek Administration."

O O 0
Argentina honors two patriots, 

Gen. Doinlngo French and Col. 
Antonio ^ ru ti in a new stamp in-
cluding both portraits. French and 
Beruti are credited with selecting 
blue and white for the Argentine
«*$. J

o O -O ,f
Liberia has overprinted stamps 

of the Commonwealth comipemo- 
“ rative series for Red Cross and 

for the centenary of postage. The 
portrait of Sir Rowland Hill, orig-
inally scheduled for a special com-
memorative issue, is shown in the 

overprint
*  * '  *

Russia adds to its stamps Jion- 
oring .Industry and agriculture 
with a new series of .seveo de- 
aighs, including coal miners, blast 
furnace, workshops. Three types 
of locomotives, shown on one 
value, is an important addition for 
railrort ooUectioDa.

Si -I'

' , V * 'if V -~

con, mi ar MtA invia iwc. t . m. aaa «. t  a*T. ow.‘ 9-2V

‘‘That? Oh, I Ni-as just keeping that for national defense 1”

FUNNY BUSINESS

First Round To the Fox

CATTLE rO N tT OF *«• I 
ME r\u5T KNOvO TMl*

UXE.

___ fp/

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING H^ySE

r WHAT ARC THESE 
B O V S IN TRAINING 
DOIMG HERE IN 
THIS PICTURE? 
WHAT OO YOU C2d.L 
THE WAV THEVRE 
HOLDING THSlIR 

G U N S ?

PRBSBNT ARMS.' SAY 
NOW. LISTEN”  DON’T  

YOU G O  TO  LEAKNIN' 
THAT STU FF JIS BECAUSE 
YOU’RE A  c o r p o r a l  
IN- OUR COM PANV,' I  
GO T EN OUG H  HOME 
W ORK AS IT IS - * 

PLE A SE , N O W .'

P

MR tv iflR WM9I.«!% COPPORAL PUNISHMENT
CT.R.VSMLLIAM3  

 3- ZV

1 HATE TO h a n d  YOU a ;" 
WET MATCH,
B irr <5lJPP06 E  Yd U R ' 
BALM Tu r n s  OUT t d  
BE A W h o  P i t c h ? -  
YOU DON'T HANKER
TO PLAY F i r s t  b a s e
FOR Th e  eiN6 «N G

1  K*tOWA

WHY NOT 
LG TU lM  
S N I P F  

THE STUFF 
TD BE SURE 
YOU'RE NOT 
PEOOLING A 
t e r r o F S t o w

LAW 0 1=
FALUNG
eoDis6«;ga^

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Oh!

iviwruK

s o o

L«0 ,
-«U  W Rvevrt ROT.Wt 

4AEWOC W '< 0 0  
triO tO  OlHA 

CLIVbAH. TO T W t
L 0 0 « E ---- TOO
COVXO ktT TA IA '.

OA, X OOLl’T 
**4>CV\ 

uiCE ViORve'.
 5, <s>uie»e>
1  ceo4*T 

TO
VCE.«» HW 

ON

X Tv*LNVt X'U- DQ 
HNO____

AauMwke.

“Maybe you could use ua aa a totem jiole in the camou- , 
_  si- flkfle diviilonr ..

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
I '

PkjB Frtee far

sal4  Maeefcortar, __ -----
IS a a o ln o S  to r  • h osrin s  on  tb «  a l-  
lo v a s c o  o f  ooM •eenunts w ith  oold 
ostat*. b b 4  Ib is  'Conrt 4lroets tbo 
Cnasorvatnr to  gltvo nubile netleo to 
•U sarssws f t s r ooas i  tborola  t «   » -  

aw4 bo board iboroon  b r  su b -near on* *e sears isoroes nr sun- 
hoktsa a enpr ^  tkto order oesa* 
sownsssof  havls* a etreutotieS Is 
.osM'Dtotriot. five dsjrS botoM sstd 
dsr et bosrla«.4|Sd rotsrs task* te 
iku Oriirt.

WILUAM 8. HYPE 
.  ,   . . J»4«w

p -^ i-4 1 .

This rsln-reprilteg hood and 
mittens are mads of fi soft pUabte 
new fslwic tn dark or pastel colors. 
Tlmy peotset your hair-do or hat 
sad ctesn gknrn sgmlsat anddsa 
trnta, hsfivy fog
may to asw, an mk oate flattectag 
;si9d peacrical, bot can alao ha fold- 
|od a ^  canrM  ia yoar pairaa- Daa 
[9-4 ywri ^w atar-r

Davanpoct. Ia.—<ff>—Laa Moyne
loT pi - -iMazha, 20, photographer for The 

lOavenpoit. Democrat, paid a  real 
Ipefoa tar a ‘’break”  on news pic- 
Iturea. When a ear crashed into

colon to match niaooat aad um-l
brellaa, but pala graea, aoft hhia,1____ ____________________
riieUptekocu^taforaaettopro-jt^ gaaotbw purapa at a>fllUng 
tect your apedrt hair-do aad white I MailiaiSot pictures of

ad taatmeUoo t e  nakhig tWs sH f 
(Pattara fiU l) asad 10 cants in 
Cota, Tour Nama, Addrsaa The I

S ealB g HaraM to l Approximately 49 to 75 
Oabotfa Wsedtawortrl ^ M ^  and amphthiant

y ' K

S 'P

o F

UL.

WASH TUBBS Back From the Dead

WOT 
HAPfCMCO

fO IM lirH iacv  fiAKK.Bdvt
POtfT JU4T «TAWP THene •

^ COPE, m i

ALLEY OOP Boom Is VeryTiuhrtilt

Hm m ! BOOoA CKRTAi m l V
s n a a c h k d  i n t o  t h a t
BU ILD IM D -AM D  LOOK 

AT T H 6  BULLET 
^  MOLfiS Purr

IN HIS P L A N E /

IlM... \
V E H -T H A T  

FINISHED Hi m  
HE NEVER CAME  

OUT OF t h a t  a  
S M A S H  ALIVE.’

rMODiNOIN 
AMDLOOK 
OVBRTHSCr 
WRBCKAOE, 
OUST TD 
MAKE

ivMOuLDKrr 
d O  IN THERE. 
TUM-TMIE 
BUILDINO IS

P R E T T V  
S H A K V _

LCX3K O U T /  
f T H ’ WHOLETHINO 

15 C O M IN ’ 
D O IN N .'

.W E L L ! GUESS 
i I'M  SAFE IN 
ICONCLUDiMG 

A  M ONTH  C t l  ITHAT O S C A R  
L S U N D A V S 1D  teO  ) BOOM iS  A  

AJJVTHJNOOOT (  D E A D

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Ixzat One?

Anaaa, Maw|

/^Bovi t h a t  w a s  s o m e  CRAoe-
THE PLANE NfiYTR EV9N 

LfFT THg OMQUHO/

r '  ' ^
Th a t  w a s  s o  p io p u r ,

s f f w s ' w s s s i u ’; : ? ® !

STDF AT we HAVE
N C m tIN G / I A»W w SMADW

SCORCHY SMITH

6 cOB3WA)C70M 
ABthS overn ff
FIELD JUST Ab 
TWlL.HSMfi6 
ggufiCTsoTvc 
R2NMM.DNE9HI9 
K M kK H M . 
ANDOONktCNOR 
9gNT ON CBTfiOlWG 
THBfi-.

e re e y  y e a r .
tat.'Sp't,-
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IHattrI{»fltrr Ettfttitig Bnvlft
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»nt Town
. i*w p

____  ̂<A«rdi. ot witfch
mmm^ WfMm t > ^
 ̂CMMUk Ii*or*rt 
MmbtBt te'̂ ruBBlnc ‘O card 
! m Uw  YJt.dA. We<JBe*Uy 

•t o'clock. Thore
, wlBM at oMk toblo u d  a 

^  S m  jalao. RefTMihinenU 
I to  served after the fanmi.

-t . Rabekab Lodfa will 
 r wltk Prladlla No; 12 of 

a„„j0ini tonorrow eventag, 
taitiiah a part of the profram. 

•apaeted that Mlaa Edna 
Mf win play a piano mimbar. 
Jaaala DowUng wUI slag aad 

.i Oiaad Ruth WaddeU aiU 
a raadiag. .

Mary BuabacU Cheney Auxll- 
 UAW.V. will celebrate ite 

Wedaasdav avaalng, 
lah 'M la tha Steta Armory, 

will to served at 6:80 and 
Chcaey Camp No. IS will to 

nw  sisters are urged to 
nut 100 per cent to welcome 

m coasrades.

At the racettng of the Women's- 
Bair ooannlttee of the Country 
BBb. eaOed Saturday by the chalî  

, Xra Jay Rand, It was decto- 
to have the Srst Ladles’ Day 

on PHday, May 2.

Post. British War 
'win to the gueate of 

Orswwrood aad a group of 
War Veterans aad friends 

: the Laglan Home, WllUmanUc, 
evening. The local poet 

will go to the Thread 
hy bus, leaving Orange HaU 

hl8 Friday evening.

the WUUag Woritva' of the 
W R .es. of the Noyth Methodist 
toUKh will hold a -food sale to* 
morrow from one o’clock on at 
Hale’s store. Mrs. Oora P. O a i^  
U leader of this group, and thoee 
Who desire their donaUone called 
tor should notify Mrs. A. P. Sey* 
mour, telephone 8867.

A telegram received' here yester-
day ^  Henry Berdatrfof 49 Ridge-
wood street,, informed him of the 
death of his sister, Madeline Ber* 
dat in Davos. Switmrland. The 
funeral will to held In Geneva Mr. 
Berdat stated that he has not seen 
his sister since he last visited 
Switserland In 1927.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel- 
loaa No. 81, nill go to'Putnam to-
morrow evening. Those desiring 
transportation should be at the 
Odd Fellows building not later 
than 6:48. Districts No. 20 and 24
Will confer the degree work._

Group 1 of Center church wom-
en, will meet tomorrow evening at 
7:80 in the Robbins room.

is:
i. Maigaret's. Clrels. Daugh- 
of Isabella, are reminded of 

meetiiig tomorrow, evening In 
the K. of C. home. Cards will fol-
low the Lenten devotions, with 
Mrs. Philip Carney heading the 
card and -refreshment committee.

m

P i g  in  o  P o k e

Rangd ̂  Fuel Oil
From

STANDARD OIL CO. 
of New JerM j ,.

One of the ̂ Biggest 
Producers!

Customers have bought 
over 2,000,000 gallons in the 
last two years. It must be 
good because our voluine is 
increasing all the time.

Try An Order This 
Week.

Range Oil 7V2® Gal.*
In 90 Gallon Lota

Fuel Oil 6 .2 c  Gal.
In 100 Gallon Lota or Over.

L .T .W O O D C 0 .
Telephone 4496

Sunset OIrele of Past Noble. 
Grands will msst this evening with 
Mrs. Sedrick J. Straughan of East 
Center street. The hostess wlU to 
assisted by Mn. Minnie Knuse, 
Mrs. Grace Lathrop and 'M iss 
Emily Klsamann.

V A C U U M
CLEANERS
REPAIRED OR 
EXCHANGED
Vacuum cleaners rebuilt 

to have a strong. suction. 
Worn bearings replaced to 
eliminate noise.

Old cleaners exchanged 
for modern type.

MaadMStar Lodge, A  F. sad iL  
M. wni hold its regular niaetlng 
tomorrow ovening at 7:80 in the 
Masonic Tsmpic. ^

A . R .
16 Walker St. ,TcL 8365

(

Pasteurized Aifilk 
and Cream

From' Selected Farms

''̂ MUmtonaasoli THhs, No. 68. L 
O. R. Ml. wlU b<dd Ite rsgular 
meeting in the Sports Center-thls 
svening at S o’clock.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. . Phone 4060

CheckM’board 
Feed Store

10 Apcl Place Teh 7711

British War Relief

Tonight at 8 O'Glock 
ORANGE HALL

A d m i s s i o n  a s s a s a a s e a a a a a e a e a a e * a e e a s e « i *  2 5  C S I l t S s

-  ̂.a ^

L o w r t

Asporagus Prices
L u g e  2 K|-Pound 
Bunch

P o u n d  a a o e a a a a a a o o s s a  a^a e a s e s  2 3 C

BeI f LIVER lb. 29c
SLICED BACO N .....................lb. 29c

Given With Cosh Soles In Both 
Jhese Stores All Doy Tuesdoy.

T b < J M ( IU L 4 c o i. i!
M A N C H I S T I R  C O H H *

The Valuable Premiums You Get for Your ^<2^ Green 
Stamps Make Shopping, At These Stores Extra Profit-
able. '

'Public Setbock
’TCBSDAT. MARCH U , 8:18 

ODD FELLOWg HALL 
r m o A s  auTEtos 

Ctoh Playtag aad Doer Friars. 
Bate! AdmlMlon 28c.

irS Sm t TO WAKE UP W A MCE WARM HOUSE 

TOO WliH
• • a

HEALTH REST 
MATTRESS

 toed far 8 Teara!

$14.95
Down and gL8d Pe

Week.

KEMP'S, INC.

‘U m  M l *  S T A i n  O W C K M

suam um e. lAfre lOMon 
...I f aUKV HOM8 NtoTWia lASV-

m e ‘Mm  c mI’ M  lUXI WAT 
MOMATOa OMNI AflO UOUS TW 
PUtNACe DAMNM AUTOMAnCAUT

eseTii the fiaral Penaerlvania 
  •toaoito -  cepedaUy nrepwed Is 
give ysa cleaa, trsnble.<rcc, menty.

MS e n je r ia i--------------
esMieirt Sad csnveadence with the 

 ̂ . money. *hln0'eoal' Heat Regnlalor, It keep*
•av i^  beat ia every roem. Far bet- lbs booM si aa evea.,bea]tbral tenv
ler ^  at Uwett esat, ardm a peralara snismMirMfy. Pbaac for a
n p p lr  today. K s e  dameeMradae.

COMPANY

T H O R I ? f  D b l u e  c o a l  D r a  L E r  s

Wo Gan Par aad Deliver 
Year Doetor'a Preaerlptloas.

W ELDON DRUG CO.
PraaeripMaa  ̂ aai Mala Street

52x52 Beautiful New
Hand Blocked j [,

Lunch Clotlis
$ 1 .0 0

Prc-laundered—fast color Soral and fruit designs In all 
color combinations. - a

Other Hand Blocked

Lunch O othea................... 59c, to $3.29

Sale‘—-Regular 69c 
Beautiful, Fine Quality’23x46

Turkish Bath Towels.
5 0 c  e a t h

Fine quality, all white with two-tone borders. An ex* 
ceptKinal value.

Regular 29c Guest Towels............. ? ........................25c
Regular 15c Face Clotha..................................... 12 Vie

Domestic Dept.

New Spring '

Jersey Polo' Shirts
Short sleeved polo ahirts for boys and girls in sizsa i  

to 6x. Colorful combination stripes in aqua, powdar blue, 
red, navy, brown, green.

59c
Baby Shop

Dainty* Rayon Crepe or Sadn

Slips $1.19
This assortment of slips In white and tearoM la trimmed 

with dainty embroidery or lace. Some models are plainly 
tailored. ,

Others At 31.95 ,

Lingerie Dept.
— — -------- ’   -  

Tuesday Only!

First Quality, Three Thread

Chiffon Hosiery

49c p*"
Pure * silk body with rayon welt and foot„rstntorce- 

ments.
- ^

1941 ODORA Closets 

Odora Glide Closet
This cabinet features ths touch control door which guai^ 

anteea smooth action—tiaht enclosure—lacquared wood 
paneling—abrs board conatructlon and ta absolutely dust 
free and holds 82 garments.' Designed to harmonlu with 
every room. » _

$1.98
ODORA Cameo

Drop poor Wardrobe
The cabinet with the bottom storage spaco-^top panel

giylng you apacealides down and bottom panel slides up 
for slippers, ahocA etc.- Nicklq plated hanoM—aprtng its 
lock—lacquared wood frames—ornamental crown ptecs.

$2.98
Kitchen Step-On Cana

Oaa wHh g-qaart . m q
l e e s e v e e t s a a s a s a a a e ' s e a  A

1 Oaa wMhU-qaart R 2
o  s s e e v s s a ' a s a a a a a o e s s a a  8 w

Oaa wtth U-qaart t o n  q a
» a s o o a e e a a s o e a e e « s « s * e e e  8 G w  t o W

White aad Ivoiy with rsd, groan and bhM trims.

Baaewant D ept

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS TU ESDAY.

T k J W I l A L C c O M
MAMCMiSTW CONM»

Credit Tor 
The Bereaved

f j  :l'l!

. . .  an advantsM of Quish 
a e n ic t . . . cspctihlly helpful 
to those o f limited Iiic o bm. 
However you pay, you’ll find 
that coats here are OKiderate. '

  
   

   
  

  
  

     

   

     

 
     

  
  

   

MAIN ST aianl hsst er  DAY-NIGHT 4 3 4 0

HALE’S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!'

A N D  HEALTH M A RK ET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double ^*2^ Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales 
All Day Tuesday.

Hale’a Vitamin B-1 Family

BREAD
Hale's qaallty

Red Bag Coffee
u * •

AmbftMgdor ^rmnd Columbia River

Steak Salmon
13-Ouace 0»a Libby Long Slice

Pineapple
Knglo Braad

Sardines
Large Caa Taylor

Sweet Potatoes 
‘""10c 2c«,.19e

      

   
  

    
   

   
 

   
 

   
  

  
  

  

    
   

   
  

  
   

   
   

Larga Caa

Skat Soap Cans

Savnl

Bleaching Water
(CoBteate oaly.)

Swan Soap 
3 oto 25c 5c^25c
Extra aLrge Package Quick Arrow

Soap flakes c
No. 1

Potatoes'
, s . L b . P « g i 9 c   ̂ B,„K..73e

Largo No. i

Baldwin Apples
ModloBi Mm

Baldwin Applet

16-Qt. Bskt.

16-Qt. Bskt.

Swoot, Joky

Grapefruit

Teader

H EALTH M A R K ET

Lb. 33cVeal Chops

Mm « Loaf Spoeial!

Ham Loaf M ix

Pickles
Caaaia Style

Bacon
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